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IIOTEO JAPANESE

TELLS8 YANKEES

PEACE Itl PACIFIC

LIES WITH THEM

Problems of Nations Facing Each
Other Across Ocean Ought To
Bring Peoples Into Closer Re-

lations With View To Harmony

HOSTILECQMPETITION
CAN BE AVOIDED EASILY

Japan Appreciates Past Support
of United States and Her Peo-

ple Possess Friendship For
Powerful Oversea Neighbors

(Aaaodeted Press by Federal Wireless.)
November 10 HaronSEATTLE, who was the guest of

the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
last night, made a, strong pica for a bet-

ter understanding anil a mutual knowl-
edge between Americans ami Japan-
ese, for the mutual good of the 1'aciBc
nation.

"There are today two type of
civilization, each with It distinc-
tive trait and Ideals, facing each
ouier across tne jraanc. xne prou-lo-m

with the two nations is wheth-
er they can come to know each
other and appreciate each the
other, until finally they are brought
Into perfect harmony, or whether
with Increased , contact there will

, com a clash of Interests and a war
for the supremacy of the Pacific. .

"The experience of the pant fifty
year, siaee Americans eame to Japan
and brought pur country out of its
relf chosen isolation, has. convinced us
that there is possibility of the peace-
ful harmoaiziag of the interests of the

Tj 'I esuf MMilrt mil" SlM
- - wna, mm mere exist an unal-

tered and a Dttaltenbla fseltng or
friendship '' towards Americans
amongst the people of Japan. I
feel this and I speak from the
depths of my turt, meaning every
word I utter In the fullest sense."
The speaker declared that Japan

appreciates the support which has been
given her from time to time by the
United States and realir.es that Amer-
ica Japan's best customer.

"We of Japan," he said, "realise
that Providence has entrusted us with
a mission of great importance in the
march of human destiny, and that our
mission in the Orient is being shared
with you and with the other people
of the Occident." .

L

Trial Growing. Out of Aviation

Scandal Is Concluded

(AssoeUtad Prats by Fsdersl Wirsltsa.)
SAN FBANCJSCO, November 1!).

The court martial of l,ieut.-Col- . K.
Ooodier, judge-advocaie- , V. H. A., on
rharges of trying to Itluence other of-
ficers to prefer charges against C 'a(t.
Arthur H. Cowan, tfignal Corps, in con-

nection with the aviation conditions at
Han' Diego, was concluded yesterday.

Following tho conclusion of the argu-
ments before the court-martia- the
board deliberated for Sn hour and a
half before agreeing Upon its verdict.

The verdict and tho findings of the
board have been forwarded to Wash
ington and will be announced there.
Friends of Colonel Goodier, who have
followed the proceeding carefully,
predict that the verdict will be one of
acquittal.

.-

OPPONENTS OF OKUMA

MEET IN CONFERENCE

(Special Osblsgram to Mlppn J1J1.)

TOKIO, November 1 has
begun to rami into attention agsin uf-te- r

the lull of '.l(e coronation, during
which evcryth'ng was centered upon
the nintwro". Last niirht the Viscounts
(I. Miuni, K iinistsu ami M. Ito, all
of whom are pi ivy councillors, met
with K. InuWti, u adcr of tli'e Koku
minto one of tiie opposition pnrtic.
Their conferencr is supposed to liue
hail to do with diticul changes.

K. ..ii;i leader of the Heiyukai par-
ly, another f IIt opposition, confer
red with I'rin.e l amsguta, one of tho

Ider s.ntCMiiieii. who returned from
Kyoto lest niul.l. Their talk was very
txtendel, nml it is believed thnt 'i
i (nn'.iuiit ion T.'inst M iripiis Ok.miM.
the r. inier in l ii. forineii.

Maiipii (I'.uiiui will undergo an
operation tuinnriovv for n bud ulcer.

PANAMA CAN Ati
MAY HOT REOPEN
IN SIXjtiONTHS

Upheaval Keeps Big
Ditch Filled With

Sliding Earth

WORK IS TEDIOUS

(Associated Pros by hlml Wireless.) '

PANAMA, November 19 That the
Panama Canal will not he reopened for
use for at least six months mor are
the indications, according to the "best
estimates of the work to he done.

The situation created by the slides
is virtually the same today as when
the lateral pressure first forced the bot-

tom of the canal in the Culobra Cut
to the surface, despite the weeks of
dredging that have been done. The
many hundreds of thousands of yards
of earth so far moved have made no
appreciable difference and the upheaval
is continuing.

Many of the canal employes, includ-

ing a majority of the members of the
operating division, havr left the Zone,
on furlough, on vacation or through
dismissal. This is believed to indicate
that the canal will be closod much
longer than the official reports on the
situation would indicate.

, . .... .- -
E

NEEDS COPPER BADLY

Domes of Big Bremen Cathedral
May Be Utilized

(Associated Frees by Federal Wtreleaa )

VJXJNDON, November 1. The lack
of a supply of opfBT lot the manufac-
ture f ehellfl has heeninn an lilnehin?

l.mnisl lei l.ninn IILa- - oil ikn Jniwaeti i fsnsi "t s IVIII SKI I UU LIIU

absolutely necessary Uses.
According to a Keuter despatch from

Copenhagen, the government has asked
the church authorities throughout Ger-

many to turn over to. the war office all
the copper in the furnishings of the
churches, including the two-- great cop-

per domes of the big Bremen cathe-

dral.
The llrornen cathedral dates back to

the eleventh century, when the orig-
inal building was erected. It was great-
ly altered in the thirteenth century,
while tho whole interior was remodeled
in very recent years. It is a Protestant
church building and one of the recog-
nized sights ,.' Bremen.

DEPARTS FOR FRONT

Former Minister Bids Wife Good-

bye At Railroad Station

(Afoclted Pnsi by Fsdsrsl Wireless )

LONDON, November 18 Winston
Churchill, former first lord of the ml

mirulty and chancellor for the dudi.v
of Lancaster in the coalition cabinet,
has carried out his announced inten

go'drawal
to the front and fight in the

lie left hia wile at the railroad sta--

tlon unrecognized,
avoid men the

The
wounded

air
unilorin that today. He
has previous active experience,

served in Hrttisb on
the Nile, Africa, and

. .
AMERICAN SHIP HITS MINE

"""-'-- M Preas by redwal
10. The

ican schooner Helen W. Martin hit a
mine the yesterday was
towed to port S' condition.
She now anchor and out uf dan-
ger sinking.

PAROLE BREAKER ARRESTED
' -- -.. M b PedtrM Wlrelem )

November 18. The Hril-ih-

have a Herman
lieutenant from the Prins Kitel Fried-crich- ,

Norfolk, as
a
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TAUAN BEGIN

GREAT OFFENSIVE

Force of Half Million Men Will

Attack Austrians Along

Isonzo Front

(Astoclstsd Prats by Fedtral Wireless.)
N ember 1U. What is

the greatest orfcisive yet undertaken
by tho Italians is now under way on
tlie fxonzo frint, where according to
the (iaxette of this city, a force of
half a million men has been concentra-
ted ugcinst (loritv.a.

Tho battle for the has
been won by the Italians and import-
ant i.orthweast of tho city
have been seired. These command
the approaches to the city itself, along
which an ove.' Ii. 'lining force of Ita-
lians wilt soon be passing.

No official reports of the undertak-
ing nor of thj plans of the general
Htsff have beer given out, but it is
understood that a supreme effort Is to

made to. pierce the Austrian lines
in such force a necessitate a with- -

th whole Isonso front
n nd leave opep the way into Istria

I. a inoortsnt port or Trieste aim tne
nuv.,i hn. at T'nls- -

injured a child the only victim of this
raid.

REPORT SAYS VILLA

HAS BEEN WOUNDED

lAMOcUtad Praat Pedant Wireless.)'
NOGALK8, November 19. A report

has hero that Villa
has been wount'e I in the resent fighting
at Agua De Coyotes. Other reports
are that Obrevon baa encoun-
tered a forse Villa's men south
Sun Peds, while attacking Cananea,
and that a (Ight is progress. News
is being censured by the Carran7.s of-

ficials and details cannot be secured.

FATAL DISEASe'lAID
TO FUR PIECE

,-!-. 4 t- -i hy Feral wif.i.u
NF.W YORK, November 19. Koidilc

K use ii. a seventeen-year-ol- girl, died
at a hospital here lat night, a victim
of anthrax, have been con-

tracted through contagion from the fur
neckpiece she has been wearing. The
hii mini front which the fur was taken
is believed have the disease.

tion of quitting this minor post along

ranks.

and, entered a spe-- Austi'iait Vlrmen yesterday bombar-cia- l
coach, trying to who ed town of Belluno. near the d

to see him. trian border, north of Veuico.
Churchill is member of the Queen's bombs t ireo persons.
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VEIL FALLS OVER

BALKAN FIGHT1NG

Silence Concerning Operations
In Levant Is Maintained

By Official Bureaux

(Special Cablegram to Liberty Mews.)
LONDON, Novemler 19. Silenco

concerning the operations in the llal--hsn- s

has been inaintuine l by the offi

cial bureau for the pa."t twenty-fou- r

hours, and nothing but fragmentary,
contradictory reports from unofticial
sources have appeared. What news hax
come indicate-- ' the continued success of
the Anglo French cx'dition against
the Bulgarian, who are being driven
back to tho north in the Vardar Val
ley towards ITskub.

The reports of Wednesday that the
Bulgarians have occupied Prilep and
were advancing against Monaat.r ap
pear to have been premature, as the
despatches from Athens yesterday state
that the Serbs are still holding out in
the Prilep region, although outnum-
bered four to one, '

r

Nothing has come through to indi
cate the fate of the aVrbian northern
army, nor the progress of the fighting
between the Bulgers ami the Sorbs in
Central Serbia.

The Allies have resumed the offen-
sive on GalUpoli and have made, some
minor gain's of territory. The situa-
tion at the Dardanelles was discussed
in the' house of lords yesterday, Barou
Hibldesdale saying that he understood
that Maj. Gen. C. C. Munro, who Is in
command of the British forces at the
Dardanelles, is in favor of the Allies
withdrawing from the attack there.
Lord Lansdowne of the ministry an
noiiired that Lord Kitchener has been
sent to investigate the situation and
leant General Munro 's rocomnieuda-tious- .

RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS
TO DEMAND DAY

(AcocUUd Frees by federal Wlraleaa )
i LKVKLAND, November 19. The

four great railroad brotherhoods, hav-
ing a combined membership of 350,0110
engineers, firenien.conduetors and brake-men- ,

yesterday issued a joint announce-
ment that they are preparing a demand
to be made upon the railroads, to be-
come effective on March I. In this

the railroad men will ask for an
eight hour day without any reduction
in the present rate of pay.

Trenches

11

ft

HINDU MUTINEERS

IN LAHORE SLAIN

British Authorities Execute v24

Plotters and Send Others
To Prison

(Axaoctated Praaa by Federal WltSlSas.)
W ASHINGTON, November Jl. c

cording to letters which have uen re

ceived here, the British authorities at
I ..Iniro litivit r,ii'ii 1 v t v i.i'ii t e(4MiLii I v

four Hindus, convicted of sedijfnfn and
or plotting a mutiny, wnile twwgur-ae-

"ii other, arrested in cnnneetroirtwith
the xnmc plot, huve been xeutSAMd to
penal servitude. j

The writer Ntates that this is Ono of
seviral recent wholesale convictions
arising out of the Punjab conspiracy
auainst the British government of In-
dia, in which there were many arrests
of Hindus charged with anarchy, mu-

tiny and insubordination. Tbe'anti-Britis-

activities have been more wide-
spread, rn.vs the letter, than has been
ollicially admitted.

It is generally credited that the dls
sensioiis in India nre the result of con
siiiiacies hatched on the American Pa
cific Coast, from whence emissaries well
supplied with German money have been
sent to India, m.

The situation amongst the native
troops in the Punjab, and in Bengal has
been disquieting. Between the middle
of .In no, when tho first evidences of
trouble were detected, until Heptember
17, when the letter was written, a num-
ber of Indian cavalrymen were executed
out of seventy-On- e arrested and Con-

victed of mutinying, cutting telegraph
wires and making bombs.

DEATH TAKES CHAPLAIN
OF FLAGSHIP OLYMPIA

(Aoclated Frees by Federal Wtreleaa.)
NKVV YORK. November

William II I. .feaney, '". 8 N., who
was chaplain aboinl the V. S. S. Olynt-piu- ,

the tl.i'jship of Admiral Dewey,
ln r i ml; the bat Ic. oi Manila Bay. died

at his home Inn. vesterdnv. Cliaplain
lieanev held th) rank of captain ill
the navv. wh'oh he had served since
Man h t, IV:J, .icing appointed from
Mart hind.

MINISTERS LEAVE PARIS
i pr(t by Federal Wtreleaa.)
LONDON. 'o ciiiIm" Is. - After

three days in France, the British mill
isters who crossed the channel to

the first joint war oiiucil have
lelt Puis uud are now en ruu'c home.

TWO IMMENSE
DREADNOUGHTS
FOR U. S. NAVY

They Will Lead All
Warships of World
In Their Tonnage

PLANS ARE MADE

fAieoctated Frees by Tadrral Wtrelese )

WASHINGTON, NoMinter 19.

The tentative plana for two 3fl,(HlO ton
dreadnoughts have been considered by

the navy department ami 'heir construc-

tion will be included in the naval pro
gram for this yesr to be submitted to
congress, according to sn announcement
made last ni; t by Hecrctnry of the
Navy Daniels.

These planned dreadnoughts surpnss
in tonnage any of the fighting ships
now afloat or buiblini;. Thcv will be
P,r00 tons greater than the British
Queen Klisaheth, StHiu ton greater
than the German F.rsntr. Worth, 6(K0

tons greater than the .Inpaneso Fuso,
each the greatest ship of their respec

tive navies, while the I". H. H. Pennsyl-

vania, now building, it- - 4 100 tons below

the suggested dreadnoughts.
The greater tonnage planned by the

navy constructors is to provide for ad-

ditional torpedo dofene bulkheads, ac-

cording to the explanation of Hecrc-

tnry Daniels, while the sister dread-

noughts will probably have increased
armament and speed thnu any fighting
craft afloat.

Neither ship will be laid down
noxt summer, because of a short-- '

age in the available supply of steel.
The stol shortage is commencing to
worry the navy department and it is
intimated that unless arrangements can
be made with the ' various great steel
plants to give preference to govern-

ment orders placed with them, congress
may be esked to set in the matter and
dv law eoinpei mis preference

1

llll

Hovers About Japanese Liner

Berthed In San Francisco

Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinto.)
SAN FKAN't I HCO, November 18 A

man Who gave his name to the police
as Raggio was arrested yesterday at
rioT 3(1, at which the liner Hhinyo Msru
was bertlieif, his actious being suspic-

ious."
When scan lied the man was found

to have a quantity of dynamite in his
possession, lie refused to explain he
reason he oad for carrying the high ex
plosive, hut denied that he had any In-

tention of injuring the Hhinyo Maru
witAvlt. He is being held for a strict
SXsiuiiiatioii.

Yesterday the members of the Japan-
ese editoiial party visiting tho const
were taken to Angel Island, where they
were met ley Inspector White and
shown through the various immigration
buildinis and the workings of the sta-
tion explained to them.

PHYSICIAN WOULD NOT

SAVE DEFORMED BABY

(Aooclated Praaa by Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO. No. ember IS. As s re-

sult of the refusal of Dr. II. J. Hal
seldcii to operate on a deformed child
after birth, an-'- , tho child's death, a
ftorm nf agitation against and argu-

ment for the stand taken by the phy-

sician fills the press.
The child, a mental and physical

monstrosity, died at the age of three
days a.. I previously the physician, for
reasons of sen: pie, had declined to
operate though there was a chance of
saving the babv 's life. The mother
hsd consented to the operation and
other phvsiciaii and nurses sdvised
it.

The physician's reasons for declining
to operate was that the child might
grow to be a menace and a burden to
society and thit he would not under-
take the rcKpoi.sibility of saving its
life with this pcospeet.

.

HUGHES DECLINES TO RUN
(Aaaorlated Traaa by Federal Wtreleaa.)
WASHINGTON. November 18.

Justice C. K. Hughes, former governor
of New Yoik, hn ngab. signified nia
refusnl to illi-- his name to be us"d
for presidential campaign pimmsc
He has notified the sceretn-- v of state
of Nebraska tint he is not i can li lite
at the presidential priiuniir to lie held
in that state nil 'lint hi- - n.iito must
be kept oil' the primaiy balh.it.

Lntr. XUf

ONLY 1ERICAU

TELLS

HOW NB
SHELLED ANCDTJA

Woman Physician Aboard'
Italian Liner Flatly

Contradicts Official Vienna

Report of AppalKng Tragedy

LINER WAS ATTACKED

AFTER BEING STOPPED

Steamer si off Allies Sailing For

Mediterranean Ports From

America Cancel Voyages Until

Further Notice To Avoid Raids

(Aaeoclated Freaa by federal Wireless.)
A8H1NGTON, November 19. AW statement from the only Amer-

ican sur ior of the sunken Ita
lian liner Anemia, Dr. Cecil Creil, a
woman physician, which has bees

received by the state depart-
ment, gives flat contradiction to the
official rcort issued by the Austrian
admiralty of the affair, which reort
reached the state department via Berlin.

The Austrian admiralty denied that
the liner wa subjected to shell fire '

after she had been brought to stop
snd stated that the commander was
given forty five minutes to tske off his
pnssengors and crew.
Shelling Caused Psnlo

The statement of Doctor Creil is that
the submarine continued to shell the
liner when it had been brought to a
standstill and that as a 'result of sach
shelling there was a pa ale amoag the
passeugers, resulting in the loss - (
much life. '.'. jjr , -

OfUetals' here place the fullest ered
eseo In the report of his American

s to all 'that wrufreil, en
'tfrsMihk'M'Miowlr ftiat the ofBiiiAI.'Jius' ;
trian report is false la esaentisr psrtl- - ,

rulars. The statement of Doctor Creil
is regarded as an imortant develop-
ment in the issue sow developing be-

tween the United States and Austria,
liners Cancel Sailings A

It was announced yesterday at New
York that all Italian liners and all the
liners of the Allies sailing for Medi-
terranean ports have cancelled their
sailing until further notice, the attack,
upon the Anrona being regarded as no-

tification to the United States, that the .

Austrians do not consider themselves
bound by the pledges of their ally, Ger-
many, not to atte-- k passenger ships un-

warned nml not to endanger th lives
o. Americans who may be passengers
aboard such ships.

Teutonic submarines are reported to
be particularly active in the Mediter-
ranean during the past few days.
Thirteen Ships Sunk

Reports from Algiers stats that In
the five days, from November I to Nov-
ember 7 inclusive, submarines attacked
and sunk thirteen steamers flying the
flag of some one of the Allies.

A iiint ordain despatches yesterday
the sinking of the Norwegian

steamer 1'lriken, bound from New York
for Rotterdam. The steamer is report-
ed to have struck a floating mine in
the war r.oue. Five of her crew perish- -

ed.

FRENCH SENATE URGES

This To Offset Alleged Inhuman-it- y

of German Methods

tAaaoclated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
PAH1H, November 10. Declaring

that all further restriction of humanity
should be discarded in the war again-
st the Germans, who themselves
have shown that they propose to dis
regard all civilized rules in the carry-
ing on of their campaigns, the senate
army committee, which' is ' presided
over by Former Premier C'lemeaeeau,
passed a resolution urging upon the)
war ministry the unrestricted use of
poisonous gases iu the trench fighting.
The resolutions detail numerous in-

stances of the violations of all the
rules of warfare on the part of the
Germans and recite that the Allies, in
respecting the rules of civilization,
have placed themselves under au unfair
handicap.

CABINET CRISIS IN PORTUGAL
(Aaaorlated Freaa by Federal Wtreleaa.)
PAKIH, November 18. The Presi-

dent of Portugal has refused to accept
the resignation of Premier Castro.
Purest in the country has brought the
mini-tr- y to the point of resignation,
but the President hs r'qtifetfd all the

linnet members tj rr.nalu until Par-
liament has indicated its dotlros re-
garding their succ.iaj;.
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Angto-Freri- cti Drive For Relief

of Balkan! Ally Throws Back

tulgars But Progresses Toe

Slowly To Materially Help

TEUTONIC EXPEDITION

IS ENCIRCLING ENEMY

Great' Italian Army Is Expected

SodrV To Enter Conflict In

Levant But In Meantime Army

of King Peter May Be Wreckec

(Associated Prese by Federal Wlreleea.)

November is-- While tinTONlVlX, drive for tin- - rolif
- it the Serbians oiieintintf in

Southern Serbia is succeeding in throw
ing lck the Hulgar attempting to hoi'1
the Vardar Valley, the advance is be
ing made at ton slow u rate to ma
terial.y hoip and the position of th
Seibg in the south is even mir-- des
lor:ite thai those operating in thi
renter against the Bulgarians nml still
holding out 11 HI m st the teutonic oc
i'iiiHtion of Northern Serbia.

The Bulgarian have been again or
feated, fulling back from their posi
tions on the Cicevo heights with t
loss of four thousand men and having
to abandon their campaign to the west
of Krivolak, but their n-m- which had
advanced south from I'skuh toward
Monastir is making rapid headway and
the Sor'uans have been unable to ef
(ftct the eniected juntion with the
French.
Iteach Driving Northward

The situation in Southern Serbia
shows the French driving north uloni.
the eastern side of the dividing moun
tain range, defeating the Bulgarians
wherever they make a stand, with tin
Serbians falling back to the south on
the western side of the mountains.

Thri'igh Nish, Austro dermaii rein
fpreementa are being hurried to the as
sistance of the Bulgarians and it is ex
ported that the Anglo-Frenc- soon will
lie fronting Austro-dermn- troops in
the heart of Serbia.

Reinf orVerXent- - for the A Hies are l

so eipected soon in the form of a largt
Italian arinv. information having rnini
from Home that a large force of Ital
iana is now aboard transports and near
ing Salonika, where it will be landed
and dispatched across (ireece, a portioi
to go to the assistance of the Serbian
at Moriastir and the rest to be attached
to the Anglo French expeditions invad
ing Hulghna and attempting to reca
tare V elrs an. I I sKuu.
Bulgart DrTe Serbs Back

By gaining the Buhnna Pass, south
west of I skuti, the Bulgarians hav
been able to ilrlve the Serbtau south
era' army back, cutting off an? poesi
bllitv of its escape except through re
treating into (ireece or into Sontherr
Albania. A Ketiter despatch from Ath
ens announces that the Itulgar advance
in this region has reached I'riljm, onl
thirty miles north 11. the third Serbian
war capital of Monastir. So threaten
ing is the situation for the capita
thai all the foreign consuls except th
consul for France have left for Halo
nika.

An Kxehango Telegraph report from
Salonika confirms tin- - news ot the llul
garian occupation of I'rileps,

In the north the Serbian force ar
almost encompassed, mid, although
fighting desperately I ml making ear
advance of the An o I iermaiiH as cost
IV-- and bloody as possible, th" esca
of this fcsr.c appears impossible.
Tet tons Are Reinforced

The Teutons aie slowly drawing ii

their eirrle of steel, the strength ev
denced in their latest costly nttii.-i- s up
on the mountain positions of the Serbs
shewing that reinforcements have bee
drawn from some of the other front

The Moiiteinerrius, alter having driv
en back an Austrian attack, have taken
advantage of the foe's discomtitur
to withdraw towards their own boon
nnee. In the recnl fighting the Mori

tcnccrins took a number of Austrian
Prisoners.

So far i lie troops of King Nichola
have I.ecu hiildinir a line in Central
Serbia along the White Thin and lal
Kivers, from nmtli o .lavok to th
boundary df the San.jiik, commanding
the railioad north from i'skuli to M

toviuu. ,

FRANCE TRIES TO BUY

GRENADES IN AMERICA

(Associated Pre bv Federal Wireless.)
PITTSHI'Kiill, November I - Agent

of the French government are endeavor
ing to place an onlor with local stec
men for nine million unfilled hand gre
nades. The inniiiifn.-- t urei s are unw
ing to expei itiient in the in ; i t'u t si i

of these tieui'h mis-li- at their ow
expense, but i xpi a willingness to
handle tl I r mi specifications.

DIVIDEND DECLARED
BY CUBAN-AMERICA- N

(Associated Prees by federal Wireless )

NKW VOIIK. Novcmler 17. Tin
Cuban Aiucm-ni- Sugar i oinpany to. lav
declared a divi.l ui tii un I one half
per rent on the cfiiuimin sto.K, the first
disbursement of the kind on this stuck
issue. The loiupanv pav a regular
quarterly dividend of one ami three
ipiarters per cent on the preferred stock
Both dividends are payable .luuiiary U.

Oonferencr Devoted To General

Discussion of Military ,

'Campaign

(Associate Press by rederal Wireless.)
PAT? IS. .November IH The French

nd British cabinet officers forming the
illied war council met here yesterday
n their first conclave, the general war
ituut.ion being reviewed. The cam
aigns for the future to be carrier! on

the Bnlkans, for the possession of
he Dardanelles and on the western
rnnt were reviewed anil gensral plans
iitlined for criticism and sanction.

Representing France were Premier
triand. Commander-in-chie- f JotTre, Ocn- -

nil (ialliem, commander of the Paris
elenses, mid Admiral Great
trilain was represented by Premier
squith, Sir F.dward Orey, Lloyd
eoiir.' and Arthur Halfonr.
It is expected that both Russia and

talv will send representatives to the
iet formal meeting of the allied
oiine.il. . , ,

ZEPPELIN ANNIHILATES

hrough Mistake Bombs Are

Dropped Upon German Troops

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PETROC.RAD, November 1H Througli
mistake on the part of the comman

ler of a Zeppelin on Monday night,
many ierman soldiers were killed and
a portian of their trenches blown to

pieces.
The Zeppelin was operating over the

region south of Dvinsk, scouting and
searching for an opportunity to bom

aid some of the Russian positions
A'hen she flew over the German trench
ea, the troops exposed themselves, fear1

ing nothing from their own aircraft
when suddenly, from the Zeppelin
shower of bombs rained upon the Ger
man lines.

The explosions were terrific and
the troops had abandoned their bom!
nroots to watch the airship attack th
Russians, the casualties amongst then
were heavy.

An account of this affair was givei
out officially by the war office vester
day.

tr
GERMANS AGAIN FAIL

TO CROSS THE DVINA

Russian Artillery Destroys Pon

toons and All Troops Drown

( AnxocUted Presi by rederal Wireless.)
I'KTIfddlfAl), November IS. An

other attempt of the Hermans to lore
the cm-sin- g of the I)vin was mad
yesti'i da v south ot Pvink, the Teuton,
having biouglit up u fleet of pontoon
I oats which they launched in their ex

pecteil surprise. The Russian acouU
had reported the expected attempt ami
li m!;i ii artillery had been posted to

command the river. When the pon
toons had reached the renter of the
stream the shells destroyed them,
drowning all the occupants. The ar
tillirv then cleared the west bank ot
the I criiians.

West of Dvinsk the Russians stormed
a lung stretch of the Herman trenches
driving the occupants back and occupy
ini; the positions.

The Miiincil of ministers yesterday
isurd i nP'r suspending the opeia
tions iif the remaining industrial anil
cumin fn ial enterprises being carried on
in Kussia and belonging to subjects of
the enemy countries. The order uffects
a thousand concerns and thirty thoua
and persons. .
REBELLION ORGANIZED

AGAINST TURKISH RULE

I Amociated Press by Federal Wlreleai )

SALONIKA, (ireece, November 1"
A well informed Athena newspaper says
I hat IMciucI I'asha, the Turkish minis
ter of marine, has organized a rebellion
against the Turkish government, the

ultan and War Minister Knver Bey
the rebellion being said t be strong in
svria and Palestine. Djemel I'asha
pluns to coopeiate wih the Allies.

THOUSANDS AT FUNERAL
OF BOOKER WASHINGTON

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TI'SKKdEE, Alabama, November 17.
I.'iy lit thousand iersous today attend

cd the funeral ot Booker T. Washing
tin, the noted negro educator and
founder of Tuskegoe Institute. Tha fu
ueial scm i e was the Episcopal form
Plantation songs Ming bv negro choruses
were a feature.

a FAvoarrE aui down.
The golfer, the football player and

the nil round athlete know the value
nt liaiiibc rlaiu 's Pain liuljii. It is
Hint the thing for a rub down aftei a
har, game. Al soreness disappears
like inagic and spiains and swellings
are cured in one third less time than
bv it ii other treatment. For sale bv
all dealers. Benson, Smith & l o .l.td,
agi ids for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,
.LuliLiL' '.L3.rL.i - ! Hi..

MINIM. iptv.iiu.ira
YMJARE tflWISf

KtBAlitAfe UNCHANGED

Tenders of Private Concerns To

Build War Vessels Not

WitWUmlt
in

MARE' ISLAND" FIGURES

ARE THOUSANDS BELOW

Rear-Admtr'- al VWtot Blue May

Be Deposed As Head

of Navigation to

(4sociaUd Press bp Federal Wireless.)

WASniNOTON. November 18. The

bids for the construction of the dread
loughts authorised by the last congress
were opened at the navy department
yesterday, ,with the government navy
ards as bidders in competition with
he private yarda.' As a result of the

bidding; it is found that none of the
nvate corporations nave submitted

lids coming within the maximum of the
onbrfssional allowance for cou:p'etei'

iiiill and maehinerv. The maximum nx
d by congress is $700,000 f.r each o.
he two battleshiue.

Two of the navy yards,' T'liiladelphU
and Mare Island, have1 bid within the
limit. latter yard, the bid being
based en the installation of turbine

ngloee, submits a fiuure of f7,413,l.)tl
A number of reasaignments of nava

fHe'eni were announced yesterday at the
lepartment. Capt. Carlo Britain, writ
as been oh duty in the bureau or navi

ratfnn. has been' assigned to the com
maatT of the battleship Michigan, from
December 1. relievin 1 apt. A. r. !

blaefc. t'aptain Nibiack's new assign
meit fcas not been announced, but it is
expected that he will be assigned to
the. general board.'. There has been a
suggestion that Captain Niblack may
succeed Rear Admiral Victor Blue as
head of the bureau of navigation.

Cnptr' Brittaito'a place in the bureau
of navition is to be filled by ('apt. John
Dayton.

("omdr. Arthur McArthur, now
luty with the battleship Nebraska,, ha
'een ordered to the command of th'
mine depot ship Sftii Francisco, now at
thekPertsmouth navy yard.

A

Total Deaths Placed At 208 By

Official Reports

(Associated Frees by rederal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, November 18.- '- The lat
est official ailvices cniiforniiib'the nuin
lier lost in the sinking of the Italian
incr Amona by an Austriau submarine
md the subsequent shelling of the flee

ng lifeboats confirm the count made
jvithin two days of the affair. Out of

i total of live hundred and seven per
ons aboard the liner when she sailed
roin (ieuoa, two hundred and eight

were killed or drowned.
Yesterday a formnl denial of the re-

ports made by the survivors of the A,n

una that the submarine had shelled the
lifeboats and killed some of those at
tempting to leave the sinking ship wa
made to the state department by the
Austrian embassy at Washington. The
Until department had made inquires for
a detailed account of the affairs, i"
which nine American citizens lost their
lit es.

Ambassador Penfield at Vienna ha
not vet forwarded the results of his
investigation f the matter.

MORGAN'' AUTO DEAL

DECLARED MYTHICAL

(Anoclaud Press by rederal Wireless.)
CLEVELAND. Ohio. November 18.

The reported deal, whereby the firm of
Morgan & o., the fiscal agents of the
Allies, is said to have taken fiver the
plant and business of tue White Auto
mobile Company, is declared to be I

idiciiloiis announcement by the presi-

diut of the white company.
J :

GOVERNMENT TAKES UP'

OIL LANDS FOR NAVY

(Associated press by Federal WWsss.)
T PT ( 'alifnrniu. November lR. On

behalf of the navy department nava'
men have filed on eixty-niu- sections in
the oif districts. The operators have
forwarded a telegraphic petition to llov
ern'or Johnson to protest at Washing
ton against this federal invasion of the
State.

. e

VI LL I STA; TROOPERS'
RAID MEXICAN TOWN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TDPOI.OBAMI'O, Sinaloa, Mexico

November IK A raiding warty of
Villista troopers are reported to have
attacked l.os .Vfo'chis, killing a number
who attempted to defend the place and
looting. Among the dead are one Brit-
ish subject' and four Americans. '

VILLISTA? SKIRMISHING
NOOAl.EH, NovtMtiber 17 The' V'tl

listns re skirmishing s round Herino
silln, which is defended by the Cur
mnzi-ta- s. A Luttle is expected toiilor
row.

MOVRMRER 19, 1915.

UnoYftclally; - Allies Hear Greece

Ltan .Toward Their Cause
r ,Sa

(Assseistsd Presi by rederal Wireless.)
LOWDON. November

nothing has transpired to clear up the
imlitttrmibn in the wear Eaitt, so
far' as anyi annonncemenw rrom inose

authority ro. Pnoffleially, however,
there are indications that Grecian par
ticipation on the side of the Allies rs
closer, white Biharest reports quote
former Premier Carp as saying that
the Btimaalaaa are preparing to espouse
the cause of the Teutons and are only
waiting to, complete routes of eommnnl-catio- n

before striking at Russia: The
opening ot a direct line of eommnnica- -

tions between T.irHey ana tne .cnirni
rowers i said bv the former premier

be th signal for Rumanian partiel- -

pat-io-

Hope tar pseilile aid t rns-roe- ee

for the Allies roives with the report
that King Constantino desires to dis-

cuss the aitnatlon with Lord Kitchener,
whs is now' near the Dardanelles. The ish

Allien' are exerVmg all possible diplo-

matic
mr

pressure upon the Grecian mon
arch and cabinet in the hope that they
will take a definite stand.

Knirlaad is holding' the Greek mer
chant vessels to their home ports, and
meanwhile the dreek minister of Ma
rine. StratM, is en route to Germany
On a aneciat mission.

A disquieting report from Marseilles,
sent out br the tiavas agency jasi
night,' announces that the port author
itiea there have been notified not to ac
cept any further shipments destined for
Grecian port.

AMERICAN ARRESTED

AS SPY IS RELEASED
"

( AseocUUa Praia by Federal Wireless.)

NEW TOBK. Novmbef 17. Word
has. been received here that Kenneth
Triest. the former Princeton student
who was arrested in England and held
an a nv has been released and will
start for America on Saturday, aeconi
panied by his father, who wetit to lon
don to work for his son 's release. Tri
est is said to have confessed that h
was a spy and his father at once said
that his son's mind was unbalanced
lie brought such strong proofs that
the state department interested i self
and represented to the British foreign
office ' that friest was not resionible
ior bis suspicions action. ..

-'' .

SQUADRON OF GERMAN

WARSHIPS IS SIGHTED

(Associated 'Press by rederal Wireless.)
COPEN.HAOB.V .November IS De-

spatches last Might from the Swedish
port of HeisttsL-bera;- , ji the narrowest
stretrh of .ttl! Sound, state that late
yesterday afternoon a big Herman bat-
tleship, protected by a flotilla of twenty--

five destroyers, had passed to the
north, into the Cattegat, the squadron
proceeding sf high speed.

'. . s

VICE-PRESIDE- SENDS
PRESENT. TO MRS. GALT

(Associated Frees by Fed-- rl Wtreleas
PHOENIX. Arizona, November 17.

Marshall has sent to
Mrs. Norman Gait, the president's Han
ee, a beautiful Navajo blanket as a

wedding Jjift. ,. ;
" V

RAGE IS NOVELTY

Event Held In Honor of King Ka- -

lakaua's Seventy-Nint- h

Birthday

The seventy ninth anniversarv of the
biithday of Ktug Kalakaua, which oc
lined vesterduy, was marked bv the

usual iau ill the harbor for model
yachts.

The results were as follows:
(apt. K, Friday's Makula, 1; ('apt.

Noah Hiram 'a Daisy, 2; Cat. Mahuka's
lloomauuo, 'i; Joseph Kaaha's Priuio
llcci, 4; Prince Kalauianuole 's Iady
I.

The winner's time Was 1:46 and that
of the six ond . bout home,. I WD. The
Makala is a boat forty-fiv- e inches long

The race was held during: tho inerii
iug and in the evening the various
competitors were guests at a luau fur
uished by the loner, who also was stuck
for the "cats ' iu last year's event,

Oiiuials of the race were:
Judges E. A. C. long Carl Wide-

man, E. K. Lilikalani; timekeeper,. J
P. .Vlakainai.

First prize was the Kapiolani silver
cup and t went V dollars in cash. The
second boat tto finish got fifteen dollars
the third ten dollars and the fourth five
dolla is.

Tho course was from the Healani
boat house to Pier 12, out the channel
to the spur buoy, thence back to Pier
1'.', finishing at the starting point.

The movements of tho yachts were
controlled bv pegs to which the sail
shifting cords were attached. Owners
of competing boats followed their craft
in rowboats, stopping to adjust the sails
n" made necessary uy tue veering ot
the wind

The Daisy won nrst priae Hi the race
iust year. In the twenty-fou- r years of
the lace no boat has won the trophy
tluee times in snece-sS--

n, though sev- -

eial have won it in two cousecutivo
years.

Tho Hawaiian uume of the Miniature
Vucht ('lub, under the auspices of which
desterday's eveiif was sailed, is Moku
Idilii.

The (list rnee for the Knpiolnui cup
was sailed in JH1J2, the year following
the death of King Kalakaua.
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Fxnediifonarv Force lIS Within .

Striking Distance and Fall of sion
Imminent" nl,y

TROOPS HAVE ADVANCED
for

OVER HISTORIC GROUND

March Through Lands of Adam

and Noah To Seizd Ancient

'Glorious City'

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelees.) Do.
1.0NDQN, November 18. The Hrit

expeditionary force which invaded I

ii.l. l... ,u i:,,lf .if I

" --"V
Pe.sia, under the leadership of (.eneral
Dolamain, is now within striking dis- -

lanes of Bagdad, and the fall of that
important city appears imminent. Now of

that victory seems to be certain for the
British arms in that section, the Arab 11

tribesmen, who hove before attacked
detachments of the Turkish troops, al 26

though nominally the allies of the
7

Turks, have openly joined the British
anil 12,000 tjf the tribesmen are march-

ing with the invaders upon the Meson-'tania-

capital.

SVORY dP CAMPAIGN
LIKE ROMANCE

In view of tha imminence of the fall
of Bajtlad to the British, whose expe
,lii nn.;ut. until- tmnn. fri.ni
Imti. arlth tt. Mvn..th lin.aara ami
detachment of flyers from the Hoval
Aero Corps, the following description
of the region bejng battled over, as
vritten hv Frnser for n recent s- -

sue of the London Dnily Mail, is of par
ticulsr interest. Mr. I.ovat writes:

"We learned on Thursday last thi
surprising news thnt a mixed British
and Indian force was within a hundred
milfs of Kagdad. Should our troopf
rea h their goal, they will have per
formed one of the most drnimtie ex
plotts in the history of wsr. They wil
have marched over four hundred mile-fro-

the rersinn Gulf, through tin
lands of Adam anil of Noah, to sei.
the pl.ice which even the Turks stil'
call 'te glorious city. Unless the Al
lies take Jerusalem, 'there 'could be no
nrore striking episode to the conflict be
vond Europe. I

Operations Began Modestly
"Thj otieratinim which have thus

developed began modestly enough last
Novem'-M- with a joint naval and mill
tary advance from the head of the Pore
ian (iulf up the Hhatt-al-Ara- the
river formed by the confluence of the
Tigris and Euphrates. After one i ill
portant action the expedition reached
Hiissnr.ili, sixty nines trom tne sea. am:
perhaps tho oldest seaport iu Asia.

From the qinvs of Kussorah darinc
Arab navigators sailed many centuries
ago and sacked Canton, in tho days
when Arabia held the secret if the sea
It was the port whence Sindbad
the Sailor, whose chronicles are plninlv
the exaggerated record of many gcnuim
voyages, roved the I astern schs. Nel
mi himself has left on record that h

visited Hiissoriih as a lad in the Hen
horse.

The British chased the Turks fiitv
miles farther up the river to Kiirua
One column went up the River Harm
into Persian territory to save the Ad
iniralty oil pipe line. Another has re
eutlv pushed its way for a hunilroi'

miles through the swamps and lagoon
formed by the old channel of the r.u
ph rates, and shattered a large Turkish
force at Nasiriych. A third column
has steadi'y advanced up the Tigris, and
is now at Kut el A in lira, only one hun
dred miles from llagdan bv bind though
two hundred by the winding course of
the river. Long before it reached Kul
the expedition was well past the worst
obstacles tho shallows and rapids oil
the Tigris. Though the river is at pros
ent at its loweat, there should be good
water all the way to Kagdud if we are
reiving on water trunsport, which is uot
rlcur.

ENODnSES JUDGE DOLE

The following set of resolutions,
by (ierrit P. Wilder, was

udoptc unanimously
"

at the meet inn
of the chamber of i oinnicrco yeatvr
dav.

ttesolveu, I lint in view or tne raei
that the term of oflice of the Hon.
Banford B. Dob;, as United rjttee din -

trlct judge for the ...vMj V"
wuii, is about to expire, the Chamber
of Commerce of llonolnlu desires to
attest to the high standing of Judire
Dole iu the community of these lal- -

amis.
Iu positions as associate justice of

the Hupreme Court of Hawaii, as ures- -

ulent or the rrov isionul Oov eminent,
las President of the Republic of Ha- -

wan, as uovcrnor or nawan, niiii as
judge or tne uutted states uwtnet
Court in Hawaii, lie has coiiiiiiemlml
himself to all classes for his ability,

( integrity, and high character and this
I ('number would respectfully express
the hope, that he muy be reappointed
us District Judge

"Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the l'resi- -

dent mid the Attorney (ieucral of tho
I'nited States of America, ami to the
Delegate in Congress from Hawaii."

.Vj.iXllit i.faa 5 I

HERE OF 17,372

The condensed press report of the

I'n" ' the w" .dfirtMt fo?
Increases rave the lmtree- -

that the total increase prmcUc- -

would be absorbed in the garris
oning or the i anama vanai one. ine
complete details of the Becretary Gar
rison's plan show, however, that In
stead of the Canal garrisons calling

a total of 145:1 officers and some
4H,(M)0 men, these figures are for the
entire overseas1 garrisons' including
Hawaii.

The division, as proposed by Secre
lary Garrison, provides for the follow
inir:

Enlisted
Officers, men

Panama Canal Zone. . . 27a 9.4IM)

Hawaiian Islands 0(W 16,809
Philippine Islands .... 448 14,'J4

(Philippine beouts) 182 6,733
Porto Rico H2 C99

Alasjt lfl 441

Total oversea garrisons. 1,453 47,4r,fl
continental United States

tnere w()uld be the followin orgaftisa
tions aggregating the following totals

officers and enlisted men:
Enlisted

Officers, men.
regiments of

Cavalry 5D7 11,973
2 3 regiments of

Infantry 1,381 25,512
regiments of Field
Artillery .'108 6,399

10 companies of
('oast Artillery fill) 18,98

Engineer troos 104 3,262
Signal troops . . 76 654

Total at home com- -

bntant forces .... 2,956 66,968
Mobile army, deduct

ing Coast , Artillery. 2,446 48,000
In addition to the above, there are

t home and abroad 1,927 officers of
the staff departments ami extra offi

provided by law, and fifty vet
erinariah. The plan calla for 750 more
officers for the proper execution of
this plan, involving, ns it must, the
training 01 inr niivii an
more with the national
guard and with those educational ins
titotiona which have military courses.

"In addition to the enumerated for
ces in the regular army, there must be
provided a total of 20,283 men for the
'Quartermaster Corps, Hospitnl Corps,
Ordnance Department, recruiting ser
vice, school detachments, etc., includ
ng 792 additional noncommissioned

officers to aid in training the citizen
toldiers.

"Thus the total of the officers and
unlisted men in the rouulur army, as
proposed above, at home and abroad,
will be: ..!
Officers .. .. 7,08ft

Veterinarians 50

Enlisted men 134,707

To obtain this result, the plan calls
for the following new organisations:
ten regiments of 'nfantry; four regi-

ments of Field Artillery; fifty two
companies of Coast Artillerv; fifteen
companies of Enginoers; four aero
squadrons. "

BIG SOCIETY EVENT

dward G. Deverill and Miss

Barbara Ella Lee Married

On Sunday

Of the wedding of Edward (1. Dever
ill and Miss Barbara Ella l.ee, which
took place in Keuai last Sumlay, as
already announced iu The Advertiser,
the Cardeu Inland of i.ihue iu lust
Tuesday's issuo says:

"Miss Barbara Ella l.ee and Edward
(i. Djverill wer-.- i married at the home
of the groom in llaualei last Huuduy
Rev. Hans Isenbcrg officiating.

"Yucca lilies and maile in great pro
fusion formed a very appropriate ai.
beautiful decorative arrangement,
canopy of maile, under which the cer
iiiony took place was the object of
much admiration.

"Dr. Lyman gave tho bride awa;'
while Miss Etta Lee acted as brides
muid and Percy Deverill was iu attend
anee on the groom. Mrs. Menefoglio
ghve a very pleasing rendition Of the
'Love Hong,' and tho Wedding March
from Lohengrin.

"The almost continual rains of t'u'
past week had ca .scd the roads on the
eastern side of the island to be in
very bad condition, which prevented u

large milliner or gtiofeta from attendlu;
Iu spite of these conditions, howeve
some titty people, among whom niab.V
i i l i e II I Inan inveiea rrotti ju&itawe... am uowu
to a lavinhly HjHoiit?il lunu. nun0u
biaIv nftcf th wAililmir MriniiTiv
M i)BVrill wl,OMi skill In .rraniinir

i.riiurinir Hi.waiUn dishna i well
k,lowll wa. ,Thy coiiiplimeutvd on the
excciionce or the leant.'

STRANDED STEAMER FLOATED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON',. November 17 The liner

Tuacaiiiu, bouud from Glasgow for Nsw
York, with 1200 persons aboardstranded
jn the Civile today but was refloated ap
parentlv' uninjured. The steamer ha
returned to (ilasgow for further inspec
tion

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA

take LAXATJVR BRQM.6 QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists' refund, money 11

it fails to cure. Tlie signature ol
!; V. GKOVK is on etii'li box. Man-

ufactured by the 1'AKIS MIUMCINU
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

A'JZ 1'' 1 'Ji Ik m aeaa'aaanrnninri 1 1 h i 1 1 11

btiii.ini.' -- .iinmui
SiriKS BRITISH

HOSPITAL. SHIR

Alii 81 PEO Sll
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Ship Angiia, Sailing Under tied

Cross Flagf Deliberately ToM

pedded In Channel By 'Teuton1

Submarine Jn Broad Daylight

VVbUliDEri SOLDERS' AfirT

AMONG THOSE WHO DIE- -

Surgeons and Nurses Also Lose

Lives When Vessel Goes To

Bottom. While 300 Survivors
Are Picked Up and Reach Port

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelees.)

November IK..LONDON,
hospital ship

Atifflia, sailing under the Red

Cross with wounded, was at-

tacked and sunk by a German

submarine in the Channel yester-

day, eighty-fiv- e out of her com-

plement of 385 crew, wound- -

cd passengers, surgeons and

nurses being either killed by the
force of the explosion or drown-

ed. The three hundred surviv-

ors, who managed to reach the

small boats, have been picked up

and brought to port.

Attacked In Daylight
The first news of the sinking of

the Anglia credited the disaster
to a floating mine, inasmuch as

it was not believed that a sub

marine attack would he mane
upon a Red Cross ship in broad
daylight, when a mistake in the
tharactter of the ship would be

mpossible. ,

I'hat the attack was made by a

ubmarine, deliberately, was
hown when the British collier

Lusitania, which went to the aid
f the Anglia and which was
tanding by to assist in rescuing

the wounded passengers, was
likewise attacked by the subma-

rine and sunk by a torpedo. Her
(.tew was rescued without loss.

Another Steamer Sunk

The British steamer Trcne- -

gloiis is also reported to have
been torpedoed and sunk. There
ire no reports as to the fate oi
her crew.

Intimating that (ierman sub
marines are vioiatm"; tne terri-
torial neutrality of Spain to aid
their campaign against the Allies,
the British foriegn oflice has re-

quested the Spanish government
to have a careful watch kept of

the Spanish coasts, especially the
coast of Morocco. Great Britain
says that this is to be done to pre
vent the Germans from supply
ing tlicir stiDniarines at ntgni
from stations on the shore.
Italy May Declare War

rhe sinking of the Italian
steamer Firenze a few day ago,
supposedly by a German subma-

rine, may brim Italy and Ger
many to an open break, according
to despatches fom l'aris. There
has as yet been no declaration ot
hostilities between them, al-

though Italy is at war with Aus-

tria.
Passengers and crew of the

Firenze claim that the vessel was
sunk by a German raider and
Italy may regard this as an open
act of war.

ATLANTIC RAILROADS
CONGESTED BY FREIGHT

(Associated Press by federal Wlrelete I

NEW YORK, Noveml er Id .Shippers
nnd transport companies throughout th
Atlantic sea board are suffering trom an
unprecedented congestion ot freight on
all lines, the offerings beinu more 'hi'
the railroads can handle One rallies I

has seven thousand loaded curs between
this city and Pittsburgh blocke I by th
heavy traffic. Many or these blocke I

curs are loaded with rnilicad cipii' ineni
and locomotive parts, billed to Russia
uu government orders.



IN MANDAMUSCASE

'Motion To Strike and Demurrer
' Filed. Term Desired Ofder1

As Vague

SUIT IMPERTINENT AND

SCANDALOUS, IS TCUUM

Land Commissioner, Contends

Petitioner Has No Cause of

Action' In fremisies

'''Immaterial, irrelevant, impertinent
scandalous, anil a reflection on the eon
duet" of the Governor and hla land
commission are the term used in t
uiutioD to strike and expunge from tin
complaint t hu meat and substance ot
the charge made by Circuit Judgi
Stuart in the auit recently institute)!
by him concerning the administration
of the land lawn by the local adminis
trntion.

A motion to strike and expunge anil
a demurrer to the writ of mandamui
iiininst the (iovernor and Land jL'ouimia
sioner Tucker were filed in the circuit
court at three oVIoek on Wednesday
afternoon. benjamin N. Kahalepuna.
clerk of Jiitlfce Htuart 's court, waa a
nnxioim to show the papers to bia au
perior that he took them to the judgi
fur perusal without long of time, or
rven noting on the office blotter that
they had been filed.

Kahulepuna returned the paper t
tlin tiles of the office of the clerk of
the I'irrnit rmirt yesterday, when it be
rame public that the documents han
been filed. To all intents and purposee
the latiat "sera pa of paper" in the
hind war between Judge Htuart ann
l.overnor I'inkliain lay dormant anil
"on the set-re- t file'' until Clerk Kaha
lepuna iiw fit to give them the proper
place in the office reeorda.
Would Expunge Much

The motion to strike and expunge i
a lengthy one, page after page beini
occupied with indented exeerpta froni
the original petition, which was print
id fully in The Advertiser immediately
mier inp mm whs men.

The (iovernor and his land commis
sinner, through Attorney General Main
back, want striken from the writ ail
reference to the Act of Congress in re
gard to the right of twenty-fiv- e o
mure persons making application fo
the oiening of homestead lands. Tb
portion which says that the Governo
and the land commissioner have willing
ly violated the provisioas of law, fcavt
failed and refused te aurvey aad ojei.
up the lund, reference to tve duty ol
Hie respomlents and that purt regardlii'
frivolous excuses for their linn com pli
nine, are to be expunged and strick
en, if the motion shoif.n tie granted.

The respondents also want strickeii
and expunged the alternative command
that certain things be done by the Gov
ernor and the land commissioner to auit
the exactions and wishes of Judge Btu
art. The meat of the motion appears ii

the concluding paragraph, which reads
'Impertinent And Scandalous'

"This motion ia based upon tb'
grounds that the said matters ami
things are immaterial, irrelevant, linper
t incut, scandalous, and a reflection 01

Hi.' conduct of the aaid respondents, a
public officials, and based further upoi
all the pleadings herein."

Nor is the abjective section exhaust
ed in the paragraph quoted above, Th'
demurrer says that the writ of man
iliiiiuiH is "uncertain, unintelligible:
vague and ambiguous," Bud that it;
does not '. tale sufficient farts to cousti
t nte a cause of action or entitle Judge
Htuart to relief in the maimer prayed,
for.

The demurrer further saya that ther
is not shown the existence of any of '

licinl, duty ou the part of Land Com
inissioner Tucker to perform the actt--'

the judge would have him enforce.
The petitioner Judge Stuart does not
show that he has any clear legal right
to have the land commissioner perform
the duties exacted of him by the judge,
i iiutiuues the demurrer, and that " ii
is not alleged that the petitioner has
complied with all the conditions set
forth in the special homestead agree
inent therein referred to."

I'arngraph IV of the .demurrer aaya:
"That the alleged duties sought to be
enforced are discretionary and not niiu
ixterinl and therefore uot .enforceable
by mandamus."
Many Other Objection

Others paragraphs of the demurrer
read as follows:

"That the said writ improperly
joins separate aud distinct alleged
rights and duties for the purpose of
en for uent by mandamus, ia that it
seeks to enforce the alleged right of
the petitioner for the issuance aad
the delivery to himself of a pateut foi
the laud mentioned and described in
the special homestead agreement there
in referred to and ia that it aeeks
to enforce the alleged rights of per
ions unknown and unnamed to have
agricultural and pastural lands ,ur
veyed and opened for settlement home
stead entry and homestead purposes.

"That the said writ fails to show
that the petitioner has mode demand
individually or as one of twenty-liv- e

or more qualified applicants, for the
surveying and Opening of agricultural
or pastoral lands for settlement, home
fiend entry and homestead purposes.

"That the said writ fails to show
that the petitioner has any special or
peculiar interest in the alleged duties
sought to be enforced in regards to
the surveying and opening of agricul-
tural lauds for settlement upon the
application of twenty-fiv- e or more qua
tilled persons and in regards to the
surveying and opening of desirnlde
agricultural and pastoral lauds i'Oi

1
.

Drawing of. Color Line Greatly
" Impresses Members of Ha-

waii Rifle Team

3IUARDSMEN treated! FINE
; i' ' .' ' i .

Daptain O'Sullivan Had. Difficul-

ty Getting Territorial War-

rant Cashed On Coast

Capf. II. P. CHullivan of the Ha
rail Bifle Team, N. 41. H., who returned

from Jacksonville, Florida, in thVLur
line, Tuesday, waa greatly impressed
luring the stay of the team in Florida
with the race discrimination so appar-
ent all the war from Texas to Florida
'The 'jim crow' cars wero a revela-

tion to owr boys," said Captain O'Sul-Ivan- ,

yesterday, "and some of us made
.nistakea, not knowing the mica of
ieparating the black from the whitea
vVe were taken for Cubans by moat of
:he folk whe did not know we were
Hawaiian! and fortunately had no

exjieriences.
"In Han Francisco when it cam time

o get away for home we had a treas-
ury pay warrant made pnyable to John
Short, disbursing officer "for the fed-
eral fund. He endorsed it to my order
aud I tried to negotiate it both at
.he Bank of California and at the sub-re- s

miry. I found things very different
n win rranctseo from what they are

heic where everybody knows everybody
Jae, and. while 1 waa told at the bank
;hat they bad no doubt that the war-
rant was regular still they did not care
'e take a chance on such a large amount
and referred me to the ,

"There I was quizzed by the cashier
md signatures looked up and finally
be warrant was refused because they
lid not know what balance was ia the
disbursing agent 's account. Both the
bank and however, offered
to take the warrant for collection but
.his meant a delay of eight daya before
Washington could be communicated
with. The boys wanted money and
were in different parts of the country,
f wanted to catch my steamer and so
hustled. There were severest persons
in Ban Francisco who knew the eir1"-- "

4tanc.es. They were hunted up and &

ally arrangements were made by c
with Alexander t Baldwin to advance
Ulffirient money so that the boys could
be taken care of. Then just at the last
minute 1 found out that two very well
known men from Honolulu had arrang-
ed things for us at the bank so in
dead of taking the assistance offered
by Alexander It Baldwin I went to th
bank agatp. While both the gentle-
men who were expected to fix things
had been in the bank neither Inn I said
a word about the rifle team troubles
and as it .was getting within a few min-
utes of steamer time and as all my he
longings were on the beat I decided to
jet them off and await developments,
as I had to take care of the bo vs.

"The steamer sailed without me and
eventually 1 got the money from the
ml) treasury and paid off everyone. Th )

experience while annoving wan inter- -

eating aa showing the care that is tak-
en, to safeguard the handling of com
mercial paper."

l

3IG DAMAGE TRIAL NEARS
END IN CIRCUIT COURT

Only one witnes. remains to lie heard
in the ."(!, IMM) damage suit uf James
ing, now on trial before a jury in Judge
Whitney's court. It is expected that
this case will go to the jury for a
verdict either next Monday or Tues
day. The trial begun on October 4

and thirty-fou- r whole morning sessions
have already been bad. I he net inn is
to recover 'judgement fur a balance
aaid to be owinp by the well knowu
Kauai planter to the plaint ill company
on the constrU' tion of the Spalding
ivuilding in Portland, Oregon.

homestead entry and homestead pur
I loses, but that, on the cniitinry, the
said writ a affirmatively shows that the
petitioner ia not entitled to make ap
plication or demand, individually or to
gettier with others, for the surveying
and 0eiing of agricultural or pastoral
lands or to receive any certificate of
occupation, right of purchase lease, cash
freehold agreement, or spcciul home
stead agreement in respect to such lands
in that he has taken and held and in

still holding land under the special
homestead agreement therein referred
to."
Will Governor Go To Court

(Iovernor l'lnkham and Land Com
missioiier Tucker were origiuully, when
the present auit filed in the circuit
court, commanded to appear before
Judge Ash ford ou November "20 tomor
row. It is now certain that neither
wjfl have occasion to do no ou this date,
us.lt will be quite some time before
Judge Ashford will be aide to take up
for hearing aud argument the motion
to strike and expunge and the demur
rer filed yesterday.

'As to the land commission, r, there i

no questiou that Tucker will eveutunlly
have to face Judge Ashford, but the
case is different, it is claimed, insofar
a4he Governor Is concerned. His pres
ence may not be required before any
court of the Territory, it is held by
local legnl authorities. He may refuse
to appear or choose to ignore the order
to show himself in court before Judge
Ashford or any other territorial jurist,
according to the claims of some lawyers
here.

A. case pi poiuthearing on this (pies
tion was' that of several years ago
when Governor Carter, then in oltice,
was Subfjovnaed to appear in court. It
is claimed that he did ot do so, it
being' held at the time that he could
not be compelled to face any local .judge
unless he cared to do so.
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DEN OF GAMBLERS

WHO SEIZE LAYOUT

McDuffie Leads Men To Allang-to- n

Short Time After Adver-

tiser Sent Man There

300ZE ALSO WAS SOLD

TO HELP FLEECE LAMBS

James E Boyle Supplies Bail For
Eight Persons Arrested:

Woman Wrote Letter

The poker and craps joint which
has been running more or less regular
ly in the A .i n j t on rooming house, at
Hotel and I iiinn -- treetM, wns raided
by Captain of Detectives Mel In Hie and
a aqnnd of his men early yesterday
morning, within n few hours after a
representative of The Advertiser had
visited the joint for the purpose of se
curing some information for grand jury
purposes.

The detectives gathered in a crowd
)t gamblers and sei.ed the most elnlior
ate gambling layout which has been
brought to the police station for ynnrs,
Including loaded dice, marked cards,
chips, tables and the other accessories
of a regularly and well established dive
for the robbing of suckers.
Loaded Dice Factory, Too

Following tlio raid the detectives
searched the rooms of one of the prill
cipals cnuglit, n place fitted up for the
manufacture of loaded dice, with dell
cate machinery for boring and loading
the "sure thing " cubes. In the raid
yesterday morning some of the dice
turned out by the fleecing gang were
teen red. (in the table, when the raid
was made, were found chips represent
ing an aggregate value of several hun
dred dollars.

James K Boyle, who is known to be
very familiar with the game which has
been making a specialty of fleecing sol
diers and sailors, supplied the bail mo-
ney for the many caught.

The authorities are now investigating
the alleged selling of booze in the joint,
it being understood that a large and
flourishing beer business has been work
ed up as a side line to the use of the
phoney dice and the marked decks, one
of the essentials to the successful use
of phoney gambling apparatus being a
certain state of fuddleness on the part
of the victims. If a profit can be made
out of the befuddling of the suckers,
so such tin better.
Numeroua Complaints Made

The game, which has been mSning
in Room 111 of the rooming house, has
been in operation for many months,
and while numerous complaints have
been made to the police, last night's
raid marked the first move to close it.

As a conspicuous example of the way
in which gambling has been running
practically without restraint, The Ad
vertiser has during the past several
days been paying the joint some atten-
tion. Wednesday's visit to the place
on the part of a representative of this
paper may or may not have precipitated
the raid a few hours afterwards.

A letter received by Chief McDuffie,
from the wife of one of the men who
has been continually fleeced was shown
in the police court yesterday morning.
The letter says:

"I am taking the liberty to write
yon a personal letter to see if you would
do something to rid this town of a
couple of professional gamblers by the
names of Hpencer and Hlats, who have
been preying on poor unfortunates who
hove the gambling craze, such as my
husband und his friends. The person
Hints, 1 am informed, is an ex convict
from Han Orient in, being sent there for
doping a party and robbing them. He
rooms nt the (ireystone, Room B, and I

am told that he has all his crooked
outfit with him, such as marked cards,
drills, quicksliver, loaded dice, etc. One
of the places they usually take their
prey is to Room 10, New Allaugton ho
tel, on 1'niou street. The room is at the
end of the hallway. Kindly break up
this clique; it may be the means of
saving a home. It will do me good
if vou catch my husband with the bunch
it may learn him a lesson." The letter
was signed "A Friend."
Enough For Blind Man

Detectives McDuffie, Hwift, Kellett,
Silva, Anderson and Captain Baker of
the police were detailed for the raid.
Kntering the front entrance to the ho
ft I, the light in Room 10, which is at
the extreme end of the hall, was burn
lii( brightly, with seemingly no attempt
to shield the game. Loud talking and
the rattle of chips would have steer
ed a blind man to the room. There was
no necessity of breaking into the
room. The detectives simply wajked in,
as could anybody else, when they wish-

ed to depart with their hard earnings.
The detectives found eight men seated
around a table, with a poker game go-

ing ou in full blast. These gave their
names as John Smith Corbett, F. John-
son, C. L. Watson, V'. Wilson, F. Miller,
Churles Finn, R. Martin aud i. Felix,

Johnson, who claimed ownership of
the .gambling outfit, wus released on

250 bail. Watson put up $r" and Hie
others a cash bail of I'J.'i each.

The money furnished for all the bails
was supplied by James F. Boyle. John
son, who has been long suspected as
one of the master hands iu connection
with the joint, was taken to his room
at the (Ireystone Hotel wheie the po
lice found every conceivable necessity
for running crooked games. He had
a dentist's drill stand, and a set of
drills used for boring dice, hand
drills, blank dice, and a dozen pairs of
loaded dice.

The room wns well fortified, two au
1 4i in h t i i icvolvers adorning the bureau
At the police station MHtcidav John

SPACIOUS COOKE

COTTAGE OPENED

Building Given To Salvation Army

Home Is Dedicated With
Impressive Ceremony

SON OF DONER IS PRESENT

Mrs. L L. McCandless Pays
High Tpbute To Women Who

Control Institution

The dedieation of Cooke Cottage, au
addition to the Hnlvstloa Army Uonir
in Mnnon, teok place yesterday after
noon, being attended by a large nuin
her of persons interested in the work
of child Welfare in this city.

On aeeount of the Inclement
weather the 'tirogram as outlined was
abandoned and the exercises took place
in Mia. gymnasium instead of on the
lawn in front of tho new building,
which ia the gift to the home of Mrs.
C M. Cooke, who, ou account of her
abseuce from the city, was represented
iiy her son, Clarence II. Cooke.

Among the speakers of the day were
Supervisor Pauiel Logan, who repre-
sented the mayor ami city, ami in a
few well aeteeted words he testified to
the worth of the work of the women
of the home in this city. Adjutant
Habine, the superintendent of the home,
spoke of the children.

W. A. Howeu spoke of and for the
friends of the home, while Lieut. Col.
Blanche Co of the Salvation Army
read the program.

Mrs. L,. JU McCnmllesa of the Ha-

waiian Humane Society, made the prin
address of the day. It was as

follows;
Mr. McOan diets' Address

"Asked by the committee to make a
few remarka at the dedication of this
beautiful new rottnge, I iuiiuired as to
why I should bV so honored and waa
told that, first, it was because of my
connection with the Hawaiian Humane
Society, and second, been use it was so
easy for a .woman to tnlk. Evidently
they have a total disregard for the
victims to be experimented upon.

"Now, as te the first reason; a close
relationship between the two institu-
tions that ia the Salvation Army
Home and the. llawauaa Humane So-
ciety is obviously implied. The Sal-
vation Army Home indeed has to do
with the child welfare department of
our work. Of the seventy-tw- chil
ilren sheltered in this attractive val-
ley home forty'five have been con
tributed within the past two years by
the Hawaiian. Humane Society. We
have an interest here; this seeming to
be an outlet for our .activities.
No Child Denie Admlttance '

"It it were uot for this home, what
were we to dot And let nie say right
here that never have we been refused
the admittance of a child. These
noble women accept our little ones ut
terly disregarding nationality, age or
class. Dit it ever occur to us to ask
what tight we have to impose upon the
generosity and kindness of these good
people! In the past, none, absolutely
none whatever.

"It would have been quite as rea-

sonable hail we rapped at .the door of
Mayor Lam- - or Pink ham and
asked these gentlemen or any private
person to accept and care fqr our desti
tute little charges. I doubt whether
our Miss Ward would have been re
reived with such open arms as has
been accorded us at this institution.
Women Doing Vobbj Wprk

"The women here are doing a noble
work und I assure the good folk of
the Hawaiian Isluiid who contribute to
the support of this Salvation Army
Home, including Mrs. C. M. Cooke,
who so generously presented this spa
clous cottage, that their gifts are
worthily bestowed.

"I avail tnyaelf tt this opportunity
ogain to thunk the women iu charge
of the home for their cooperation in our
child welfare work and to wish them
(lodspeed iu the prosperity of this in
Ht it ii t ion, w hich we deem a character
builder, ns well as a shelter home. Vou
have truly followed Ooethe, who says,
'We should deal with children, as (iod
deals with us."
Cottage Formally Opened

At the conclusion of the speaking
one of the little wards of the home pre
seuted Clarence H. Cooke with the key
to the new cottage anil he opened the
door, bidding the eklhlVen and the
guests enter the new building. The
cottage adjoins the piain building of
the home and la a spacious building.
It is so situated that a magnificent
view of tie mountains and sea uuiv be
hail from the lanais surrounding it.
These 'lauais will be used as a study
room for the cbildreu, while the whole
right wing will be occupied us a dor
initorv with accommodations for
twenty-on- children. A tiny hospital
room, completely fitted, will take care
of nine little ones. The front rooms of
the cottage, plainly but tastefully fur-

nished, will he used -- s offices und re
fcption rooms.

sou ndmittcd thut he had been connect
ed with extensive opium deals, and as
serfs that lie is the loser by
thruugh one of his opium scheme fall
ing through. He boasts of carrying five
bullet wounds in his body. He expects
a small fine and a chauce to leave the
Territory. Johusou was recognized by
1'olicemnn Carter as the loan who has
made a habit of fleecing soldiers and
sailors on the transports.

Late yesterday afternoon, Boyle with
drew ns bondsman for Felix and he was
locked up, but only for a short time,
as a friend appeared as a substitute
for Boyle in his behalf soon alter.

Watson and Johnson hail been ar
rested a few weeks ago and paid heavy
flues after being caught in a game on
a roud near town. As it was late in th"
evening, automobile lamps furnished
lic,lit for the occasion.

DEPUTY OF CITY

ATTORNEY PANS

MUNICIPAL DADS
: V I :1 t ' I . 1 !

A. M. Christy Tells Supervisors
He Is Tired of Being On

.
CaTpet

TROUBLE ARISES OVER

DIVERTING SCHOOL FUND

Row Starts When Legal Light
Says Money Specifically Ap-

propriated Must Stand

Dan l.ognu, veteran nnd venerable
supervisor, brought down B veritable
hornet's nest about his ears last night
when he ventured to disagree with the
two deputies of the city attorney's of-

fice.

" m tired of having to come before
this hoard lo defend myself every time
the attorney s ollicc renders nn opinion
for the board," announced A. M.

Crist y, the first deputy. "If the board
docsu t like the lei at opinions of its
legal department it has the privelege
of firing those meuiliers and getting a
new set of counselloiH. ' '

Heated words to similar effect had
been uttered previously by the second
depntv, W. T. Carden. The unpleasnnt-nes-

s rose over a le'al opinion which
aid the supervisors positively could

not appropriate unexpended balances
in certain funds in a blanket sum for
new buildings at Manna school and for
certain other additions needed to re-

lieve congested schools,

funds For Specific Purposes
The opinio;! Mild this could not be

done leca.ise the funds were set.

by the ligialaL.ire fut specific districts,
ami unexpended balances must be spent
in those schools. The total balance
amounts to about $10,00(1. As part of
the new chool funds available January
I, these balances can be used next year
in ways not specified by law for them
at the present time, but they cannot be
Jiinched this year.

Logan thought this was a shameful
situation becauiye--certni- ii institutions.
sin h ns the Mnnoa school, badlv need
more room right now. He thought the
legal department had not gone into the
anestion from the proper angle, and

cjty attorneys took um-
brage.

Supervisor Arnold succeeded in quiet
ing affairs somewhat by the assert ioa
that the hoard hail never had a inoriv.
satisfactory set of legal lights than th el
present one, and other words to
same general effect.
No Attorney 'a Word Law

"But 1 just want to tell you," said
Logun, "that no attorney's word is
law. No one can say exactly what tl
law is suve the courts, and I don't like
to have, the deputy attorney come here
aud hammer the table and shout nt us
hat if we take a certain line of ac-

tion with which he doesn 't happen to
agree, we arc violatiug law, .as he did
in a recent case during the charter
convention. Iu such cases he is assuin
ing that his interpretation of the law
is the law itself."

Arnold said the way out of the school
fund matter, for the superintendent of
instruction who wants the money spent,
is to have the superintendent of pub
li works take legal steps to compel
the city to expend the School balances.
The opinion of the city attorney's de
part me nt was filed ami the subject per
mitti'd to rest.

JACKlWnlOGETS

Charlie Indicted For Theft When

Riedels Were Beaten

Charlie Cash is in trouble again, lie
was indicted by the territorial grand
jury yesterday on u charge uf flist
degree larceny. A bench warrunt wa

or.lered issued immediately for his in

rest and Judge Ashford fixed Cash's
bail at $."i00. The arraignment of Cash
will take place at nine o'clock tomor
row morning in the criminal division of

the circuit court.
Cash is churned with having stolen

Jack Lucas' automobile, claimed to be
worth all of on October 3u. Jack
Lucas ami ii n h I'. Kie.lel were the wit
liesses called before the griind jury
Lucas iu graphic language told the in
piisitors that the machine was his and
it was worth tii2L' to him. Kiedel testi
fied to other pa i ticulurj.

It is claimed that (ash "borrowed''
Lucas' machine from the Sehiiiniin gar
age, where it was usually left to
"teed'' und rest. Then, the story goes
on, ( ash took Svlvftcr ( ullen aboaid
and the two paid a social call on Mr.
and Mrs. Hans F. Kiedel, whom they
beat up. The two men have already
pleaded guilty to assault and battery ou
the couple. Sylvester was then a tralbc
o Hirer. He has lost the title ami sal
ary since. The assault was the result,
it is claimed, .of the recent exposuie
in regard to the police siaudal, Kiedel
limine, had a hand iu biiueiiig about

j t he cxpoNUi e.

Jim

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Snn Francis,,,. Sailed, Nov. Id, ::,
p. m., str. Son, una for Honolulu.

San Fran, i. o- - Arrived, Nov. Hi,
12:50 p. m ti. Minion, hence Nov. II.

Han Kr i. n Hniled Nov. 17,
12:40 p. in, ti. Wilhelminn for Bonn
lulu.

Seattle Sailed v. I Ii, str. Hiloninii
for Honolulu i nut ns before reported).

Newcastle Nailed ov. 17, gchr.
Blakelev for Honolulu.

Ahukii.i Nailed Nov. 17, 10 a. m ,
schr. Columbia for Willnpa.

Hllo Sailed Nov. HI, u ,n., Mr. Kn
terprise for Snn Francisco.

Auckland Arrived, Nov. 1.', str.
Makurn, hence Nov. .'I.

Hydney Arrived, Nov. Hi, str. Cycle,
henee Oct. ''.".

Victoria- - rrived, Nov. , tr.
Niagara, heme Nov. 12.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARHIVED
Htr. Mnui from Hawaii, 4:2." a. m.
Str. Manna Iaui from Hawaii, 5: Or

a. m.
8tr. Lurline from Han Francisco,

8:30 a. in.
Str. V. ;. Hall from Kauai, 4:30

a.m.
Str. Seattle Msrv from Yokohama,

(1:3(1 a. m.
flas. schr. Mokolii for Oahu ports, B

. in.
ftr. 1'. Ii "e from Kinni, 8: '.I a. m
Mr. i 'ainli'ie from Mani, 4:0"i a. ni
Str. Kivo Maru fiom Coronet ami

way ports, IJ n m.

DEPARTED
Str. K i it ii u for Kauui, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Maui for Kauai, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Likelike for Molokai (Mika

hala 'a run ) 5 :25 p. m.
Hchr. Hobeit Lewers for Fort Town-send- ,

H:'M a. in.
Str. Msnum Kea for 1 1 i lo, 10 a. m.
str. Mutsonia for Hun Francisco,

10:H0 a. m.
Schr. Caroline for Aberdeen, 10:45

a. m.
Str. Seattle Maru for San Francisco,

10:20 a. in.
Str. Helene for Hawaii, 12:15 p. in.
Str, W. a Hall for Kauai, 51 p. m

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Hy str.' Lurline from Hen Francisco,

Nov. lft Dr. It. W. JBenr., (leorge F.
('umnhell C W. Cniilinann W C
Crook, Hgt. Louifc Fear.v, Mrs. K. Fraser,

eJ. 1) Fraaor, Jasper (libb, 11. Hadfield,
Hedc man, Mrs. A. T. Hemmengway,

Mrs. William Mclnnan & child, Ir.
(ieorge W, Leek, Mrs. (leorge W. Leek,
(I. W. McCarty, Mrs. (i. W. McCarty,
1. L. McUnlre, I). Mclennan, Master A.
McVji-ir- , (leorge Me Vicar, Mrs. John
Mc Vicar, Miss May MeVicnr. Mrs
Margaret Montgomery, Mrs. A. II.
Morse, ('apt. A. Neelv, ('apt. H. P.
O'Sullivan, Mr. W. L. i'orter. Mrs. W.
L. Porter, ('apt. L. W. Hedington,
Lieut. Col. W. R. Riley, Mrs. W. R.
Riley, ('omp Hehoening, Mrs. A. Strauss.
Miss A. Then, Lionel Thompson, Mrs
Isalielle Thompson, Miss .liinnita
Tlioini.son, F. K. Thompson, Cupt. II
Vangilson, llenrv Volk, J. H. White,
Miss Ruth White, F. II. Wight, Mrs
I'. II. Wiht, (ieorge Little, Thomas
I it ri . Miss L. Fredericks, Miss D.
Palmer.

liv str. Manna Kea, Nov. H'. -- llilo
W. Kni.Mon, M. P. Mattos, It. L. Ala

ineida, P. Sopulos, John Roiuanis, K

A. Mann, Mrs. M. .1. Silva and child.
Miss K. Sou.a. Miss Mitchell, Mrs. F.
Mosher, Mrs. C. C. Clarke, K. I. Kich
rnond and wife, K. V. Chiug, wit',' and
child, F. Murray, John Frank, I. Frank,
Miss M. Kisadii, W. 8. Kobavakawa.

I. AHAINA George Spears, I.. V.

Hailev, ('. C. Clarke, Master larke,
Sinn Fat, Mrs. M. Couch Rogers.

Per I. 1. str. W. O. Hull from Kauni.
Nov. 17. P. Heveriil, Sam Hee, Sam
Took Ling.

Hy str. Claudine from Mnui. Nov
IS Miss Davidson, Doctor llraiich
Mrs. Horsey, Miss M, Claire, Mrs. F.

Murphv, I). J. Stvne, L. Weiuheimer
I). H. Murdoek, T. H. Lyons, Mrs. Roth
rock, J. Miyamoto, llurada, J. Fukaya,
M rs. Naeole.

PASSBNQEES DEPARTED.
Per . str. Mauna Kea for Hilo,

Nov. 17. F. C. Palmer, F. A. Ma?
comb, James H. Reid, John Stewart, J.
W. Rowlands. II. F. Willard, (i. H. Wait.
W. W. ( liHinl.erlBn, Mrs. Mssher, C. A.
I'limr., C. M. Thurston, T. (iuard, II. F.
Wheeler, Mrs. M. Miki, W. F. Sinclair,
.1 ( '. Hartels, John ( 'hoy, Thus. Kaluu
iiia. (leo. K. Kirk. Cant. Win. Howe. T.

i ii i v u i",na ....... i - i

Mrs. ( K. Kiueg, Miss M. K. Kalnni,
Mrs II. M. Ileloie, Henj. Rose, ( .1

Carle, Jus. KdwBrds, Mr. Takuta, I.c
i hau, K. I'll jinioto, P. F. Neves.

FUNDS OF MUNICIPAL
TREASURY ARE COUNTED

I'or the first time since the present
city administration went into ollicc, tin'
committee consisting of tlic uiiivor.
auditor and city attorney has counted
the cash in the treasurer's ollicc. This
was done by Mayor Lane, Deputy

it or .1. V. IJovd and Deputy Attor-
ney l ardeu. According to the repuit
t be was iu the treasury the following
amounts of' money: ('old coin, if s,
47'l."0; silver, JilllOo 7.1; ci rein v. r'sil;
revenue stamps, !l; general fund in
bank, J I :ts.i:t ; other special funds in
I. .nil., ash luisi. Iun,l in
haul., s ',ll'i l.'"i. Total, fl."..".,lio.l!l.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, Nov, 18, 1915. '

cantM.IAMB STOCKo sue us vac

MsKMima
Aki.4 BaWwia Lid ft.M.too'f tan!
C Brcwti Co.... iltu-.ouo- i uuj

Suoss
Bwa imooo '.W M
Haiku l.suo.au 166

Ha. AtrtcsHsrsl.. t.ono.ow
Haw.Com.S(.Ce 10. OO.OUO Iff.

Sua. Co. iuoo.ooi) -- inHonoksa lOU.
Hnnoma WMX
Hutchinson Sutir

ftaiftsiioa t ... iioiio
Kibuku l.OHJ.UUO I5H
Ktksfca Sucar Co. . i.suo.duo
Kotos , 7SO.00O
McBrrdeS. Co. Ltd 1 500.CH KJ 16
Oshs SiKWCo.,, 2n
0(sa Suesf Co. Ltd urn 1H
Qnoms . . . . . . t.5oo.aoi
Paauhati 5. Plan. Co 1.0UU.QIIO
Pacific 750.01 10b
Pais tro.oiio KW
PepkM 750.01IO! 100
Pioneer Mill Co 4.UOU.0UU

San Carlos Milling
Co., Ltd 4D0.nnj

Waialua Atr. Co... 4.5UO.ISM; nn
Wsiluka Sucar Co.. i.ouowwl
Waisuuiale B2.0U0 lool
WaiaeaSuaarMiB tauuu 100

MiacauAasov

Hslmif aPCoLfd. ISO Ml
Haiku PA PCo Com jm.ouol
Hsw. Electric Co... i.too.aio tool
Hsw. In. Co. Ud. . 1.2nd UUU
Hsw. Pineapple Co. mo.unu:
Hilo R. ft. Co. Ptd. iM.aw
Hilo R R. Co. Com. H432.4WHonolulu Brrwtns

4 Milling Co. Ud soa.uou 1H n '

Sow. On Co, Ptd .. I50.1M) 1011 iu
Hon. Us Co. Com 150.01 IU ton io
H.R.T.& LCo-Cm- l.krl.Siiu l(M
Inter-Islan- d S.N.Cb Iftu.uuo tool
widtttl Tst Co SI5.57U
U. K. L. Co I4t
Pshsni Rub. Co.... jno.Ouoi a
reason Ulok H.Co mouui

Bono AailOui
MandinKHamskus D. Co.

Hsw. Com A S. Co.tit mom
Hsw. Irr. Co. ( . tUU.(M)
Hsw. Ter. 4 pc (Hc

tundint 1905), .... ro.sooi
Hsw.TcT.4pcP.ini.
Haw.Tcr.4pcP.lai.

Mr. 3 i.wo.ono)
Haw. Ter. Mpt I.OUO.OIKM
Hsw. Ter. 4k p t i,goa.wo
Hsw. Ter. 1 pc LM4.uoHikR.R.tpc(lMi

ei iwii ..... .... umnaoa
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret 1...

A Eitn.Com.ts.. tvv.ooo
rionoks S.Co. pc ano.uuo
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd St
Hon RT iCo.tpc 691.000 IU4
Kauai Rr. Co. s... 4S9.0UO1
KolMla Ditch Co. &00.UUO

Mcbnrdc & Co. 6t 1000,000 MOH
Mutual Tel. U UO.OUO
Natomat Con. it.. I4.0I5.UOOI
Q. R. i L Co. S p c tOOO KM. - "'!3hJttij hi.u Co. (pc 1,750, 800
Ol-- 3ujai Co. i pc tiOQ.UO'ji 3

Fartilhwr
Co. (to I0S

rdtic tt. Mill Co
soo.eoo .

floneer M. !i Spc (oa.oiw.
isn CarloiM.Co.pc 4O0.004. a.
Vaialua A. Ca. pc 4

BETWEEN BOAKDS
Oahu Hng. Co., 50, 20, SO, t7J50;

2d, Mil, H.3U; H. . k 8. Co,
JiM'. 4 .50 ; Honoksa, 200, 5.00; Kahukn,
Hi, lfl.lid; U. H. t L. Co., 40, 10, 143.00;
(Haa, I'd, 7.37 '4; H. B. M. Co, 25,
'.'O.IMI; i ioneer, 50, 32.00.

8ESSI10N SAXE8
Oahu 8ug. Co., , 870; Haw. Pine.

Co., 10, 22.25. ,

KOT1CB.
Kov, .18,' 1913.' ;

At a meeting of tha Director! of
Hutchinson Mugnr Plantation Co it waa .'

voted to increase tha mootKly dividend
to :iu cents, iavable December 6th 1915.

SUOAE QUOTATlOlrtw
H dew. Analysis Beets (ao Ad

vices.) Parity, .
Hti- - Cent, (tor Haw. Sugar), 0.02.

HILO GETTING READY TO :

ii:

John Roumania. manager of the Hilo '

uitel, is in the city, the guest of John
etor, manager of the L'nion Grill aal .

he other interests of George Lvtstsrgut '
-

n the Hawaiian Islands, lit. Ron '
....... .. . . .....: i. .it. ' l i i i -

be metropolis of the Rig Island kaa
'

"''MMpii.i kwii wi iiib ana jtrw
licts a still larger influx of visit ora to -

orflierii enters toe Coast-Hawal- l

rade. Tnder the direction of Mr.'.
Uouiiiiinis the llilo hotel haa become
'iii'iiiiii reiiiitT7. vima iir iimr m wnm
olicy of the management being excel'
cut erv ice at reasonable rates anil
iiniforin courtesy in every department

f the hotel. Mr. Rnumsnla . ) tiiat
:ni lied a thorough reovtion of the "

'ilo hotel property, interior aa veil V

xterior, for the reception and enter- -
aiiinicnt of the Great Northern 'a first ..

ut!!' list of paasengera. He aaya the '

iti.eii of llilo are making extensive
'reparations to welcome the Hill liner
iiul that the greeting will be ia the a--

.. . . .l.li.. I A. ,1. ,,tme oi n iuui.f- - iirniousiration ui uaei '..

' which never has taken jdace in that'
city. : . .,..".:'.

SERVICE VILL ORGANIZE

following the meeting held by oil-ce- is

of the Medical tlprpa, U. p. Army,
mi Monday, for the purpose of eonsid'
ering the advisability of forming a
society of medical ai' n te be composed
entirely of medical otjicers of the army,,
nnv v, ma rine corps aad uatlenal guard,
and ui which meeting a committee waa
appointed consisting of Lieutenant-- !
Colonel Keefer, Lieutenaat-Colooc- l
Key uolds, Lieiitenaat Colonel Cooer,
Surui'oii Currie, Hiirgooa) Trotter aa-- l

Minor Keguu, to formulate suggestion
tor the oiguni.atiou of each a society,
and to issue a call for the meeting of
all interested, it was learned yesterday
that this committee has reported .that
the call has gone out auj that a meet-- r
ing will be held at the Huugalow, C'api-- ;
tol grounds, at three thirty o'clock To-

morrow afternoon, jt is expected that
at this meeting the final steps toward
the oigaiiir.atioii of the society, which
is to lie known as the e Modi-- I
cal Society, will be taken.
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fcfnmtQ TV) Cnrtil TJtill; 1 prlw i gifts of parks .,1 monuments and 4n
i2L" . V0nMr4e V 'ffr eridbwrtknt of activities and institutions that c
riMlr. navy department has dernier! orf tne . .. . . . . ..

X names to be Irrven to the six battle cruisers
to lc recon)mcnletl hy Secretary Daniels to ccjrid
grexs in the aiming session. The department
asstiril that their construction will be authorized,
the plans have already been made and the matter
has now progressed to the actual, naming of the
proposed ships. j

In naming the battleships of the Navy the names
of t lie 'forty-eig- ht States have been used and will
doubtless always be retained, and as fast as, old

, craft arc found obsolete the names will be pe-- i

j. elnated in the construction of other battleships.
In certain quarters there was desii'e to give the

' names of the two Territories, Hawaii and Alaska,
to two of the battlccrtiisers but the navy depart-
ment plans disregard this suggestion. J

Instead "it has been decided to give the new
craft the names of certain vessels of the old navy
that have made American naval warfare famous.
The flagship of the propose,! squadron will be the

' Honhonmie Richard; the other five, the Ranger,
the Lexington, the Constitution, the Constellation

' and the Intrepid respectively.
The Bonhommc Richard was the flagship of

, John I'aul Jones' famous raiding fleet and carried
y iiiiciiii in iiiv i.l I'd I IV Willi ins.

British frigate Serapis and her consorts off Scar- -

Ixirougti Head on .September &S, 17X. 1 he Kanger
al'-- was line of his ships with which he fought
and defeated singlehanded the greatly superior

..British sloop-of-wa- r Blake off the harbor of Brest
on April 24 of the same year. He landed his
seamen from this ship and took the forts at the
entrance of the harbor of Whitehaven four days

.earlier, this being the first foreign foe to land
rill V?t rr 1 cli criil C nc Via itivioioii W'illii f- - - - - - " ......... ,.,

Normandy. Jones named his flagship the Bon-- .
homme Richard in compliment to Benjamin

',' Franklin whose "Poor Richard's Almanac" was
then popular in France.

The Lexington was the flagship Commodore i

Barry, who is known as the father of the Amer-
ican navy. The Lexington was the first Amer-
ican warship to cause an enemy's vessel to strike
her flag. The Constitution' popularly known a
"Old Ironsides," and the Constellation will com-
memorate the achievements of the Navy in the
war of 1812, while the Intrepid will always bring
to mind the brave act of Decatur in the war with
TriHli.

Has Honolulu a Soul?
A M MS ClfV.R M F.R I IORN, a practical andJ successful newspaper man, publisher of this

JJetroit Times, said in a recent address lefore
one of the civic bodies at Springfield, Massachu-
setts, that a city has a soul and that we should
be concerned in the quality of its expression. Jt,
was held that in that expression we would have
the city's, character and the measure of its in-

fluence fos good. Mr. Schermerhorn talked what
might be. regarded as civic religion to those Mas-

sachusetts people, but it hajl far more to do with
practise than with theory or sentiment.

According to this editor's presentation, the soul
of the city is the attitude of its citizens. It de-

velops potentially for good, as the citiien begins
into the "cu,,u Pythan what lie takes out nf it Tte manifescitwin

is the more evident desire to create and perfect
CIVIC functions w Inch result in honorable achieve- -

nients that will be of lasting benefit and reckoned
not altogether in terms of monev.

the relation to skv-i,- Kxxitin
scrapers, commerce and the smoking chimneys of;
industry, except as these afford the means for
higher attainment in those things that are really
worth while for the to accomplish. These

are the bread-and-butte- r, the fortune-buildin- g,

the material phases of the city's life are
very essential, but not indicative of any high civic
destiny if we do not get beyond them. They

, furnish the by which the civic can
strive successfully for a higher standard of living;
for greater enlightenment; for the encouragement
and cultivation of art; for every activity will
give all the inhabitants broader opportunity in
the pursuit of happiness.

Mr. Schermerhorn advanced a thought on which
books might be written. it requires no volume
of commentary to grasp specific application of

city-so- ul idea. We it expressed in
City by its splendid system of parks and play

grounds for which the fame of that city is second
to none in tjie country. It manifest in Cincin-
nati through the high-clas- s, public, or quasi-publi- c

musical organizations maintained there. Boston
evinces if in her parks and educational institu-
tions; New York in her art museums, her

'popular gathering places, her philanthropies
are concerned with culture rather than charity
New Orleans, for many years, was distinctively
the Paris of this continent crii'.iiio' tr,.,l
expression to pageantry dramatic music, with

i. i.:i k t . i ..
inc ninri lorniN oi us sprigntiv popula-
tion, even to the street gamin and the house
servant, were thoroughly familiar as with the com-
mon enjoyments of

As the soul of the citv begins to manifest f.

caoable citizens seek to serve for the at-

tainment of all these things that five true lisT

tincfion to the city itself. Men of wealth

f0, '
j . 15.j)

THE ADVERTISER'S SEM1-WIEKL-
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irioute to me inteneciuai ana me cultural me
(heVhmrminitv. In the pfeat horfv rf citizens'
At ll'c, there rf'Jeildusi'regard far the againsrthe act Wen so manifestly, formal as
chafkicr and the reputation oi.tbeity. Whit to lc of " va,ue-

- N" nt.on has leen paid

the soul of a city begins to make itself felt, mate-
rial progress is enhanced and there is added to
that the development of hese( other things which
give to the city a Character riot c'bmmonto all
pther cities.
!'

A Collective World
Conscience

PROF. C. ULPIANI, of the Royal Italian
Colleee at Portici. has recommended

that the International Institute of Agriculture un-

dertake a world-wid- e reseach to determine where
all 'the different crops can be grown to the
advantage. He says it is necessary to develope
a "collective world conscience" that enable the
nations of earth to submerge national individual-
ism at least in so far as the production of raw
agricultural materials are concerned that all man-

kind may be fed and clothed.
"The International Institute ol Agriculture, a

treaty organization to which forty nations are
signatory, would be able to contribute effectively
to the dcvelopement of this collective conscience,"
says Professor. Ulpiani. the present time the
small farm which should provide the owner with
all the necessaries of life cart' no longer exist in
competition with the large farm worked on an in-

dustrial scale and adopting the crops really adapt-
ed to the soil and climate 'so as to obtain maximum
yield." '

Ulpiani suggests that to eliminate waste of labor
and industrial capital and avoid all useless com-
petition, the forty signatory nations which to-

gether form the International Institute should
study the distribution of crops with a view to de-

termining the limits o those regions where crops
yield maximum returns' under a minimum ex-

penditure of human effort. By implication he in-

dicates the elimination of national jealousies
that might culminate in war is possible if indus-
trial conietition is controlled by mutual con-
sent.

Trade jealousy between competitor nations has
be'en the primary cause of most wars, not religious
differences, nor innate racial antagonisms, as so
often has been stated This suggestion, made by
one $f the foremost of th world's economists, goes
to the root of the whole matter.

Make war between civilized nations impossible,
he 9ays,by developng a collective world conscience
that will accord to one nation, or one group of na-

tions, superiority in certain lines of production. Let
one nation feed the world and another clothe it,
but make that separation of industrial function
after a scientific survey of the whole field of one
country can produce, by specialization, all of a
given product needed to supply mankind put up
a tabu sign let other nations keep out of that
field. Then world problems can be studied by all
the world the nations can spenJ time and
thought devising ways to help rather than harm
one another. Truly, this idea of developing in
industrial fields a "collective world conscience"
: ..... I . .1 iL. l: c i .

to care about what he puts city, rather ,,,H u,c "m,ls OI

Hawaii At San Diego
THE plans well under for Hawaiian

in the continuation of the San
The soul of city has little should b endorsed generally.
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The value to the Islands of the exhibit which has
been maintained at San Francisco is already
demonstrated, and the effect, of that showing is
certain to be worth to Hawaii forty times whit
the expenditure has been, but so far, Hawaii has
been represented at San Diego qrily by a bunch

iol hula hula eirls. I he value of the advertising- 7 o
we have been getting there is doubtful, to" say the
most charitable thing concerning it.

The plan now under discussion is to send the-
ea-i'.- y moved portion of the San Francisco ex-

hibit to the southern city and to install whatever
is found suitable in the Educational Pavilion of
the exposition. There is at San Francisco the
nucleus of a splendid exhibit, such as will do the
Territory credit and demonstrate that we have
here something more worthy of consideration
than brown legs and grass skirts.

With the inauguration of the San Pedro steam-
ship service by the Creat Northern, Hawaii
should do its share in developing the turist es

of Southern California, and there is no
better and no easier way than in taking some
dignified part in the San Diego fair.

The general election campaign now being con-
ducted in dreece cannot be said to be without in-

terest, to Creece and to the rest of the world as
well. It is seldom that the voters of any small
community have such momentous issues in their
hands as have the men of Greece today.

Superintendent of Public mav
re-- t assured that he has

if be wants it.

Works Forbes

m - ivr.iiii.i:. nas announceu ner position aa one ui
VI benevolent neutrality toward the entente
powers. It ii doubtful whether there can be any
such thing;. "The benevolent neutrality,", says a
law writer, "which we sometimes hear of is an
abuse, if it means allowing to one side privileges
denied to the other." Coupled with the declara-
tion of the Greek-governme- is 'its virtual per
mission of the passage of British and French
troops through Greek territory, since its protest

deveUps
it

and we do not suppose that there was any eXpec
tation that attention would be paid it. Greece

Ihas made no answer to the protests of either Ger
many or Bulgaria.. Doubtless it is open to Greece
to say that she would permit the passage of Ger-

man or Bulgarian troops through her territory.
But that amounts to nothing, since no one be-

lieves that she would do any such thing. Indeed,
she could not since to do so would be to invite
war on her owr)i .soil. In othqj; words, Greece's
neutrality is as'nnbenevolcnt to Germany and Bui-- ,
garia as it is benevolent to Great Britain and
France, and" so bears little resemblance to true
and impartial neutrality.

The only ohftisSon seems to be that Greece has
chosen this waj" ttlshoHvirtgi her friendship to the
entente nations, jnd is holding off until there is
an aggressive rnoWag.iiHs't h'cr by Bulgaria. There
is not much neutrality in' the policy which permits
Great Brtain and France to rush a hundred thou-
sand troops across her territory to attack a nation
with which shels supposed to be on friendly terms.
It is hard to see Ivow Bulgaria can treat Greece
as anything but an enemy. And when she does,
(ireece will or so it seems be bound to enter
the war against Bulgaria. It is difficult to belive
that the allied powers would have landed troops
in (ireece unless they had had practical assurance
that there would be no serious objection, and cer-
tainly no resistance, especially as it would have
been almost impossible to get the people of Greece

no matter what may be true of their govern-
ment to fight on the side of Turkey. Yet this
might have been thought of the Bulgarians, at
least by those who remember the atrocities com-
mitted in their country forty years ago by the
Bashi-Bazou- of' Turkey atrocities that hori-fie- d

the civilized world.
But it looks as though Greece were trying, not

so much to keep out of the war, as to ge,t into it
in her own way and her own terms. The Balkan
situation is, however, so muddled that almost any-
thing may happen. All that is certain is that her
benevolent neutpjy, toward, the allies is anything
but benevolent tyfj the central powers.

Dumb Animals In War
IGNI FICANT 'Nnf the vast area under arms
in the great European conflict are the number

and variety of dumb brutes employed in the war.
The list includes lrVPses, mules; oxen, dgs, camel s

and elephants. Afl tlicse are active in the prose-
cution (4 the campaigns in the various zones of
hostilities. A ud even goats play theit part, make
their contribution, for the In'dian troons of Great
Britain look to thm as a source of important food
supply. In the fourteen months ttl unparalleled
warfare animals liave fallen by the thousand
Furope is strewn with their corpses.

If there was any doubt about the utility of the
dog that long ago was dispelled. He draws light
guns, carries others, stands guard and does heroic
service with the ambulance corps. Many a wound-
ed soldier owes his life to a Red Cross dog. Camels
and elephants, during the, summer months, made
their appearance as beasts of burden in localities
where, heretofore, their use in that capacity was
undreamed of. Disease, therefore, as well as
wounds, has taken its toll of their numbers.

And, from the one cause or another, sj ap
palling have been the casualties in the ranks of
all these dumb warriors that if peace were de-

clared tomorrow, say the experts, it would be ten
years before the animal population could be re
stored to what it was a year ago. This country
has already disposed of all the horses and mules
that ought to be' sent out from our shores, econ-
omists inform ih, and further exportations are to
be viewed only with alarm. What is true in our
own case is true, also, of the other countries sup- -

Iplying the other animals. "An elephant," says
orte writer on the subject, "will be hard to buy at
any price a few months hence." There is, to be
sure, a far ofT note to this warning. It does not
touch us. Nor does. the rapidly increasing dearth
of camels touch uR.,NBut hese facts, nevertheless,
have their significance-- .

And it is well for breeders of horses and mules
in this country to take soruc. cognizance of the
situation as these words disclose it. Our own
supply of draft animals and hor.se, that may be
used, under, lighter, harness, orb.anJdIe, should
uot be allowed to AllWlow tTie line of safety in

,order to reap the benefit of high prices created by
kurope s war. Somehow and by some authority
that line should be established, and exports regu-
lated according! v.

A copy itf the official note of protest sent to
the United States by the Austro-Hungaria- n gov-
ernment regarding the American manufacture of
munitions for the Allies has reached us, this be-

ing the second protest oiuthe subject despatched
from Vienna. A reading of the note leaves just
one impression, which is that the Teutonic 1W- -

the best wishes of ail.ers are writing for the record with a view to de- -
Hawaii for the complete success of his quest mantling and collecting a huge indemnity fromUashmgtonwards for the Golden Fleece. If he the United States in the event of the final victory
lands all that he has baited his hook for. there 'of the Cenind Av.ri . r..,
will little in this lerr.tory that he cannot havejself

j '
ami

'
Germany, has made

iimu,
her

,'jVHIlll
claim and

KM IIVI- -

lets
rest at that-f- or the time being.

Prepartdriesi vSerm&hpn:'
'A' MONQ the" Jctier fronrclei'gyrticii wild iiav'd
aTL sent to the .'Conference.1 Committee on, Na-- ;
tional Preparedness their approval of th6 ugges- - j

tiorj'that Thanksgiving sermons" be v devoted. as
largely as possible to .national preparedness, fre-

quent reference, has be;n made tq One BiblicaJ
warning:, "Whosoever heareth the sound of the
trumpet and taketh not the warning; if the sword '

,comc ami take him away, his blood shall be upon
his own headyj , J.; : ''

One such' Utter' is' fromev.George-Eave- s of
Birmingham; Alabam,'' jty 'wMch; he says :

I am tollyfcrake: to ,the tremendous' peril
thai is looming forger "4flr Enrope.as affecting
this nation and also tb '' jhe puerility of Bryan-is- m.

The'HIast of tht trumpet is in our ears,
bur boyhood and. youn' maahood should be-

gin at once a universal education.' 'Just as a
boy without muscles and the rough- and tum-
ble struggle with his associates is a failure,
so must the nation be which neglects a thor-
ough training of its physical resources for the

i. first business of h, What we
ought to aim at therefore is a concurrent'
educational system standardized by federal
authority, and a military training which no
boy of normal health can escape. '

a

vl

This puts it up, to the' citizens in the only
logical way and opens the door also to a citi-
zenship capable of discharging the business
of by 'adensaVe education.
Such an army the have fn' fiwitzerland and
in France and nothmg'fs Vjore sure than that
the armed democracyjoX Europe would never
have started war nor that even France would
have passed "her children through the fire
unto the Moloch of revenge for 1870.
In different parts of the tountry clergymen

have already preached on preparedness,' as for
instance Rev. S. Parker Cadmaiv of Brooklyn
not because they are men of miljtaristjc Jenden- -
cies but because they feeL (that, the gr?at influ-
ence of the church can be very propetljLjised in
"flpig toVesolvt iiito suitable action the desire
of tht whole nation that the late. history of Bel-
gium and of . Poland shall not be duplicated in the
pages of American history.1; ; V

.

The Conference; Committee on National Pre-
paredness, representing With

, its alljed societies
about one mijlion, persons looks for a vary gen-
ual response to it's 'suggestion that clergymen
liscuss preparedness in their Thanksgiving ser-
mons. The committee feels that a crisis in the
life of the nation is not merely approaching but
ihat it is here, and that the crisis may be safely
passed only if the whole people can be awakened
to the fact that American history : Has already so
repeated itself that now it is every man's busi
ness to bear a part in the defense of the nation,
not for war but against war.

Real gratitude is but poorly expressed in
words. The requirements of this Thanksgiving,
if it be sincerely observed, ; call for a 'universal
resolution .whiph ?ha erobracp the. safet keeping
of our spiritual and cvil freedom as Well as our
lives and our worldly goods.. .To give thanks for
bount eous crops while doing nothing to put the
harvest under cover for protection against com-
ing storms would excite ridicule. The harvest
of civilization in American from, Plymouth ,Rock
down to the present must now i be put 'under a
cover and given protection.

The least that can be done in expressing grati-
tude for national blessedness i to take care of the
good things that we have. In view of that self-evide- nt

truth the murmur
is analogous to the thought, "present ease and
idleness at any price."

'
., -t- - i"

Forbes' Mission
THERE is nothing in the objects for which

Forbes lias left for Wash-
ington which has not already been endorsed,
directly or indirectly, by the commercial bodies
of Honolulu, except the proposition that the
members of the national guard be allowed to do
business with the commissary department of the
army on the same terms as the regulars, and
there seems little in this one exception to grow
excited over. ,

Of the four thousand men, of all ranks in the
guard throughout the. Territory, .fully half are in
country districts, where they cannot benefit from
whatever differences there fiia' be between com-
missary prices and the prices charged in the
plantation stores, and of 'those who may be in
Honolulu and able to patronize the corpniissary,
by no means all will do Bp. From a purely mer-
cenary standpoint, the amount hifb,- inly be lost
by the retailers of Honolulu, in 'profit's on sales to
national guardsmen- - (annoi commence to equal
the amount of federal money -- which will be
brought into the Islands for payment of the
guardsmen on the., lines proposed by the Gov-
ernor through Mr'. Eorbes. .....

Payment of the guardsmen on a basis of
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the regular army scale will
rpean a quater of a millidn dollars a year placed
ifrnjie hands of resident citizens for local distri-hutian- to

say nothing of the, other, federal money
to be pQured in for' militia upkeep.
,It woulda misjalce. to' oppose any part of Mr.

Forbes missiogaVKe ha,s, sufficient work cut out
for himself as it . jnv getting' any of his plan
favorably' before f fsrneri. We 'do not
want to jt4ardiz tW drar for the sake of the
penny. Xc'X :

Secretary of the Interior Laie has as yet not
forwarded the required permission1q.; Governor
I'inkharn to leave the Territory for hi'svVisit to
Washington. Can it be that the secretary r( the
interior prefers to have the Governor in

innnvnn in in
LUIUJ

IS SHOT TO DEATH

Case Attracted Nationwide A-

ttention Through Efforts Made
To Save Murderer

(AaMoUU Vrau hf Ttdenl WlraUH.)
HALT LAKE CITY, November 19.

JoMFph Hlllntrom, leader amongst ihn
I. W. W., wai executed in the itatj
rwiiitentUry early thin morning, hmnR
hot to. death; according to the method

of eeqtion in Use hero.- - (lovernor
Rpry, although Mi own life and those
of. th memben "of hid fmi! h
been repeatedly threatened unless h.
pardoned Hlllatrom, fefimed to inter-
fere la any way with the carrying out
of the leutence of tba court.

On Thursday, the (lovcrnor receive!
a telegraphic luggentlon from President
Wilson that the raae might properly
be reopened for another hearing, but
thia auggeation the Governor declined
to consider. Previously, Treaident Wil
on, at the requent of the Swediidi mln

iater at WaHhington, had had the ex-
ecution, flrat net for October 1, jtost-pone-

llillstrom having claimed Hwed
iah citixenahip and having apMaled to
the minister.

The rase haa attracted nationwide
attention through the efforts of thi
I. W. W. members to secure Hillstrom'a
release, through petition to Mate an I

notional officers and through threata of
Are, dyuamitfl and bullets if the con-
victed murderer be executed.
Convicted of Murder

llillstrom waa convicted of the mur
tier of .lohn (J. Morrison, a grocer of
Salt Lake City, and hia son, Arling,
seventeen years old, at Morrison 'a store
in the southern portion of the city
about nine o'clock on the evening of
January 10, 1914.

The shooting was witnessed by Mer-lir- a

Morrison, another son, fourteen
years old. According to this boy 'a
story, which was corroborated on many
points by other evidence, two masked
men entered the store with drawn pis
tola and, saying " We 've got yon now! "
opened Are on Morriron, who fell mor-
tally wounded with a bullet through bis
chest. Arling Morrison ran to an ic
box in the store, seized a CM oalibr re
volver and fired. Before the boy could
shoot attain, he fell pierced by threo
bullets and died almost instantly. The
men then ran from the store, one of
them excluiming that he was Bhot, and
were observed to run southward from
the store. The surviving son bent over
hia father, who became unconscious af-
ter having inquired where his assailant
were, and died soon afterward.

llillstroiii, also known as Joe IlilL
was arrested three days after the
shooting on information given by a
doctor near Murray, Utuh, two and a
half miles south of the scene of the
crime! illillstrom staggered into, the
doctor's home two hours after the
shooting,' with a large bullet wound bin
left lung. Ho told tiio doi tur he had
been shot in a quarrel over a woman
and requested that nothing be said re-

garding his visit or wound. The doc-

tor, not having heard of the murders,
treated the wound and took llillstrom
to u house where he had Iteen staying
for several days. News of the mur-
ders recalled the case to the doctor
ami he informed the officers. The doc
tor 'fon ud an automatic pistol, of the
same caliber aa shells found in the pro
eery after the shooting, in llillstrom'
pocket. llillstrom threw the weapon
away after leaving the doctor's home.
Blood was found at several places be-

tween the store ami the home of the
doctor, and member of the family
where llillxtrom lived said a compan-
ion hail visited him late the night of
the murders, talked privately with him
and left. This man was not appre
bended and has not been hoard of
since.
Hlllatrom Is Identified

The Morrison boy, because of the
mask aud confusion of the shooting,
waa not able to identify HilUtroin ex-

cept in general description of his size
and clothing, but another witness gave
a minute aud pr.rtit-ula- r description of
llillstrom as one of the assailants seen
in bright moonlight near an .electric arc
lamp with snow on the ground. Hill
strom also was identified as a man who
visited the store the aftrtrnoon of the
murders and talked with Morrison.

Hillstrom'a recovery from his wound
waa rapid and complete, lie has al-
ways maintained his innocence, but tins
never told where he was the night of
the murders- - or ' who shot him. He
created a scene at his trial by dramati-
cally discharging his attorneys in open
court, later giving as his reason their
failure to "tear youug Morrison io
pieces on cross examination," refer-
ring to the boy who witnessed 'the
shooting. He refused to go on the wit
nesa stand himself or to offer any evi-

dence as to where he was or what he
did the niifht of the murders. He waa
found guilty bv the trial jnry, the
judgement was affirmed by the supreme
court, and the board of pardons, after
ail exhaustive review of the case, de-

clined to commute his sentence of
death.

He was sentenced to be shot Octo-
ber '1 and was reprieved by (lovernor
Hpry Heptember :ill at the request of
President Wilson, who acted on a re-

quest of the rlwedish minister The
ease had previously been investigated
for the Hwedish .minister by the Hwe.l
ihh vice-consu- l for I'tah, a well known
attorney, who advised Unit his inves
ligation developed nothing that would
justify the board of pardons in com
muting the sentence.

;

LEIS FOR ALL TOURISTS
The Ad Club intends1 to tie a lei on

each officer and passenger oil tho Hill
ateamer Great Northern on its arrival
hern. A dinner is also planned for the
ship's officers here and Will be a regit
lar Ad Club affair, probably at one
Jbs beach hotels.



POSITIONS FROM

SERINTHES
Teutons Gain Over Troops of

King Peter In North, While In

Center of $tate Bulgars Con-

tinue. To Advance Their Front

LATTER INVADERS IN

RETREAT FROM CERNA

Bulgarian' Army Sent To Check
Arjlo-Frenc- h Expedition Meet

Disastrous Defeat and Entire
Line Falls Back From River

(Special Cahlefrarg to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

.November 17.
LONDON Mate that the

have Diet with important
successes against the North Kerb! an
army and that the Bulgarian! haw
gained ground In the renter, northwest
of rkun where, these despatches state,
the Serbians have been forced out of
the P.abuna pass, allowing the Bulgar-in-

advance to get within nix miles of
Prilep, on the cunt, taking Krtishevo.

In the southern fighting, however,
the Allira again "have defeated the
Bulgarians, who bail been reinforced
in an effort to cirt-c- the Anglo-Freuc-

advance at the t'orna river.
Pulgars In Ful! Retreat

Dispatches last night from General
far-rai- l in command of the Serbian ex-

pedition, received iu Salonika, report
tin' llu'unrian army in full retreat
nli. ii': the entire Cerna river front.
With nu army of thirty thousand the
Bulgarians fuced the Allira, in prepared
poril ions, agninst which the Anglo-Frenc- h

troop rarrird on an uninter
rupted n.stviiilt for thirty six hours.

I innlly the Unitarian line was pierced
and the defense collapsed, the Hulgar
inns withdrawing ia partial confusion
bavin aome gnna and much supplies in
their nhandoned positions.
Aurtro Germans Outwitted

General Harrail also reiiort the foil
ing of the Aimtro Gorman attempt to
envelope tho North Herbian armv. In
this phase of the fighting the (Serbians
succeeded in extricatiiigthomselveefroni
u serioiia situation, breaking through
tin' ring of enemies and reaching new
one naive lines.

The Berlin reports concerning the
fiirhtiiig'agailmt the main fores' of King
Peter in the north admit that the ef
forts to stirroiinil the Serbians was only
a partial success, although the Austro-Herma-

rut off and captured ten thou
Hand prisoners on Monday and took
two machine guns and three cannons.
The Teutons are pursuing the Herbian
army.
Bulgars Are Reinforced

Knrlv reports of the reinforcements
received by the Bulgarians in Central
Sri bin were confirmed last night, when
1 lie reports of the attempted flanking
movements against the Herbs holding
the Italiuna pass wero received. These
ri'p'irtH ti.o that the menace against
l rilii ami Mouastir, in Serbian Mace
lii ui, is increasing.

The decisive repulse of the Bulgar
ians along the Cerua river, however,
and the rapture of Gradako by tho
r rcm-h- , is believed to oxn the way lor
the ailvfincn of the Allies for th i

of the Central Serbians and the
ilearing of the country west of Uskub.
Teutons Are Harrassed

The Austro Hermans have formed a
junction with the Bulgarians wost of
Mali ami progressing steadily, but
atitiniisly, their ailvunre being harass-

ed by small bands of Serbian irregulars.
King IVter, the aged Serbian mou-MTi--

in fighting with his troops in
th. treui'hes and it is reported that,
with his country in devastation and the
llower of his army being annihilated,
he is seeking deuth In the forefront of
I attle.

JAPANESE SHIP HELD

Suspected of Carrying Arms To
Mutineers In India

i -- .,, prnii by rdrl Wtrslus.)
I'llKlNd. NovemlK-- r 111. A Prem--

cruiser has raptured the Japanese
Miiiincr Iro and taken it to Saigon Bay,
1 if mil I ii.lo China. Thu Japanese ves-
sel is suspected of carrying arms to
mutineers in India. The possible
existence of a .lapuncsnUrmau plot
i Hiited at in the report that a man
uliourd tie steamer, a Caucasian with-
out pussports, lirst claimed that he was
en American and later said that be
Mis a (iurinnn subject. Ho is believed

to have been a former (iurmnn consul
in China. When tho cruiser

the Iro threw overboard two
liravy Iioxhs which sunk inl J the sea.

THOUSANDS WILL SEE
YALE-HARVAR- D GAME

' "-- s b rsr-- l WlrsUss
CMBKI1M!K, Massachusetts, No

Minlirr III. -- More than 100,0(10 appli
i iti.ini have been received from foot-I'al- l

fans who wish to get tickets to the
Yule llar urd game at Cambridge next
liuturday.

- - 'IV : .''' - .

Time For Greece To Define Posi-

tion Is Growing Short i;
'

(AssscUwe Press Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 17, The atU-tod-e

of silence maintained byjtywler
Skouloudis of Greece in regard to the
position ths Grecian government pro-pose- s

, to take, towards the Allies ami
Serbia ia increasing the .general eon-eer-

over the political situation irf the
Far East. The tenia during which Greece
is expected, to define its, position is

rowing short' i- v '

To eryetalliwr the entire Balkan's'.
iratlon. HiA' Hrttisfe wa nffivlaU
plan of lending more. andtroops es- -

..VILLI - . ' . . ... ..utunsoiag a new rroni in me Halkans,
which will then become a permanent
arena of major operations.

((recce has announced that she wiH
treat the Serbians oa the time terms ms
the Allies but furtaor definition of her
neiitralit;' is asked. ,

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
MESSAGE WITH CABINET

(AasoeUtrfrees 'to reoeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Noromber 18-- Fre

Ident Wilson ' message to ths coming
congress was the subject of discussion
at a cabinet-meetin- today. The Presi
dent intends to wrtc? the message him
self, doing his own, typewriting. At
toraey-Genera- l Oregory is considering
plan to recommend aaieadinents to the
Sherman Anti trust Law. which will on
able the government better t proceed
sgsinst --plots to hamper munition
sales and to blow up ships. It is now
difficult to find laws coveria the sub
ject

,...-- .. .

PATRIOTIC MEETING
OF WOMEN NOT HELD

(Ao-tts- d Brass br reaersi WlrslsM.) ;
LONDON, November 10. A pa

trlotie meeting organized by thi
Women's .Social-Politic- ITnion wai
canceled by the authorities when it
real purpose was discovered in the an
nouncement of a letter from Mrs. Em-mell-

Pankburst, the suffragette,
which read: "The betrayal of Serbia
is the final . tragic proof that neither
the honor. not the Interests of the na
tion are saf ", ia the hands of the pres
ent government.. Particularly the
prime minister and Bir Edward Orev
are unfit fottair .positions.". .

MORGAN TAKES CONTROL
OF AUTO CORPORATION

(Assoclstsd Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslms.)
CLKVELANI, Oiho, November 17.

Announcement was made vesterdav
that J. P. Morgan k Co., American
nseai agents or the Entente I'owers.
has taken over the plant and businesi-o- f

the White Automobile Company. A
new Coruoratian. Vanitallr.Al at him.
dreil , million ' dollar l. ia hinir for mod
for,,ihrpurfjs,.it is (reported, of
auaoruing me vvmie corporation.

ROSEBERRY REfiRETS

Means That Other Nations Can
not Reduce Their Armament

(Associated Frsss by Federal Wlrslsu.)
LONDON, November 171 jord Kose

berry, former premier, new lord rector
of the Glasgow University, in an ad
dress at the University of London yes
terday, on the question of general dis
armament after the Wat, said:

"I know nothing more dishearten inn
to those Who .are. jtoping that the war
now ueing iiaufpiv uttinjately wil. re
suit iu. the lessening of the burden ol
armament upoa ..the--' peoples of- the
world than the aiineannement that the
United States of America is about to
emuar upon the building of n great
armacia, eqiiai to or only second to thi
fleet of Oreat Britain.

"Huch a movement means thnt the
burden of preparation will continue
upon all other nations, as the obiect.of
each government will be to increase its
strength upon the water in exactly the
proportion as the United States will be
increasing its fleet.''.. '

.1

Woman Needs

AU Her Strength

n woman wno-na- s a bad tack is n
constant pain, for her work must be at
tended to just the .th same. Any other
uiriiiorr or me .tamily would have
i'romt and loving ca!re, but the mothet
is inclined to neglect her own ills.

So, many a woman who needs all her
health and strength to stand the work
and worry of keeping house becomes a
chronte kidney sufferer.

Don't neglect a backache, lame back,
disordered action of kidneys, dizaiiesH
headache and blue or nervous snells
Hrobably it's all the result of kidnev
weakness. Women all over the world
recommend Down's Backache Kidnev
Pills for just these troubles, and weak,
delicate women ran take them freely,
for Dunn's contain a,o harmful, poison
ous or habit forniinir dniis Thev ac'
quirklv and do lasting good.

when tour Hack is Lame Remem-
ber, the Nanie.V Don't simply ak for
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Dosn't Backache Kidney, FllH and take
no othm J loan 'a Haoka"h Kidney t'ills
are sold hyJ ). drupglsts ami 'stere-keeiier-

at 5V.- box (sijr boxes $2.3')),
nr will be melle n,'(ereipt' of priiie by
the HolliMtef'iDrsff Co,, or Beusoii.

I Smith & Co., ageuts, for' the Hawaiian
I Islands. " '
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SAILOR. WHO BOASTED

OF SMUGGLING CAUSES

SEARCH OF CRUISER.

Member of Sao Diero Crew Wanted To

Impress Girl Friends That He Wu

i Real Daredevil

HE LANDS IN SHIP'S BRIG

(AssscUUd Prsis by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Novcmbrr l'The alleged desire of one of the mem-

bers bf the rrew of the cruiser San
Diego, a seaman, to impress his girl
frieads with the fart that he was
dare devil smuirirlcr of onitim. re
sulted yesterday in a search of the
erplser by customs nfllcers and in the
detention in the brig for further in-

vestigation of the smuggler bold.
Since the return of the rruiser from

Mexican waters there have been re
porta in Circulation that some members
Of the ertrw were involved iu an opium
Smuggling venture. The rumors were
that a number of the sailors had
tubbed together for the purchase of a

quantity i of the forbidden drug in
Mexico, With the ol ject of selling it in
California at a large profit.

The customs authorities traced the
reports down to one mini and learned
sufficient, of his. disclosures to justify
a searcn or the ipinrters of the crew
yesterday. The customs men 'found no
opium and nothing whatever to jus
tify the reports, while the seaman who
had talked, when faced with the off-
icers, Confessed that he had brapged of
his opium exploits ami his wonderful
profits in order to impress the girls
with 'whom be had been associating
shore,, lie was placed in the brig

until his explanation can be aubstnn
Mate J.

The customs officers have made a re
port. exonerating the other number of
the crew of any connection with opium
smuggling.

.

Thirty-Thre- e Others Are Injured
and Some of Them Will

Succumb

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
' 8EATTLK, November 17 A dust ex
plosion in the fifteen hundred foot level
Of one of the coal mines thirty five
miles southeast of here has killed thir

of the miners at work in the
gallery and injured thirty three others
some of whpm will dip from the effects
of their injuries and as i result of the
noxious gases to which they were ex
posed.

. .v .iiuniun n.n.j ret uif iu llir. 1 41.. .1 . 1 . . tuiino, utj urr tirivui o lire rescuing
parties after they had brought out the
thirty-thre- e injured men and recovered
the bodies of three of the dead. It is
not thought that the bodies of the
others will ever bp .recovered In rec-
ognizable condition.

All the dead miners, with the exeep
tion of seven, are married and the
scenes at th pit mouth, when the ef-
forts at ieseiifl were under way, were
agonizing, the women and children
hysterically railing upon the men to
bring back husbands and fathers alive
out of

'
the iirning gallery.

r
FORMER UNITED STATES

SENATOR BURROWS DEAD

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
KALAMAZOO, Michigan, November

17. Former United States Senator
Julius C. Burrows died at his home
here last night. Senator Burrows was
seventy-eigh- t years old, a native of
Pennsylvania. He served as an officer
of volunteers during the Civil War, lo
eating in this city after peace had
been restored. He was admitted to the
bar in 1 SOI. He wns elected to con-
gress five times, twice serving as
speaker pro tern. He sat in the senate
for one unexpired term and twice foi
full terms, occupying some important
ommittee chairmanships..

ADMIRAL LORD FISHER
REPLIES TO CHURCHILL

f !d Prose by Federal Wlreteis )
LONDON, November 16. Admiral

Lord Fisher, former first sea load o
the admiralty, today replied to tin
criticiHins and explanations of Winston
Churchill. "It is unfitting," he said
"to make ersonal explanations ot
matters affecting tho national inter
ests when the country Is iu tho midst
of a great war."

-- - .

ANOTHER WAR PLOT'
FIRE TAKES PLACE

AssoHtd Press fcf Pedsrsl Wireless )
MOtUUC, .Alabama,, .Noyember )7

Another apparent "war plot" fire yos
terday destroyed the woiks of the JlaJ
lett Manufacturing Company here,- tlx
loss being .10,000. The plant wnr
working on an order for the Britisl.
war office, having taken a contract t
supply tho British, trenches with pii
props.

DETAILS' OF ANCONA WANTED

WASHINGTON, November 10. The
rate t has cabled Ambassa

dor Frederick I 'otirtlaml lYnnehl, nt
Vienna, a reqne hnt he fr--

he Aus'ro llnnariun governmout full.
Ictails of the sinkiiiK of the Anconii.

CHILEAN ENVOY DROPS DEAD
fftpeciul Cable KhiiimO

KYOTO, November 17. Don Krnnci
sco Iferobmo, who has been ir-- e mm

representative of I he Republic of
( bile at the coronutiou rereiuoiiitia
dropped deud yesterday.

RENEWED ACTIVITIES f

ON VESI FRONT DUE

Cold' Wealher Hardens Ground
So Infantry Can Operate

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
1'AKIS, November 17 The rain of

the past several wenki, which has made
the around along the western front too
soft for any extensive operations on
the psrt of either the Allies nr the Ger-
mans hss now stopped and the cold
weather is hardening the (round.

If the expectations are fulfilled, there
will be much more activity on the part
of the infantry in the west during .the
next three week than has ncra the
case since the September offensive.

IHirlng this Wee" the artillery has
been very active on both sides asd th
mining of trenVhes has been also large-
ly resorted to.
' Reports from Galicla announce that

the Russians are renewing their efforts
to gain the crossings of the Stvr River
to continue their advances against ,ths
Austrians along the Btikowina borders.

COAST PAPER REPLIES

e

Ridicules Japanese Nobleman
Because He Will Not Talk

j

(Ipseial Oablerrsm te Hawaii Bhinno.)
. RAN KHANCIHA'O. November 17.
The Examiner yesterday ridiculed th
(mention taken by Baron rhiluisawa that
he would not tie Interviewed b.canse
tt Kxaminer could not lie trusted to
qurfte him correctly or use any informs
tion given in a legitimate way.

The Examiner states that the Maron.
when he arrived on the Const, an'
nnnnced that he waa going to discuss
all matters frankly, but that, since he
has been ashore, he has suddenly changed
bis mind.

It is probable that the Jnpaneae Oar
den at the Exposition will l.e destroyed
after the closinii of .the fair. The Jap
anese iiovernment offered to present tiie
1'nitcil Ntatea with the fjunleii and th'
buildings on it, the offer Itrinu at first
accepted. The war department object
ed, however, because the Japanese con
cession is on land belonging to the Pre.
sidio,

BRITAIN TO RECOGNIZE
. CARRANZA GOVERNMENT

(Aasoclsted Press kv Fedrrnl Wireless.)
WA8H1NOTON, Nowmber 17. Am

bnssador Hpring Rice ti:i announcei1
that the Mritish charge d'AITaires at
the (!.ty of Mexico, Mr. Hohler, hrn
been authorized to extend the forma
recognition of the ItritoHh government
(o Provisional i'residatyifeiOirTsnxa, fol
lowing the lead of the 1,'uite.l Htates.

britistTgeneraTstaff

IN FRANCE IS ATTACKED

Men In High Places Incompetent
and Neglect Duties '

(Associated Preii by Tederal Wireless.)
' LONDON, Noveinher 17 Baron St
Uavids, Iord Lieutenant of Pembrok
es, delivered a hnr.ili criticism of thr
methods of the itiitish general staff it
France in the course of an addroSs up
on the war in Hie house of lords yes
terday. He charged the members o'
the staff with incompetency and witl
neplect of their duties.

On many occasions, he declared, tb
British troops had hroken through' th
Gorman lines, hut that, owinu in l
.juditment and ignorance on ' the 'fla r'
or tne stan. th,. whole 'ood work of th
men had fallen through. Many live
have been sacrificed, declared the baron
to Hie muddling of those in high place

"It is nliout time thnt the men
ranks be given a fair chance fo

victory," he said in conclusion.

ROCHAMBEAN REACHES PORT
(Aisoclated Prese by Federal Wireless I

HOHDKAl'X, November 16. Tin
liner Kochainhrau, recently aire i

uiil ocean, arr.ve l here today. It ii
believed the fire was due to spontane
ous combustion. The crew extiu
guished it.

DUTCH WILL NOT MEDIATE
(AiiMX-l'if- d Pree Yzm Federal Wlrs'sss.)
I.UN1H)N, November 19. Hollar'

has made it pluin to the Kntenti
Powers that she has no intention ol
taking an active part now in medial
ing for peace.

SNOW IN MIDDLE WEST
(Associated Preei by Federal "Wireteii I
CHICAOO, November 17. Tw

nchrs of suow fell hero yesterday ami
lie Middle West is now white in. tin

first snowstorm of the seaaou.
.

EIGHTEEN SAILORS MISSING
'""Hted Press bv Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 17. The owner

of the British steamer Indian MonarcJi,
which wss nba'ilonci breaitae tif '
south of Ht. Helena, while "en route
from New York to Auckland, report
thnt one boat, with eighteen members
of the crew, is still missiug.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding FILRS in 6 to 14 dss 01

money refunded. Manufactured b
Hie PA K IS M LUIC1N H CO. , St. Loui
U. S. A.

SECRETARY LANE --

FAVORS CUSTOMS

FUND FOR HAWAII

Interior Department Chief Inti-

mated :To Governor Islands
Should Have Revenues

MR- - PINKHAM WILL'

SEEK FULFILLMENT

Government of Philippines Bene
' fits From All Impprt, nd ln-(er-

Revenue faxes

Though Governor I'inkham has re
cefved no permission from the depart- - i

iiirui oi me inferior to leave tne scene
of his multifarious duties, a leave of
absence which it is very necessary to
Obtain, he Is going right ahead with
his plans for the contemplate. I call on
Secretary Franklin K. Lane and I'resi-des- t

Wilson. This is indicated by the
departure today of Charles K. Forbes,
superintendent or public works, who,
with the Governor, will present a mass
of data to the interior department
and make requests for some larger
appropriations for the Territory.

Just why Hupermtendent Forties ia
going to the mainland at the present
time was not generally known yester-
day. ' The Governor does Sot exert
to sail until curly in December and it
is thought unlikely that the niierin
tendent alone will present the ropiest
for federal appropriations of l,4io,iHI()
for harbor and other improvements.
Customa Beceipts Wanted

Despite emphatic denials both from
the Governor and the snMrtntemlent
of public works, the talk in the street
continues that when Forbes returns he
will come back as Governor of the Ter-
ritory.

It is, understood now that the effort
dovernor I'inkham intends making to
obtain Tor Hawaii a goodly portion of
the customs receipts gnrnered by the
federal officers here, is based, on an
intimation he received some time ago
from Secretary Ijine, that the latter
favored assisting the Territory finan-
cially in this way.

.As already told in The Advertiser,
the customs receipts of the Territory
smoubt to approximately $l,.ri(KI,(KiO nn
nually;' if even half or the receipts
accrued to the Territory, many financial
problems in relation to public improve
ments would be solved. It is not known
when Secretary Lane is supposed to
have divulged his opinion on the sob
ject, Imt the story is thnt the Uoveruor
wants to go to Washington to . exact
from him u fulfillment of the' intima
tion, sr promise, or wha'.evt-- r it may
have been.
Philippines. Get Revenues

'AA ;the' Wrrsenf'time, or in fact' eter
since the insurrectos in the Philippines
were subdued, the government of those
islands has enjoyed the use of all cus
ionis receipts gathered at Manila nnd
other ports of entry llawa'.i does not
get directly any of tho customs re-

ceipts collected in the Islands
' Men Nvho have resided in the l'hilip- -

pines say there is a difference in the
governmental situations of the two

I island groups, however Ever since the
insurrection the Hnl.ppine govern
inent has been practically an imle
leodcnt unit, financially. It gets no
moneys from the federal government
for public improvements or the pay of
its government officials. All such ex-
penses must be met by the Philippine
government, together with all other in-

debtedness incurred in the administra
tion of public affairs. Thu federal gov-
ernment, however, do.-- s maintain the
army and navy in the insular posses
linns, but not the Philippiuci Constalui;
In r v. Tli ft orgs nixatton is the insulai
nolice force and is maintained by the
rhilippine government.

DIVORCED COUPLE MAKE,

UP AND MARRy AGAIN

As the result of n reconciliation be
tweeu James K. Thompson, Of 1421
Young street, and Mrs. Isabelle Tlioni
son, his divorced wife, the couple wen
remarried yesterday, Rev. Henry II
Parker, pastor of the Kawaialino
i liureh, performing the ceremony. Mrs
Thompson arrived in the Lurlino ves
terday morning from Kan Fran ' s, o

he was accompanied by Mis Juauit.i
Thompson and Lionel Thompson. .

were divorced in llonoli.ln
by Judge Whitney. a few months ao.

URTIST KILLED IN BATTLE
(Aswlsted Press b Fder- - Wlr'es I

PAKIH, November 16. Eugene Hon
netou, whose work was ex
liihlted at the exposition in Han Fran
.isco, has been killed on the wea
front. He was fighting with the French
forces iu the Argonne district and sue
ciimbed to the effects of German
asphyxiating gas.

CONSCRIPTION IN REPOSE
(AieoeUted Press by Federal Wireless. )
LONDON, November 10. The gov-

ernment is taking no ste to brine
ousvription nearer. Premier Asqaith

is known to be hopeful that voluntary
recruiting will succeed in bringing to
the colors cnoU-l- i men to till tho
steady vacancies created at the front

ADVANCE ON VILLA ORDERED
(Assoeieted Press by Federal WtraUss.4
Ddl'GLAS, Ari'.mui November

It was announced today' at the he'd
quarters of General Oalles, the Carraa-r- a

general at Anna Pricta, that Gen
eral Oliri'non has ordered an advance
iiyaiimt the Villa forces touiuht.

CHICAGO DEFEATS MANILANS
(Associated Preei by Federal Wireless )

MANILA. November 17. -- The I'ni
ersity of Chicago baseball team yes

terday defeated the Manns Amen. mi
by tho score of tl.it iu east.

KAISER FtEGALlS VON HINDENBU RG

FROM GOMMAND

MWaSfi

ON RDSS FRONT

Reports From Eastern Battlelinc Indicate
To London That Germans In Courlarid
Are Preparing For General Retreat, "Being

, :Unable Longer To Hold Their Positions

ituiuNvnwHPUiit
: : vrn

LON'DCXN. November 17 A despatch to tiie MurninK !: t ffom
that von llindctiburg, the Cierman commander of

the army Whi.h atttmited to seize Riga and Dvinsk, has been re-
called from that command by the Kaiser and is being sent to the
westerr front

Whctlic. t hi- - means that his
when ordtitd to carry through a task
been atiH'pml and that he is being
whether it, presages another grand
is not known. The official 1'ctrograd despatches continue to report
sreccf-sr- lor the Russians against
Hibdeuburs troops, however, and the
Petrograd--report- s receive eenftrmntion
in the brief. German despatches which
admit that the Russians are generally
on tasoCfesW in I our land. .

Qaneral Betnat Expected

It is believed here thnt the Germans
are preparing for a general retreat ot

their Russian oorthern army, where the
Russians, after making a mani6cent
defense for weeks of th Dvina Rivri
crossings, have for the past ten dii-- a

pierced the (lerninn renter. Gen-

eral Ruisky, the riussinn coinmnnder,
who defeated the Austrians nt tec be
ginning of the war, has proved too
much for Field Marshal von lliudnu-burg- ,

and exf-isii- infinite patience
has fiirft held the (ionnaus aH along

the Rign-Dvlns- line, and tin throws,

them back.
Fivlhervncws from, this fTOnt is hcin

iuvn4i( with impatieuae here. It is

TeognWed tnnt' thi-- f final Herman cf- -

fort wer f thsyptost deajMwato

timd,!) k
(serniuns

advanced to the. artJU. Aloiig Vfiis hun-

dred and forty riilla Une, Tk banks of
the IH-ln- are UteraVly carpetm. with
their dead. With the utmost courage

and endurance the Cermaar tror H have
hurled themselves on the brblij.i heads

st Jacobstadt, Fri'edrichstadt, lllirtsk,
and on two occasions have succeeded in
actually . roasing the rlycr,. only to
End themselves cut off Oh tho niirlhern
bank.

Time after time you Hindonburg way

reinforced. Munitions and men have
been pouring in from the coast eities of
Win dim and Libau, both of which were
used as basos for, the oampalgn. Ow n

ments fouiiit Jui'ileld or coptured olli

cr, proved i yiff tao Kaiaer, appealed

again and aainlo Vis troops' to est.ib
ilsb themselves in Riga or Dvinsk, se

as to be able to winter along that lim.

Salvation of Russian
Dvinsk has been heavily bumbunle.l,

Riga has beeu invested. The (iern; .is
crossing' to the east of the Dvi isk to
Yilna Kuilwav, hud forced their v.av
through the lakes guarding the easten.
aiiproa.-he- to the railways running out

of Dvinsk eastward, and northwards
and then failed to cross the deep and
swiftly Howing River Dvina, wltii b has
proved the salvation of the RiiHsiiiiis.

Driven back on the east, von Himleii
burg crossed tho raiWay to tho west
and, reinforced ones more, diroete I his
attacks from the southwest on Dvi-isk- .

He reached the sifburbs of the city nnd
Berlin twice snnounced its imminent
capture. But the cup slipped ami the!
railways from the' north poured iu Rus
siun reinforcements, which, enabled
(leneral IfuKsky to hold ou an 4 guu
uallv get elbow room once nioro.

Three weeks ago von llindenbnrx
swung northwards from Dvinsk and
drove iu from Mitau, directly at Riga
He was checked at Olas and from that
moment he bcyuu to Josfl ground. Hrit
isk submarines acting ia the Ilaltic
bud slink transports on which the (ler
mans depended for their supplies and
reiiiforccineuts, WiUilan Lilian
became usxlese as i bases, and the "'i
nuaa itect' fouavd He, 'ouiJelled
withdraw to the shelter of. sal or port
Bubtnarlue Saved Day .

The British subimu-iur- i saved the
iluy for Ui Uussiaus. Forced to reh
on the slemler Hue, oi railway ruiinin
via ilkuinir southwards into Kant

Prussia it became imKiasibln to brim
up sutlieiciit men o force back lie'
RusHiuus. The latter were not onlv
holding tlirt (leriiiilns lack, but wen-

u 1 1 in-- i ii fi, inni iti-ii- fii'tpfiB i hi
the labt ten days have UcumculU i

-

tendered resignation to the Kaiser,
he termed an impossibility, has

given an inferior command, or
berman offensive on the west

the ositions occupied by the von
chronicled the repulse of these at-

tacks. Foot by foot, however, the
Russians were clearing their lines.
Further to the south the hold of the
Germans on the Vilns Dvinsk railway
Was threatened aud if they lost posses-
sion of that line they would ouly have
one line on which to depend. i '. J

The German admission paves the way
for a Russian advance.. If .. General
Huzsliv is on the ouensive i strongly
as was ed two days Ago- - frftm
Petrograd he lins succeeded in' battering
in the German line. MomeotQUs g

may follow. With plenty 1 of
reiiiforcemeuts and hia line of 'Com-
munication intact he may be able ' to
follow up his foe. If the Russians csa
move forward and cross the Dvinsk,
Vilna Rails, sy at 8ventzianyt hatf way
bets ecu Vilua and Dvinsk, von

will have only one lineof
railway open for retreat. Snow and
rain will hehi the Russisns. It is hoped
here that General RnazJcy may be g

a movement similar to the one
ha achieved so successfully at the'

of the war vHen the Austrian
ceuteri was crushed and captured and
the whole Austrian plan of campaign
milled. . t '

PfDIIPI IPAH QWCED
IILI UULIUMH OIILLI

IN 1916 INDICATED

Frank E. Thompson Says Middle

West Favors Associate Justice
Hughes For Presidency

Attorney Frank E. Thompson re-
turned from a short pleasure trip In
the Lurliue yesterday. . He and Mrs.
Thompson enjoyeu" a long motor trip ia
('uliforijia after Veturaiiig''. from ,Chi-.ajr-

where they went for the purpose
of putting their son in school. I hi ring
his stay in the Middle West Mr. Thorn

was impressed with the sUckiMM
of business ereept in such industries .S
"' n",il'' by the unusual orders for

.goods made by the war.'--'
"All through the Middle West raid

Mr. Thomiwon. "tho imtiresstnn imhsi
(o prevail that the coming '

prCsl-- i
'i I election is to be a

sweap. Especially in Chi-- .
avro the politicians are grooming tbenv

selves for a victory of the G. O. P., and
indications are that Justiee of the Bu-i.- r.

iuc ( on t HiiKhea will be the stand-
ard bea-e- r of the party if the wishes
of the Westerners are observed. Sew- -
stor weeks is also getting a dash of
the jxilitical s)tli,(ht now and then.
Klihu Root seems out of the rnnnln
entirely as a presidential possibility''

Mrs. Thoinusoii did not return with
her husband, who hurried home to at-'n- d

to pressing business affairs' of hU
firm. ' ; ,v ,

While in Houthern California Mr. and
Mrs. Thompsou were the guests of n

Kittner, who has worked with
Senator Itiouassrd of Louisiana On- - tho '
Miyar tariff and who fought the refiner
-- ''.'lit th'i'iigli Mi. Thompson says in
'onjre smaii Kittner Hawaii baa h pow-

erful and useful friend. Representative
Kittner was one of the delegation of

here early this year. .

OIIAMEEILAIN'SCOUOH E.EMEPT
Wl en yon have ri bad cold you wait
n in 'v that wil not oulv give rilleC,

I nt ell ct a iirom'it nml ieriniueat
i"e, i rcni'-d- that Is ' ldcssout 1

t ite. u r iu""lv that contains nolhinr
in ii'ii'.iiR. rhiimberUin's C'otij h. .Bern,-- 1

rdv uiTts nil these n cjiiircmenti. It
H.w on nutnrr's il?n. relieves th
In r if lids rypec'oiatUin. .Offal' "tip
sc. reiimit. and r a'ores the hy,te0i t')
a liia'thv cmi'lilion. This lemtdy h
i d wide S's ai'd one, ul ca'i al-Ii- h

ileMii,,, upon. Fir sale ly
. II iImiiI rs Hen 'ou. Smith Sc fo.. Lt'd- -
uueiita tor Hawaii.
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PACIHCMAILTO REVISED :' RULES

BOARD GETS AWAY ' GlVE:A DIVIDEND OF PgEt pOST
.iiimi ii inn iifnni '

r-r--tr A- - iiilum
vi n mm mm 125 a Share Payable December Ahhtu hawan
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II:..' .r Corr.rr,ission Handles Big

Eatch of Items With Only

Three Members Present

CHAIRMAN TOLD TO USE

DIPLOMACY WITH NAVY

Governor Notified Attornoy-Gen-er- al

To Proceed Against

Beach Dcspoilers

A lengthy mooting of the harbor
Imiril was held yesterday in the head
oiia'ter of tin commission in the

:ls'')in lit of the Capitol, n general liu
i I miilinc work keeping tlit bare quni
i mi pre nit busy t roin half past out'
o'clurk to fiftiT five o'clock. Cnl.

Charles .1. McCarthy presided, os netin,:
i '' f. Wheeler was ahsent on

n round the island trip throughout the
i ay on mii inspection tour for the de
I ii 'ton nt of public work.

Voluminous correspondence between
the hoard, tlx- - OhIiii Hallway ami Land
( oiii.nv iiinl otbiTH iu regard to the

n.posc.1 towers to be erected near
I icr 'J'i in Honolulu harbor was referred
to ii sincial committee of t Ii ri', thi'
niumittee to thoroughly investigate

t 'if it nation ami rcixirt to the hoard
it h Inter rate. James Vt ski-hel-

Th mas M. ( hurch anil Charles .1. Mi

arthy were appointed member of this
i ominittee. 1 lie chairman pro tern, had
to include hia own name in the selection
h Imt three commissioner were pres-- i

nt. Chairman Charles K. Forbes and
Commissioner K. K. Hodge are both ab
lent now from the Territory.
Governor'! Approval Discounted

In tlie correspondence reail by
Church wns a letter from

tiovernor I'inkhiun in which he ap-- I

rovnl tli appoint ment by Chairman
r'orhes of Commissioner McCarthy an
vcting chairman of t!" board during
Mr. Forbes' absence from Hawaii. It
developed, however, as Coionel Mi'
I art by bii' on prev ions occasions point
id out, tliut the apHiintmnut wax not

aliil. iiiusiiuirh an the suerintenilcnt
nt public woiks was, by law, maile a
i lemlier exoflieio ami chairman of the
harbor Imaril anil, a A. ('. Wheeler hail
I een appointed by Mr. i'orbes, with the
rppiovul of the (lover nor, a aetiiif(

of publie works, the aet-i'n- ;

i liairiiiiiiiyhip of the board naturally
i. evolved on the acting superintendent
of publie. works.

This ion tent ion was supported by an
i pinion hriidcd ikiwn by the attorney-jeneriil'-

depa rtmeiit. Hence. A. ''.
h"'l. r, who ouce before acted in this

capm i' v, is now fti tin chairuian. of the
lonrd. Hi almcuie from the city yes-tr''s-

of course, miidc it iiiciiinbent on
tlic bo.'ird to uppoiut temporarily and,
tor the purpose of this meeting alone,
ni acting cliuirman.
thake Hp Alon Beach

A rejMirt tvade to the fiovernor.by
'ie boiird. beiuiiiK on conditions along

the beach from the harbor entrance to
I'ia'i'Otnl Head, brought from the Oov-erno- r

a letter in which he informed the
i nir-- l ti:i lie l.sd instructed the attor-
ney genera I in the mutter. In his letter
to the at tin in y general the tiovernor
nays:

"I reipidt ami direct you to nt once
proceed lv in junction on all violator
i i sin h law, . i t t public rights between
I' " " and Diantoml Head.

This refers to property owners and,
oir (lie iii beach who have bv

i I r v created unnatural accretions
contrary to law ami public rights. A

Mimhci of persons alon the Wuikiki
I en Ii have built out to the sen stone
walls, piers, liautoK and other ob-'t- i

uct ions wlioli preeut t he public
from free and natural guarau-K'e-

to them by law, to the right of-- ,

wa' along this biai-li- the urea so
l.. law being and existing b-

I vii ii im an low and high water marks,
'i be be:t h has also been made the,
I'uiiipiii ; ground by t bought less persons
I r tin bottles, rubbi-d- i aud
i 'ii; h not only obstruct the
i lit ol iui but mar the nppearnnee of

Ii an a min a t e the bathing
y Minds, mali. ii ; n iiniiiine ilangcroiis
I ' t bi'iKen I, uttles and other-
r.il will be taken ayiinst

oh a are i cspoiis.blc ioi these eondi

di, I.i:.ubtr Tor Bala
It wa" lei ..led to i ll at publn auc

t .ii al tin oYloi-- in the inoiiiiii; of
.'i 'lliM.'av, Nov ember Jl, nil the oi l

Inr. I it reiii'iwd iii making repairs to
l ii 7. Ho. h hi'ch will be made at ill
ti f' the material
l'.:ii-- I '' 'if im'.i'ii I'ifvions'y to the
f'ltbiic by lid', er! in the fit V

p: t SM.

TI ' II lulu Yai-li- t and Itoat Club
lir'l ei M'rmis.siou of lie board to erect
a tw. M v eight by fitly foot clubhouse
lit l'" ail llsrbi i. it haiug In en oi.lered
I' i he bssor of tlie groutiils on which
i:;iiuK its p e int snin ture to rcmov '

th I .M.i h ".Ml'. Uiiiliting wlietber
i: had .'u aiith'ir.tv on anv poitiou uf

r llarlo1, wli'.li i jenerally ac
leil a' li.'l'il: been taKeu over en

I'V il ;.- ii'partiiient, the re
na-- r to the rhairman

;'; ii ln-- in I ' n n a ltd i eport
" w is intriiited to us--

!.!.i "ii. ii Ii;iii.1,ii the subject,
.IL til ion ..Jl l.e piepureil and a

CI' :'" t tide s to form the work
ji id - 'i Im i ." ia made to re
pi.,.'. f i e : ' t" i. ii I lie sli'-- i e r I 'ii r

' i TI" s wiM I it tended lo s,oi tlv
y ' ' "li'l. 'I'll t ' r t w i'I .ii, bide

ga' ill 'I'd i'on, co per an. ellow '

! I

1 1' t re t eni Other Th iiks- 'I'! " S ''I,' II,.' oil. I, hU Ol'

ill' "Hi for Honolulu 11,1,, ,. K ,

ItU.i l iu bul'.- H' I,' a;,'uin .on oleicl,

15, Declared Frtjrn Assets?
r Stoclt' deduced

Pii'iifle Mail atoeb holders at ln will
receive a ilivioVnil. Directors ordered
a distribution of $2.pi a share, payable
to stockholders leeeniber l"i. This

follow a recent reduction of
the company' capital stock from

to l,tJtr",tmi on its abninfoii
meut of the Transpacific trade an. I the
sale of its vessels in that branch of
the service.
Prom (20,000,000 To $1,000,000

Htockholdera voted at the special
meeting, heh in New York, to reduce
'he capital stock from Jh.ihhmmio to
tl,0iHl,IHMI, and to rhange the iar value
of the shares from tloo to .y The
ib.ject of this action was to clear the

way of loftal obstacles preventing the
liquidation or the company under the

ew 1 ork lawa, winch prohibit pay
ment of dividends from capital. It is
proposed to pay a pro rnta share of
he a t of the com pa 11 v over and
hove l.lKMl.tkW) to the' stockholders.

Surplus Abotit $5,000,000
The surplus which, will figure in the

first distribution will amount approxi-
mately to ",MMI,k0. There are J00,.
n0 shares. The remaining assets may
produce the equivalent of ." n share,,
naking the total value of the old stock
3.1.

Assets include $.".2m),n(Ml renlij'd from
the sale of five r'aeifle steamers to the
InterBHtional Mercantile Marine Com
pany. It tuny require several mouths
to clear up the final aec6unts of the re-

maining ships ia the Pacific service.
Panama Ships Will B Sold

Some of the stockholders nsked what
the future policy of the company would I

. ....I... Tl. ..I I .ii.e. meji wer loin inn i ue company
wool. I continue to operate its seven
ships in the eoaat trade on the Pacific,
hut that the ship would be sold aa
soon as a buyer eonld be found. The
company, it wa atated, would probaldy
do little better tban break even in the
const trade to Panama and Central Am-
erica.

Wishes Big Travel
In Great ' Northern

I.os Angeles wishes to see a large
number of Southern California persons
come here in the Great Northern Pa-
cific steamer (treat Northern ou her
lirst voyage, which will bring her here
December 4.

"The chamber of commerce is grent
lv interested in this new departure,
having for years .endeavored to bring
about a direct connection between Los
Angeles and Honolulu, and it was
through its efforts that the first ship-
load of tourists sailed from Los Ange-
les harbor to Honolulu some years
ago," reads a statement issued by the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce.
"The steamer is a palatial one, ad-
mirably adapted to the enormous
tourist travel which it is expected to
develop from our harbor, aud the chain
ber would like to see a large represcn
tntive delegation from Los Angeles on
bonrd the tireat Northern when this
'Hunshine Route from New York to
Honolulu, in I.os Angeles' is inmigu
rated November i!7. "

The (treat Northern w 11 sail from
Ban Francisco to Sun Pedro and thence
to Ililo and Honolulu, but she will re
torn dire.tlv to Han Krancisco

The I.os Angeles Kxuminer's excur
aion for -- ! ami up will take tin'
traveler, without other expense, to
Kilunea, Niiuniiu Valley and the Pali.
Moaiiiilna Park, Port Shatter, rVhirbel'l
Barracks, Penrl llnrbor and the
ninety mile riJe around Ouhu, accord
lug to its advertisements.

Fred I.. Waldron, Honolulu agent.
said yesterday that he was surprised at
the ii n in it of inouirifx for the expen
ive cabins at 1!)0. Reservations for

sonitt haw lieeu made for the first sail
ing Itecenil.er Ii and cabled orders sent
to San Km

The Creat Northern baggage stamp
for the Honolulu trael has been is
sued. It shows Diamond Head, canoes,
palm trees and bears the house flag of
the line, other stationery supplies for
Hawaiian business have been not out

OF HENRY G. SMART

Fate Ii:i:i int (inilii'd p'aying a
seiies ol tf.i i r pranks with a ' ir
liinia Miuug min, suyi the Portland
Ongoniiiu. He set out for Honolulu to
sei k Ins I'm I ii in- some inontlis ago. On
Hie st'.Tiiii'r I'oing over he met a yooug
hciiess ai d vv.ddeil ti r. Shortly a1 1 r
ward she died. Laving an estate valued
at :i,"n",onii. Alter a spirited luwsuj
the wiling ui.-i- won the estate. :ut
just alter the verdict Fate ended t Ii

I'omanc' lv 'lainiiiiu the voiing nian'i.
lit. There is no oaiticul'r moral in
tills I. il'', lint plei'tv if evidence that
truth , nil1 ii ue, to '.i ii than fie
t loll.

.Ill, Young, of Younu Ibutliers. be
: ol' hand to lulu, si, expert Hilvi, e.
I'npl. V. I'. Foster, harbor master,

wiote l'i- - oar. I in regard o a t ilde of
lafcs and tlie eoMectioii of the fee f run,
Ii lung Louis. The ,'Oii, mimical ion was
laid on (lie table, to be taken up later
Lv tlie rules coiomittec for
at ion ami incorporat ion iu the
n 'W nib's of tlie Loan'. wliii li have '
been in the pioee-- s of imuLalion for i

NOlOe mi lit lis p'li t

'I Iiom' present at i.e uu'eting were
'Min''- onei i' .1 presid-

ing, Thomas t Church mid .lames
Wakefield, Clerk I'llink C. Poor, Miss
I'oiollici A I II i L'o, k, ti ii,,'.. luplici of
tlic Loai l. '.lat l. oiiiig ami a iepi. i,

senlative u '1'lie .Vtl ert

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

Important Branch of Public Ser:
vice Increases Its Usefu-

lness In Islands

PEOPLE AND MERCHANTS

BOTH WILL GET BENEFIT
- . i ., j.

Territory Is Redistricted and
Domestic and Foreign Rates

Are Readjusted

rostmaster Young issued yesterday
for the ia formation and guidance of
the general public, a summary of re-

vised rules and Instructions with refer-
ence1 to jiareel post transactions. The
revision ,of this lefiartment has been
directed from the office of the Kt-maste- r

general in Washington, ami in
Hawaii it ha been made with regard for
convNiieiic and efficiency under Wl
conditions. Coming at thia time, on tb
eve of the Christ mas trade, during
which the iiarcel post business neces
sarily will be unusually heavy, the ot-oflic- e

revlxlon is regarded by the fed-
eral authorities a woll as the mer
chants aa of tha greatest importance to
both business and the general public.

carrels weighing four ouaces or less
are mailable at the rate of one cent for
each ounce or fraction of an ounce, ie- -

ganil ess of distance, 1'arcels weigh in;
. . . ....more man rour ounces are niauaiiie at

the pound rate as shown In the follow
ing table, a fraction of pound beiug
considered a full pound.

I'areel post matter must not exceed
eighty four inches in length and girth
eoiaoined. In measuring a parcel the
greatest distunce in a straight line be-

tween the end (but not around the jiar-
eel) is taken as its length, while the
distance around the areel at its thick-
est prt is taken as its girth. For ex-
ample, a purcel thjrty-6- inches long,
ten inches wide and Ave inches high
measures sixty-fiv- inches in length and
girth combined.
Good Marked From gander

A parcel of fourth-claa- a matter must
not be accepted for mailing unless it
boars the name and address of the send-
er, which should be preceded, by the
word "From."

The rate on parcels of books weigh-
ing eight ounces or Ie shall be one
cent for each two ounce or fraction
thereof, and nn those weighing mote
than eight ounces the pound rate shown
iu the table of zone rate will apply.

The term "books" in it ordinary
and generally accepted sense embraces
printed books of all classes (including
catalogues) in their usual book form,
whether bound in paper or substantial
binding, and whether sewed or wired.

Limit of weight of miscellaneous
printed matter constituting third-clas- s

mail, the rate of postage on which ia
one cent for each two ounces or frac-
tion, is four pounds. Parcel of mis
I't'llimeous printed matter weighing
more than four pounds but within the
limit of weight and size for parcel poet
mntter comes within that das and are
mailable at the pound rates f postage
prescribed for the parcel post matter.

Automobile tire will be accepted for
mailing regardless of size, but must
conform in weight i. e., fifty oun.!s
local, first and second zones: twenty
pounds third and eighth rones.
Receipt Always Furnished

When desired, a receipt is furnished
the sender of an ordinary fourth-clas- s

pnrcel by the mailing office upon pay-
ment of one cent. This fee does not e

the parcel against loss, and no re-

ceipt is obtained from the addressee on
delivery. If either of the lutter facili-
ties is desired, the insurance service
should be patronized.

Foiirtlifilas.s or domestic parcel post j
mail vbut no other) may be insured J
against los, rifjiug and irreparable'
damage upon payment of a fee of three
tents for value not exceeding $5, or five
tuts for value not exceeding i'J5, or

ten cents lor value not exceeding $5(1,
or twenty live cents for vulue not ex
'ceding thin, in addition to the post
age, both to be prepaid with stamps af
lixed. It cannot be registered.

Such mail may be insured at any
postoHice or siation thereof, or by ru-

ral currier. The sender must fill out an
insurance tn which will be furnished
him on retpic.vt, to be attached to the
parcel.

Heturn receipts for insured parcels
may be obtained by indorsing the par-el- s

"Heturn receipt desired."
Indemnity for lost iusured parcel is

paid lor the actual value within the
limit of insula nee. No indemnity is
payable on account of mere partial
'lin age. Ilnvviver, when an article of
in v separate part Ciercof is so damaged
is to lender it wholly woithless, it is

-- aided a- - List, provided it was parked
.ml indiiiu'd in accordance with the
osial reiiiii-einrits- . No indemnity is
Tiid for labor, workmanship, t tc, in re-

pairing partial damage. Claims for
inns! be filed within sixo ninths

'roin date of mailing.
May Be Sent C. O. D.

Parrel, of fourth el.-is or pi -- eel post
m.itti i may be sent "I o. I). " from

ue dome tie money order postoltire-- to
ito'lioi ,,ti loiviucnt oi' a fee of ten
ei ts ji, ad litioii to tl,,. pontage, both

'o be i.r...,.,.,: with strii'i's iirtixeH, but
"t to tin- Philippine islands nor to anv

i.nei'.ii nut i.v. The amount to tie re-

mitted In the sender must not exceed
'"". The remittal is made bv post-

llii-- money order, the fee therefor lot-- '
ie duded in the amount collected

Item the addressee. A ' C. O. D. " tat(
'Mtished Lv the postmaster must be

tilled Iu by the ncinler uinl n'taehml to
'he ..artel. The " "C. O. 1.V fee also
'wis iii-- ui ;i ii, iigsimt loss, rifling

id i ' t"Ha i a Lie damage up to fill uet-,i-

value.
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A recel' fa' given to the e.li' of
"C.O.I." parcel at the time f mail '

Ug, but no return receipt i furaished,
s tha remittance shows that delivery

ha been made. KxAmination of ton--
tent of a "C.O.I ." parcel is not per l
m it ted nntil it has been receipted fori

.1 .11 1 t .hs ii rnarges pam. iimnmiiii j nrr
lost 'O.D.', panel is paid for the
actual valua not to exceed $-- under
th csvoditions goM'rning tha. payment
of Indemnity for l"'t insured parcels.

la. th firat aone (city delivery) the
fate ,i. fivt rents first pound and
one eent for 'eiy additional two
pounds or frdftion, and the .limit of
wiibt tq fitly pounds. ()ilt8idav of citV
delivery ir aa. follows:
OeUrarlatl limited

tHihue-j'e- arl Harbor, Aiea, I'earl City,
Wahiawa, fort Hlmftcr. H hodeld Itnr

VVUteHawn, Waipaha,. Kwa, Vait4 Waiahia, Waialee, HaHwa,K-bnku- ,

Waufiawai, l.aie, Tisuula, Wairiin
liaha, 'Heria, "rV'aikane, Kannakakni nnd
Libbyviile. Hate , cents first niinl
and oita een for v cry Volitional Kjun I

or fa tionj Bmlt of widght,' fifty pounds.
Hneallil cone - Molokal and I.annl;

Halnwa, KalnWim. Knlnnpapa, I'elekn
nn, Pukoo,' Keoniukii ; Maui Lahaina.
Hoaokahau, W'ailuku. Kihei, Kahnliii,
I nnnenn, i'ata, Haiku, llnelo, Keanne.
Ilaniakiiapokn, Maknwan, Waiakoa, Ns
biku, liana, Kipnhulu, KniiK, Makena;
Kauai l.ihue, Kolos, Kleele, Hanapepe,
MakaWeU,; M'aimen. Kekalia, Kenlia,
llointead( KUauea, llantllei; Hpwa i
Kailaa,. ilolualoii, Keauhou, Kea'ake
kna, Hawi, Mahukonn, Koliala. Kawni
11 a e, Kainuela, Napoopoo, Kate and
limit Jt mmUt,t ii.u ....... o. i.. -." ' I.wme.
Hawaii- - Sona ,

Third cone, Hawaii -- Honokaa. Pain
ban, Paauilo, Kukaiau, Ookula, I'apaa
loa, Ninole, Hnkulau, Hononiii. 1'epec
keo, Papaikoil, Ililo, l.aupahoehoe, Olan,
isurtls;own, rahoa, l a initio, Fablila. No
nlehn, Waiohlim, Mountain Viiw, Vol
rano House, Kiikuihaele, Hookena, lloo
puloa. Rate, ix tents for first pound
and two cents for every additional
pound or fraction.! Third r.one limit of
weight twenty pounds.

Light b lone All of Fnited States
Philippine islands, shanghai and Alas
ka, Kates, twelve cents for first pound
and twelve eent for each additional
pound .or. fraction Limit of weight
twenty pound.

All matter should be securely wrap
ped o as to bear transmission without
'reaking, or injuring mail bags, their
coptenU, or the persons handling them.
dany articles are damaged in the mails

for the reason that they are not pro-
perly wrapped to withstand the nece
ary handling. Pan-el- s weighing twen
ty pounds or under are generally car
ried inside mail Lags with other mail:
those weighing over twenty pounds are
usually carried outside mail bags. They
should be wrapped with that under
standing.

Parcels improperly or insufficiently
wra pied will 'trot be accepted for trans
mission in the mails. fArticle easily broken must be very
securely wrapped for safe transmission
mil marked " FK AC I l,K. " Among such
articles are: artiber. t Hkes, camlies.chulk
china, combs, clocks, delicate meehii
MS ins, fans, 'flowers, fountain pens
hats, instruments of precision, milinery,
mnsical instruments, photographic and
sensitive pnj'ir"aTid films, pipes, plaster
of paris articfeti; plumes, ottery, por-
celain, phonographs and record's, test
tithes, typewriters, watches, wax arti
cles, etc. Class, crockery, fragile toys.
and other fragile, articles must be so -

packed as to prevent the escape of par
tides or pieces from the packages if
broken in transit. Cigars should be
packed in a manner to prevent damage a
by shock or .jar. Maps, drawings, paint
nigs, etc., must he suitably proteefe,l
with stout material to prevent dum-age- .

When not flat, they should be
rolled around a stout stick and careful-
ly wrapped or inclosed in a strong
pasteboard tube.

All such articles must be marked
"FKAUILK."
Egg High be

F.ggs will be accepted for mailing I

regardless of distance, when each egg
s st'iMirutely wrapped and surrounded

with excelsior, cotton, or other suitable
material aud packed in a strong eon
tniner made of double fared corrugated
pasteboard, metal, wood, or ofh' r suit
able mateiinl and wrapped so th tit no Ii

ing can escape from the puck age. A'1
such parcels shall be labelled "F.tidS."

Fggs in parcels weighing more tha i

tweuty pounds will be accepted foi
mailing io omc.es in tne nrsi ami sei oini
ones when packed iu crates, I oxes.

baskets, or other containers having
tiyht bottoms to prevent the escape of
anything from the packages and so
oiiHtriicted as properly to protect the
on tents. Such packages to be marked
'KtKlS-TH- IS SIDK PP." and to be ja

tisnsported outside of mail bags.
Parcels containing perishable articles

shall be marked " J'KKISH ABLF. ". It
is advisable that such parrels be ent
as special delivery matter by atiixing
stamps for the special delivery fee iu
aililittiou to the regular postage, thus
expediting their delivery. Article like
'y to spoil withiu the time reasonably i

required for transportation and deliv
cry shall not be accepted for mailing.

Butter, Isrd, and perishable article,
such as fish, fresh meats dressed fowls
berries, vegetables, fruits jinil articles i

of a similar nature which decay quickly
vhen ho packed or wrapped as to pre
en I damage to other mail, will In) uc

eepted for local delivery either at the
Hit e of mailing or on any rural route
tailing therefrom. When inclosed in

an inner rover ami a strong outereov.
ir of wood, iiietnl, h nvy corrugated
'nstebonid, "or other Miitallo material.
in, wrapped so tliut nothing can e.scipe,
rom the package, tliev will be accepted
or mailing to a'l oftice to which in

Mic online enlliyt. nf m.'lil they can
Le si nt without spoiling. of

Hiitter. ilie-e,- l fow's. veectableK. I

'roils, ami olher perishable aitic'es in
"Ui'rols vv i"liiiig more than Iweutv

nun-I- will ,,e ucnqiti-- for mailing to S

(itttcrs in the first uud second y.jnes of
vhen t : v Wrnxpcil or im I ,s. and

packed iu nates, Loxes, or other Miit-ubl-

containers having tight bid urns t
"rcveut the escape of nnythirg fron
the pllel sge, mid so coiihtt-ee- 'tl lis iro
iwily to protect the contents. AH such
S'c Is to be fj unspoiled outside of

nail bin's
Vei'i'liiLles and fruits which do not

lecs- oi. i. lv will be 'accented (r u
ne to ni v if lucked so as to

) rweiil tin. i a. e to other inuil.
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New Emeraency , Depot ,. Will

Be Credit To City When
Finally Completed

SERVICE IS SAVIIMQ - .

MUNICIPALITY MONEY
i , .

Doctor Ayer Has Cut Hospital
Bill Down About $500 a

l Month Already

The first patient wa placed in the
ward at the new emergency hospital at
the police stntion yesterday afternoon,
rtho was lya Nisliiinura, a Japanese wo
n"" ";ho "; held pending an ex
luninntion as to ber aauitv.

The..... itill.nt i,.i k. ," i... i i uB.o.. yn n urn oiuiiiil
10 me worn, tlio eot and other equip
ment not yet having arrived from the
inaliilaud, their delay being due to the
blockade of the Panama t'anul. The
material probably will eomo overland.

Kipjipnient for t'le operating room i.
also awaited and is ex air ted to be her.j
early next month. By the end the
vear it in confidently expected thai the
hospital will be In thorough riinii;n,
order.

Tin? ward, operating room, office nn I

inquest .chamber are finished in hite
and well lighted. There is an air uf
brightness about 'he place win, h ii

positively heerful An oncrnioa uu
der such surroundings, always provided
it tie or a minor nature, ahouM be an
interesting, if not a pleasant experi
ence.
Station Saves City Money

That the emer.jency hospital, under
me u'.eciion of nr. K. U. Ayer, is al
ren.ly saving the city considerable
money is evident ed by the reports sub-
mitted to the supervisors, which show
that the hospital is saving the city
about toOO a month on an average, al
ready, anil baa been doing almost as
well for the past three months. The
supervisors have been paving the
Oueen s Hospital on nn average of from

KloO to lfWI0 a month and last mont'..
this amount was cut to less than $SM0.
Since Doctor Ayer took oftice on August
the cases treated at the police station
have averaged I L'."5 a month. At prea
cut tho cases ai- - being treated and
operations performed in the baseimitt
of the station.

Work on the construction of the
is proceeding apace under the

supervision of and in accordance with
specifications furnished by Doctor Ayer
The Sc human Carriage Company is

the ambulance, an appropriation
of f)3.1tM) for that purpose having re-
cently been made by the bourd of su
pervisora.
Will Have Powerful Motor

The chasis of the ambulance will be
that of-- IUM Pierce-Arro- car. The
ambulance will be equipped with a
first-ai- set, hot water apparatus, a cot,

swinging stretcher and a hand stretch-
er. There will be a Pullman seat for
an attendant. The vehicle will have;
oen doors on the sides and at the back,'
and there will lie three windows on
each a'dc. It will be able to comfort-- i

iiLly nccoinniodate two reclining a- -

ifn t and at a pinch room cgu be nnuk-fo-r

three. F.ipiipped with a sixty lioise i

power engine, tin new ambulance vill
as speedy a motor as almost any-- ;

liin-- j on the In, al roa !s.
Doctor Ayer is consi lering the in

stallation of n luiigmotor instead of n
pulinotor, which is being used nt prec--
cut lor the resuscitation of the ni uar I

nt v drowned. The luiigmotor is an
in t , , . tn i ii t on the pulinotor no, I is
aid to Le miii-- more effective The
nlinotor Las an clement of duugtr con

ne.-te- with its operation, in that it
soiuel inies barks up and chokes n pa
tient.

The ambulance will be fitted w'tli
di'iiionulable tires which will ;ieri'iit of

lv adjustment of a new tire in
r.i-t- e of a blow out while the car is
making a run, It also will Le equipped
ivilh a shock aLsorLc which w 'ii eiisuri
he imtient being conveyed the hos-"- t

il with n minimum of jolting and
rri ug.

20CT0R McCOY NEEDED
MOST IN WASHINGTON

A Liter from SurgeonCieneral Blue
has Lecu received by the chamber of
commerce acknowledging receipt of the

aided protest against tlie traurfer of
Snigi'on (ieorge W. McCoy from hb
Post here to the City of' Washington
The letter states that while the surgeon
I't'iieial anprcciutes the motives of the
hainhcr in requesting the retention of

Doctor McCoy at this place his services
are needed more at the bureau at Wash-
ington to carry along the same line of
work that he was doing here

ROBBER IS ARRESTED
AND LOOT RECOVERED

.Kim Vnen Chan was charged yester
"v th liirceuv in the second degree

"" ' s i r st", at Aiea on Tuesday
ll'Tllt '""' '"is confessed to the robbery

coiiHideral le jewel rv and clothe?
roin the I. tune ol , 1, ( '. Atkiion a!

Piiiiloii. The bulk of the stolen prop
eitv has been recovered and included

i' wi'i'li cliarin nnd a ii'iinlttr
antique and very valuable stickpins.

The theft was committed uenrly H

month ago

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININK re-

moves tlic cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold io one day. The signa-
ture of E. YV. CUOVH is on each box.
Maiiiifactiirtd by the l'AUIS M Kill
CIMi CJ.. St Louie, H. S. A.

Finds Malice Behind That Requir
es Seamen To Qualify As

"

Lifeboat Men
v

',',...; t 1.' y

Criticism by official of the sailor
union of the attituds of Secretary of
(Jofnuterca d and bis , aubordi
nates, toward tha Beamen's Law ha
beeem nor violent. ;AaiIrw Furu
seth, president of , the International
Seamen's Union real author of the bill,
returned to (tea Francisco from Wash
ingto November 9, two day aft the
law became effective, according to des
patches from the Coast
i il weni almost immediately to the
t niteil fttatea Shipping inspector's
omce, wnere ne tiemamted that ha tie
allowed to see all the rulings which
had arrived within the last few .days
"mtmi iu ne Will.
Calls Kullng Idiotic

Looking , them over, he denounced
some of these, rulings as "idiotic" and
"malicious."

Furuseta objected vigorously to tip?
runng vi iu inspector-genera- l whieli
require all able bodied seamen to take
two examinations, one aa able-bodie-

seamen ami tha other lifeboat men, as
aertiug the bill uever contemplated any
sucn.yning,

"MaQi-- is behind this.' said Furu
seth, !"and 111 koep the wire hot until
the tangles ar straightened."

It would not be surprising to hear of
a nan urea a oetween union officials and
government officials.

Seventy six Inter-Islan- seamen had
certificate as able seamen veatenlav
afternoon. The Claudine had fifteen,
the Kinau ten, the Matina Kca twelve,
the Muuua Loa thirteen, the W. O.
1111 nine, tha Mikabala eight and
other scatter.ug. All of these, besides
tha Helene, have the required forty pei
cent. The number of the Mauna
Kea waa being increased vesterslsv.

, Fjich of the seventy-si- x is a lifeboat
man. The ships named are well in ex-
cess of forty per . cent, for the live
large steamers requira only six eertifl-(tate-

seamen, and the others four.
The steamers have not the required
number of lifeboat men, however.
Men From Tbama Uf

Issuing certificates is keeping pace
with examinations by the public health
service physicians. "The lirst block of
KK) was passed Monday, and the office
of the inspectors of hulls and boilers
was busy yesterday. Some of the men
wre of the schooner Robert Lewers
and other schooners now in port, and
Saturday ami Monday saw men from
the transport Thomas seeking certifi
rates. The Thomas was uuable to
finish in San Francisco because of the
big number to take examinations there.

Han Francisco despatches say that
shipping men were pleased greatly by
the order of the secretary 'of commerce
permitting ship to clear without forty
per cent no long aa they had made a
reasonable effort to comply with the
law, but every ship that sailed Novem-
ber 4, including the Matsou liner Mat-
soma, wa within the law. Twenty-liv-

hundred seamen in Han Francisco
are to be examined, l'o to November
S. 725 aide seamen had awdied at Han
Francisco; 700 had qualified profes
sionally; 1.12 had been passed by the
doctors ami eleven had been rejected
by them. There, as here, most of the
men have had three years' experience
and need not take professional exami
nations.
From oyier Cities

Of ninety sine seamen examined nt
Portland fourteen had been rejected.
according to despatches of November

. and most of them were for defective
ryesigni. your or the sixty-tw- men
examined at Sun Pedro op to No vein
ber 7 were round not competent, two
on account of defective eyesight.

According to the interpretation
pluced on the uew Beameu ' Xaw by
inspectors at Seattle the fact that veil
sels are being allowed to aail without
having complied with 'the regulations
will not prevent fines from be. tig
assessed against the owners of the
vessels for the violations, accordiug to
Tacoma papers. It is said that the
companies operating in the sdutherr
uud northern coast services from Ta
coma and Bent tie will be subject to
fines aggregating many thousands of
lollars before they can possibly com

ply with the regulations of the luw.
May Appeal Fines

The' owners, however, will have the
privilege of appealing to the Washing
tou authorities for a remittance of the
fine. This, it is understood, will be
the method of procedure. The iuBee
tor will impose the fines and the own
er will appeaJ to have them set aside

Supervising Inspector General I'hler
of the United State steamboat in
spection service has ruled that a Ii
censed officer or an able seaman is not
required to qualify as a certificated
lifeboat man to take charge of a boat
but that if they desire to act in the
dual capacity of licensed officer in
charge or able seaman in charge an I

also a lifeboat man, the licensed offi
rer must qualify as a lifeboat man and
the able seaman must qualify as a life
boat mau. This was in reply to a
query from Han Francisco
Block and Tackle Insufficient

One of the multifarious provisions
nf the Seamen's Act is that steamers
should be provided with geur of saf
ficient power to turn out davits
against the maximum list under which
it is possible to lower lifeboats, suys
Shipping Illustrated. It is understood
'lint the steamboat inspection service
will bold tliut nothiHg but a mechani
al gear sttaehod to the davits will

suffice. Thia means that the ordinary
Mock nnd tackle attached from th

ii, of the davit to the ruil would not
be considers,! bv the service to con
ititute a "gear" within the meaning
if the act. It ia also understood that
'he service will require' this equipment
'o be installed on the davits of csr'o
tenmers whenever it is practicable to

install it.

Honolulu, Like Balance of Coun-rt- r

is Hit Very Hard By

Soaring Prices

PUT YOUft HOME .SUPPLY
r IN SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

, ... L
' v

Aspirin Tablets Soon 'Will Be
Valuable Enough To Use As

' Jewelry Settings

Hawaiian Sugar and Bethlehem
3teel are not the only stocks and staple
commodities tomhing the high spots in
price these war days. There are drugs,
for instance, and in particular, as any
one may have observed who has pur
chased such things in the last few
weeks and was able to remember the
prices of old.

And this is just as true of Honolulu
as any city in the mainland.

Prices have been going tin so ttesdilv
the last year that drug quotation aro
good only for the moment, or until the
ink dries, one might sny. Price sheets
are not mailed out by the wholesale
druggists any more, because in manv
cane before they reach their destina-
tion the prices have changed.
Row Drug Prices Soar

Sodium salicylate is an exsmnle
Hundreds of pounds .were lmn-hnse- in
Honolulu before the war at sixtv cents
a pound. Today the pries is 44.00 ami
one cannot be certain of getting it even
it that price.

Carbolic acid sold formerlf at twenty,
two cents a pound. It is now quoted
at fji?.83 and it is imjiossible to pur
rhase more than five pound at any ono
place. Prior to the war it was pur
chased by the ton by retailers. Snlol
ha leaped ninety-eigh- t cents a pound
to 8.10, and dealers are finding it
mighty hard to get at that figure. All
coal tar products in which carbolic acid
figures are virtually off the market.

Thousands of sodium salicylate tab-
lets were used last year, obtained for
the nominal price of I. '.'." a thousand.
jv retailers find they must coax

wTolesalers to accept orders for them
at 5.fio a thousand and the latter will
vuarantce neither the price nor the

Worth Weight In Gold'
Potassium bromide has moved up

from sixty-si- cents a pound to $4.1:.',
sodium bromide from eighty five cents
t $4.12 and ammonium bromide from
eighty eight cents to $4.12. And tbeso
are still soaring. No wholesale firm, Ho
nolulu dealers report, can be induced to
guarantee delivery ou even "00 pounds,
and the price will not be assured fur
nore than one day at a time.

The explanation for the advance in
the price of bromides is that they art'
used in vast quantities by bomb manu-
facturers, who have practically bought
no the available supply in America, to
the exclusion of the drug manufactur-
ers and the chemical houses.

In thirty dsys the price of glycerine
has jumieil from thirty to seventy
cents a pound, and is certain to go
higher. It is also used iu the making
of bombs and explosives.
Quinine Also Soaring

Mocause the drug law has great lv dim
ished the sale of morphine ami codeine
these have not shown such marked ad
vancea.

Large drug purchasers who formerly
bought hydrogen peroxide from main,
'suit houses in fiftv and seventy five
gallon lots are getting only five oiui. e
..ottles, ami their purchasers are lim-Ue-

strictly. It is reported that within
s few weeks hydrogen peroxide will b.i
ntirely off the wholesale market.

Quinine was one of the few drus
which held to the old prices longe-t- ,
Snt it now has sought company higher
up, the price leaping from thirty one
cuts an ounce to $2.10; the end is not
ii sight. Two grain quinine tablets

'iave advanced from (H.GH to fti.06 a
hoiisand and are scarce nt that.

Aspcrin tablets formerly sold for
'o $10 a thousand. At the present time
hey sell at a rate of 20 a thousand,

and not more than 200 tablets will be
lelivered to one wholesale customer, so
'be retailer has a very poor chance' to
;et even a slim stock for his trade.

Some foresighied retail chemists have
'ried the lust few weeks to place largo
irders of all the drugs needed, but even
with the inducement of spot cash Iheir

(Torts have been by no uieuiis sue-ess- f

ul.

GOVERNOR HAS DELAYED
JOURNEY TO WASHINGTON

Xo permission ha as vet been receiv-
ed from the interior departniert fir
the tiovernor to visit Washington. 'I n.t
tentative plnns foi a pilgrimage ti tl.e
national capital have been givi p
hv Oovemor Pin Mia ni for the tip.' be
ing. It was his original intention tn
leave on the third of next month lo t

he has decided that with the opet
of congress and the many important
questions which will be orrniiv , i, the
President's Btb ution he hid better
wait a more opportune time aIicii he
would be able to discuss with Ihe Pies
ident the many problems of the Tern
tory.

WHY IT 8EttL8.
ChiimLi 's Cough Hemedy is the

largest sdling cough medieine in
today, because it dues exactly

what B ough remedy is simpored to do.
it sttops the cough by cii'ing t Ii , o'd,
nnd does it speedily and effect ui'lv.
Por sale by nil dcuiers. HeiiHou, Siuitl
w Co., Ltd., ug tils fur Huvtuu.
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EXCEPT IN FUTURES

Much Activity Reported In New

Crop Cuban Raws And

Granulated Beets

Bales of raw sugar in New York dur
lug tha week ending November wen-500-

tons Philippine muscovados anil
about 125,000 bags Cubas and Porto
Ricoa,

Willot t Orsy'a roort states in part
that stocks in tho Unitcil. Hiatus and
Cuba together wore IHHJ.HOl tons,
against 4:50,735 tons last work and
H1."),4I2 last year, a decrease of 2H,ols
tons laat year.

Tho conditions prevailing during the
preceding week, as reported In onr last
issue relating to difficulties in making
prompt shipments anil deliveries to the
refineries has rontinued throughout the
present week under review, although
at the rinse somewhat improved.

At a result such sugar as was avail-
able for immediate use commanded a
further advance from I.Uflc to 4.4.rc per
lb., duty paid basis.
New Crop Sales

New rrop Cubas and Porto Hicos are
becoming more of a factor each day.
Offerings are increasing and a fairly
large, amount ot January-Februar- su-
gars wero obtainable during the week
at 3c c. k t. (4.1iic). with occasionally
the possibility of shading Fehrunry
somewhat. December new crop Culms
hse been offered at 3'c. c. & f.
(.2Hc.)

Occasionally a lot of .Innuary has
been tnken by refiners and oeratois
at 3c c. k f. (I.OIc), but the business
done has been limited.

New crop I'orto Kicos are nominally
4.1!tic for December shipment, but bids
are solicited at lower figures.
In Cuba

lieceipts for the week continued
about steady at 21.1(11 tons, with one
Central still grinding. The greater ac-

tivity in the world's markets are re
llccted in the increased exports of

ton. Of this amount there were
exported to New Orleans 5(111 tons, to I

Vancouver; H. t; Canada, ' 3(KS( tons
and to Kurope loiKI tons, according to
Mr. Himlev, with the balnnce to the
I nited States Atlantic ports. I

The exports have reduced the stock
in tho Island to ! H ,7 7 s tons, ngniu t
Ml 373 tons at this time Inst year. The
weather for the grooving crop continues
favorable. The visible production is

lL',H(iH tons, against '',." 7 i, 3 3") tons,
or a decrease of 33,l!l)7 tons.
Feflned

Dilticulties of obtaining rnw sujar
supplies promptly in sullicioiit iiiuiiti
ties to meet the demands for the re- -

fined product, and also added diflicul
ties in making shipments by rousnn of
congestion in freights, have caused
some refiners to be somewhat behind in
filling their orders.

Much delays have 1icen, in instances,
as much as two weeks.

New business is good ut present r i c

of .".3")c, less 2 per cent, which is an
advance of ten points from last week.

As we go to press the market is
firmer, with intimations by some re
fillers of higher prices.
Beet Crop Is Moving '

The selling of domestic 'Heel n lined
wa encouraged by the dilliciilt ics 'n
the way of Cane refined, and at the old
basis of .Y(l,"ic, less J per cent, tor hi
cago Kuflalo territory, a very goo I

business was undoubtedly placed.
(Quotations are now regular terms
for this territory, or say ."iUKc net!
cash.
Russian Estimates

Russia. Program of Crop litiilni
lion for 11(15-Ml- . Th a M inister of I'i
nance has placed the coutiii'jeiit I'm (

inland consumption for the next year
at l,04ll,iilll) tons, valued as raw. The
supply, with normal yields, is placed at
I !l''0. nun Ions, the inviolalle reserve at
I'JH.IIOO toil", the export contingent to
Finland ami Persia at Mm, HOI) tons.
Thd price limits on Hand sunnr for the
Kiew district from Hopteinlior 1st to
December 31st is set at It. 4.7(1. From
January 1st to August 31, 10MI, at U.
I Nil per pood. The total stock on Au-

gust 31st is given ut 4SK.433 tons,
against 4()l,((l() tons August I, I'.H.",
and 3J7.77H tons .September 1, 11(15.

Tests made .September 1st give weight
of roots 322 grins., against 32 and 315
guns, in the two preceding years,
weight of leaves !( gnus, against lid)

and 20 grins., sugar content I 'I.N p"r
cent, against 17.7 per cent and 15.4 per
cent. (Deutsche Zui kei Industrie, Octo-
ber 11)15 )

U. 8. Factory Notes
The factory at ( hi no. California,

reported to have finished slicing beets
on October 1 !t li after a w rv nuecwsPe
season covering 73 days. While tin
campaign, was slightly shorter than in
some years, the weather and other con-

ditions wero very fnvoiablo and the
factory was able to work at liigiie.t:
.sptx'd throughout. The Southern Ciii
foin'i,a factory at Santa Ana finisher
slicing about the middle of Oitoiie
and the Co operative factory at the
same point was expected to follow
about November 1st, as was the Hunt
iuijton lieach factory. Anaheim was
expected to run until the middle of No
veuiber and the l.os Alsmitos even Inter

At Ogden, I'tah. while the sugar con
tent has proved disappointing the ton
nage per acre has been found to exceed
expectations. Fxcrtvnting for the new
Spanish l'nik factory is rcporiid to
have started.

On October 21st the Chippewa Fulls

HELPS THE CANNERS

Department ' of Agriculture' at
Washington Adds New Light

On Preserving Methods

If. C. (lore, of the department of ag-

riculture at Washington, haa conducted
a series of investigations on methods
of preparation of fruit juices to retain
their natural color and flavor. In bul-

letin No. 241, recently issued, ha classi-
fies the pineapple as one of the fruits
in which both color and flavor are in-

jured by heat.
Pineapple juice, he says, must be ex-

pressed lrom the uncooked fruit. Flavor
and color may be retained by cold stor- -

age, or by carl onating. Carbon dioxide
sterilizes the juice. Pineltvple hiico
did not darken In color when heated in
vacuum without access af oxygen,

(iore states that "whea sterilined by
and subsequently kept in carbon diox
in in oisnnciive cowr or pineapple
juice remained practically unchanged.
When exposed to atmospheric oxygen
at juice surfaces during and after n

marked darkening occurred.
Change in color was also greatly
not wholly retarded by keeping the
juice in cold storage at from thirty-tw-

to thirty-fiv- degrees Fahrenheit; On
keeping tne .mice at ordinary temper- -

at hits the distinctive pineapple flav4r.tu
gradually lessoned, though tne jnlees
remained recognizable as pineapple. By
keeping in cold storage from thirty-tw- o

to thirty-fiv- degrees Fahrenheit,
change wns almost wholly prevented."
May Change Canner'i Methods

Other chemists have found that the
sugars in the pineapple fruit and juice
decompose when heited with oxygen,
ns in noiiing in coniaci who air, i oriu

UK nn in miu niii i ig a ill. ti uu u
butyric acid forms, the preserved fruit
or juice acquires an unpleasant taste
and odor which seriously inteifcrs with
marketing the product.

This scientific discovery that cold
carboniu m id gas is a better sterilizing
and preserving medium for the pine- -

apple than dry steam or heat, may re-

sult in furtdamental changes in pack-
ing house methods. Sterilization or pre
nervation by cold alone would probably
not be practicable, for it would require
cold sioiage snipping cnamners, ami
refiig ration at all distribution on j

ters. I'nder this method canned pine
apples would have to be kept on ieii
ami sold direct from the refrigeration
eliaml cr, like fresh oysters are handled
by the wholesale and retail trade. How-

ever, it has been proved that the f'n it
can be handled that way, and at thirty-tw-

degrees Fahrenheit will remain
fresh almost indefinitely.
Sterilization Without Heat

The other method, of steiil 'zing with
carbonic acid gas without cooking the
fruit and juice, and holding it in an .'1
mosphere of carbonic acid within th"
can or bottle, has commercial pos-dhi-

ties. Wipe fruit at its best could by
this method be delivered to the cmi
sunn r in a condition very li'e that in
which it is harvested. The pro' in he e

would probably be the mechanical one
of devising a container which could be
sealed in an atmosphere of carbonic
:ieid gas without any iff r getting in.

The business of canning pineapples is
comparatively new the world over
lleietotore the industry has to owed
methods that were ideal fni other
fruits, lint some have not proved sat
istactory with the one in hand. Moth
methods and machinery now used in

pinking pineapples have been largely
adapted from other blanches id the
fruit cunning trade, without much

as to whether pines work up the
Mime ns other fruits. The occasional

'throwing back on tho manufacturer of
deteriorated product has emphasized
tho point that the juncapplc has char
li' leristics of its owu that d. II 'ei cut iaf
it from other fruits.
Pines Are Different

Vanv fruits continue to produce su
gar and flavor during the ripening pro
cess. Some fruits will ripen almost as
well alter being harvested as they
would if allowed to fully mature on (he
plant. The pineapple. is apparently not
in this class. Picked green, it changes
in color and looks ripe, but continues
to tnsto under-ripe- . Hence, pineapples
that have become fully ripe before be-

ing harvested are bettor rating in the
ran, or as fresh fruit, than those which
have been harvested too green. The
underripe fruit doos not get any
sweeter after it is harvested.
Hawaiian Pineapples Best

Uight here rests the acknowledged
superiority of Hawaiian canned pine
apples. They are harvested dead ripe
and are preserved in their most luscious
condition. Hut if there are better ways
of getting the dead-ripe- , juicy and frag
i a 1. 1 pineapple into consumer's hands
in such shape that he can enjoy the full
flavor of the Hawaiian product, and
llics ' are I'orninercially po-s- il le, a new
method of preserving the fruit for mar
ket mav be developed. The chemists
have only just begun to work on the
problems presented bv the pineapple
preserving industry. If either of the
new methods suggested by Mr. (lore's
investigations will deliver a better nil1
more noiinnl product to the consuiiiei
there is a good reason right there w lr
coiumcrciul experiments should b
made.

( Wi- - oiisin factory was expected
I. pen the campaign Nov ember 1st

will pr.iPaldy operate lur ai nil
mouth.

ARE GOING HIGHER SOI PLANTATIONS

Malay States Plantations Show
Increased Yields And Pros-

pects of Profits

The Waterhnnse Company have re-

ceived the monthly returns from their
Malay States rubber properties as fol
lows;

Pnhang Kubber Company's October
output was ' I ,::oi) pounds which makes
the total l!i l.--

.
output to .November 1,

200, 1 04 pounds. The crop for the same
period last year was liin,254 pounds.
This plantation will be out of debt by
the end of the year. The cost of pro
duction has aerai;eil innuiid 32 cents
per poum I this year. Selling averages
at Hinga pore list inonlli were 5H..
cents per pound.

Tanking (link Kubber Company pro-
duced 2U, sill) j nils during October
which makes a total of PU.IHS pounds
for the first ten months compared with
12,47 pounds last vear. lanioiig
olok 's costs have i' hiuhcr than' Pa
hang s became the output haa been
less. This company is entiiely out of
debt and has a goodly credit balance
on hand.
Prices Are Higher

Rubber prices are going up. The
Singapore price a week ago today was
ji 5 cents, the use probably bring duo

world conditions and not to local
causes. Waterhnnse & Company s'ste
that weather conditions have been un
favorable throughout the Malay States
region this-year- . It was hot and dry,
with very high wind" dining the sea-

son when normally there should have
been heavy rains.

The l!U.i world's crop of rubber is
now estimated at I.;v"Ml tons. 1 lie
plantations will iiruish !) 1,01111 tons,
Brazil ,.i,i"MI tons, and all other coun-
tries DOIili tons. 'Ihe I "j crop will be
fourteen per cent more than that of
11(14.

Plantation rubber nvwaes are now
estimated at !,32,00ll acres. The two
Malay States plantations owned oere
in Hawaii wi re laid out in l!H7 when
thoc was only lilO.DUii acres of, plant
rd rubber. 'I h cost of land and of
planting i much higher now than it
was at thai time ami so the older plan
tat ions ha c inntei iul advantage
ov er t he m wi r ones.

C. Hi ewer i Co. stated yesterday
that the storm ,n Kail did u gool deal
of damage to li'iili plantations. At
I'lihaia, twi uly eight inches of rain
It' i I during Ihe week ending Novein-i- i

l.i r '.. Over mill feet of liuiiic was
Hashed out blown down. Kvery
bridirc on the plantation was carried
away besides fully a mile o? the gov-

ernment loud on the liilo side of the
village None of the gulches were able
to carry the lloo Is that rolled down
the mountain side. There were five
bad washouts in the railroad between
tho mill and I'uualiiu.

The residence of the overseer of the,
K n pa pa la section was washed away
bodily by a Mood of water that riped
out a new gulch down through the1
lields. The reservoirs are all intact,
but are reported to be from half to
level full of mud. The mill has shut
down but the company hopes to stui!
grind ng again by the end of next
week. Needless to say, the fields, suf
feied wiiif1 Ceorge If. Robertson
stated yesterday that tne biggest rain

i.. i.. i ... H..1...I a e
previously ill I nnniii whs ii

ten inches in twentv four hours about
fifteen or twenty years ago. This

t (ii (ii was absolutely unprecedented in
the whole history of Kan, i

Hutchinson .also suffered severely,
considerable track having It.'ieu
washed out. Much flume was' carried
nwav, while fields and roads were bad
ly damuged. Here, as at J'nbala, the
young plant cane suffered most
severely. - i

SHIPS MAKING SLOW TIME
The Siil'iii Fuctors Cum panv has re

leived official advices froi the Amcr
ienn Hawaiian Steunnhip Com puny that
the Kentuck ian is making very slow
time ami will arrive behind the sclicl
ule formerly announceil, It is now be
'ived that the Kentucklan will reach

'ew York about Nov emlior 'J5, the
(ieorgian December Ii, and the Texan
lieceinber Hi. ,

FERTILIZED THE FISHES
C. Brewer slated yeslerdav

hat the late storm did a good don! of
damage to the plantations in the
district, washing off the loose top soil
and all the fertilizers that had been
recently used. George 11. liobcrtson
said there ought to be a good fi b crop
in that part of the Pacific Ocean next
KU in in t' r.

STORM WAS LOCAL
The deluge which swept over the

Kona, Kau and llilo districts last
Wednesday and Thursday petered out
towards llaioaLua. Thcic ivcic onlv
fair ruins at llouoliiia and light sh uv

vis in Kuhulu.

'f They Ar&Good Prophets 1916
Will Be Another Good

Year

In spite of announcements made bj
the plantation agencies tire broken,
along merchant street have done some
independent figuring on what crop
yields are going to be and what divi-
dends will be paid next yeir by some
of the plantations. These "guesses"
are based on reports as to plantation
conditions obtained from independent
sources.

Olaa. Sugar Company will probably
harvest a good 2M tons more than the
manager's estimate. Shipments to
Into have been 3b,Mio tons, about 2,200

tons still afloat on the ship that had
to change direction after the Panama
slides. It IS believed that the .balance
of 1915 sugar still to be harvested will
total fully 900 tons. This will bring
tho 1PI5 total up to at least 31,7dt
tons, the brokers sny. The Hyades
lauded a good cargo of Olaa suga yes-
terday at 5.02. This will bring the
credit balance of the plantation in
agents hands, up to at least $335,000.
Counting on arrival of a floats at the
eastern market at four and a half cents
Olaa should have a credit balance be-
tween 450,000 and 5no,noo on Jaaiu
arv 1, 1016.

Waialua Agricultural Company ought
to have between 33,"OQ and 3.VHH) tons
next year, the bfokers think. The com-
pany Ins set aside the money to re-

deem all its outstanding bonds, Amount-
ing to $251,000 and n j 11 probably start
the new year with a credit balance, in
agent's hands, amounting to between

lo5,ll((0 and 5()l,(iiii.
Oiimuea Sugar. Company besides pay-

ing 3d per cent this year will end the
year with a credit balance of about

7'"l,(Mi in agent's hands. Over and
nl ove this Onomen has a special in-

surance fund of 400j(00 deposited in
New York, which is drawing 3 per cent
interest. The monthly expenses of this
plantation average hbout 60,000. The
brokers estimate tho 1(116 crop at piob-abl-

21,000 tons,
Pionier Mill Company with 'four

cents as the price to be obtained for
its 1X04 tons of sugar still afloat or
unsold will end the year with a credit
balance of about 42.(lon. If the sugar
selU at five cents this balance will run
over. $450,0011, Tie running expenses
of the plantation are about l(Mt,(C(0
per month. The" brokers eBtinlhte the
lOtfl crop nt 3l.i00 tons.

Oahu Sugar Compnny should have
over .'K'.ciiii to"s nert year. New land
already planted is 450 acres. The com- -

peny still has I '(10 to8 of sugar to;
e It costs tdo plantation' about

jf!?-,1')-
!) per month, running expenses,

and the e v iH be a credit balsnce of
nl out !fs:i"i,in!ii in agent's hands Decern
,ber 31.

.F.wa plantations will hare about '.II,
IVOO tens next After disbursine n

iirobabl .. 's per cent this ycr the cum
panv w ill h:iM' fihont 70II.0IKI in
s'M'iit s hau ls on December 31, 101. i.

The i em, iii" expenses urc about 41,30m,
imki per ionium.

Wjiiinii na lo Suunr Mill Company will
nrol iblv verv heavy extra dni
den's nt the I nf his crop. This
. t- - ,.i.se held.

KeKiiha Sugar Comnncv, t''e ''in1'" "
-- iv vil' "o a ifnod 15,0110 tons next
year. The running expenses of th"
plantation are IUII,000 per annum. The
coinpiinv is paving 24 pur 'Cent this
ven mid oi have a credit balai if

ii "in (inn December 31 after paying
if un, in mi into the sinking fund. Th"

ink in fund now amounts to about
Hon,

MAUI HAD GOOD WEATHER
While Hawaii and Oahu have had

(loods. Maui reports only light showeis.
At Wailuku three inches fell . in two
duvs and the same drizzly coalition-prevaile-

all over the .island It
weather lor making thc'iauc

grow. .',..
SHIPPING ESTIMATES

Alexander & Baldwin aanounci the
lolloiviiig prm isinnal estimates of llllli
crops: Hawaiian Commercial & Sugur
Company, 5H,ii(iu tons; MeHryde, lii.ouu
tons, and Hawaiian Hugyr Coinpam,
L'.'i.OOO tons.

.i, .,.

KOLOA RESERVOIR FULL
At Koloii the Idg reservoir is full in

siiring an abundance of irrigation wa
tcr for Ihe season of 1DHI. liains have
been abundant, but not excessive, mi
all pai Is of Kauai,

SHIPMENTS TO COAST
Sugars from all Hawaiian sources ic

ceived si San Francisco to October --
'"

amounted to 3UM,(I0H tons, an inciense
of about 4 01 10 Ions over the same pi
riod lust year.

ACCIDENTS Wm HAPPEN.
It may be inilHissible to prevent

accident, I ut it is not impossible t

prepared for it. Chamberlslii 's I

Palm is not levond ativone's purse,
!'. it, w ilh a d t le of (his liniment no

I'" I':"' d loi uioet uiiv thine l'..i
sale v al i aids. P.eusoii, Smith
i'h I. id , aeuls for Hawaii.

The utilization of fruit pomace and
wastes in receiving a good deal of
scientific attention the world over. In
the south of France many experiments
hav been made to treat grape pomace
In such a way that it can be used as
fertlli r.er. The rnvv poinaee is too acid
to Spread on the land without emlan
goring subsequent crops. A method has
recently been perfected which might be
applicable (0 pineapple waste anil coffee
pulp here in Hawaii. The pomace is
spread out on the ground jn a lightlv
pressed layer al out ten inches deep
and lightly sprinkled with low grado
fertilizer, containing two per cent lime,
two per cent phosphate and one to two
per cent sulphate of potni-li- . The com
post bed is then drenched with very
tbin whitewash in which a little sui- -

phatc of ammonia has been dissolved.
About seven of whitewash 1er
square yard is used. Then another
layer of pomace is spread and treated
the same way. making the pile as deep
na desired. The top of the last layer is
.covered with straw, dust or sand. Fer
mentation at mice sets in. After about
three weeks the pomace compost heap
is worked over and replied and in an
other month is ready to go onto tho
lend. Fxtensive field experiments on
all crops and soils in France have
proved that pomace compost made in
this wav is j rich complete fertiliser
whrch acts on crops about ns does sta
ble manure. This met hod of dispos-
ing of fruit pomace is highly recom-
mended bv the French department of
agriculture.

RAINS ON OAHU

There have been good rains on all
plantations on Oahu during the week.
Waianne got a total of 4.37 inches, none
of which went to waste. At F.wn urll
the gauge showed five inches to Fri
day nighl and Castle k Cooke report
that the rain was well distributed all
ever the plantation.

Manager W. W. Ooodnle of Waia-
lua stated vesterday that verv little
of the Honolulu flood got as far as the
plantation but there' has been over five
inches since the first of November.
There have been good shovvnn since the
trade wind i ouimencod to blow.

TO PROTECT RUBBER MARKET
The India Rubber World says that

manufacturers and dealers in crude rub
I er hav e made contracts in neutral
countries where tony are collecting
large ipiantities of crude rubber for
importation to Cermnny immediately
iiiioii the i e establishment lo peace. Th"
object is to guard against a boom in
rubber prices, possible freight shoring
and other causes of delay. The gov
ernment is said to nave granted specia
permission to make foreign payment"
in such cases where the interest of the
nation's, industries is concerned.

THE SUGAR SCHEDULE
Ari.onan, voyage five, will be the

lirst of the sugar fleet to take HI Hi

crop to Atlantic ports. She is scheduled
to arrive in Honolulu December 15 and
will sail from last Island port, probably
H'lo, about December '.'6. Her cargo
v ill be about half and half old and
new crop Miears. M i unesot n n, voyage
four, to arrive Honolulu December
will sail .launury 3, Hill. I'snannn
voyage six. to arrive Honolulu January
:i will sail from last Island port on
.Innuary II. Thereafter sailings are
s. heduled to take place about I'liti
l' ii ijav.s. ... :

MORE EXTRA DIVIDENDS
Alexander & I laid win stated yester

day that both Paiu and Haiku will
probably pay an extru dividend of live

er c"iit in addition to the regit!.
dividend of one per cent- DecemUe:
lirst. There will be a meeting nf t!i
directors the latter part of this mun;
to dec l ih' upon this. ,.
McBRYDE'S SECOND DIVIDEND

"Mcltrydo Sugar Company's second
icgiilar dividend of fifty cents a share
"ill be payable cr in. This div
ideml was voted by the directors at
their meeting last June.

WHEELER SUCCEEDS FORBES
IN OFFICE TEMPORARILY'

I'nder an order signed bv Charles 1

I'orbos, sus'ri uteii'lent of pubfic
woiks, and approved by (lovernoi
I ' i ii k h it in ye tei. lav, A. C. Wheeler was
designated as acting superintendent of
public works during the absence of Mr.
Forbes from the Territory, Mr. Forbes
leaving in the Matsonia this morniiig
for San Frum isco on his way to Wash
ington. Mr. Wheeler will act as super
iittcndeiit until Mr. Forbes returns
'loin the mainland. I'nder this order
Mr. Wheeler also will act as chairman
if the harbor board. He will preside

in this capacity at the meeting of the
commissioners to be held at half pm,
one o'clock this afternoon in the base
ment of the Capitol On a fmiu r ab
seiice of Mr. Furies from the Territory
Mr. Wheeler acted in his present citpa
city. The order took effect yesterday.

CANAL RESERVOIRS
'I'lie caiiul is still considered the best

'in ui id for th" storsye of
iriigutioii wuteis. In, comparatively
level regions such hs the va'ley of th"

ile in Im' v pi and I he lea v n He v i i,

4 II ll'l 11 h e h III.' p mill i .1 it. h

ei ions, liai .' bee a in use toi Ihoii
sa tuls of v c:i rs.

National Chamber of Commerce
Officially Advises Its Branches

To That Effect

DECEMBER 4 WILL

SEE END OF FAIR

Directors Will Not Risk Longer
Term After Greatest Suc-

cess Ever Achieved

Official a n in ement has been re
ccivrd bv tin amber of Commerce
of Honolulu I'i inn headquarters of the

hanibcr of "in ice of the I'nited
States, with headquarters in Washing
ton, District of ' ii m in liia. that the Pa
uanis Pacific n! ernat iminl Kxpos tion
in San Fran in n will close promptly on
December 4 as oiiginally and always
intended.

This annoiiuceinent was made by the
national clmuibci of commerce to all
its snbsidinrv branches, of which the
Honolulu n gniu atiou is one, immedi
ately following the receipt of a tele-
gram from i h nles ( Moore, president
of the cxpo-ilin- u imnpauy, announcing
that the gnat fair would be cloned
on the date originally set. For several
months there had be n n great deal of
agitation in favor of preserving the ex-
position bull, hni., and this gave rise
to the false minor, say the exposition
otllcials, that tne fair would be kept
open after December 4.

President Moore received information
through letters, telegrams and ronversa
tions leading him to fear that many
business men were planning to visit the

xpufeition after the date fixed for its
cloning. He therefore asked the nation
al chamber to make the announcement
that them will be no change in the
origiual plans ami that December will
mark the ending of the successful ex-

hibition.
And Financial Success

"In addition to an artistic success
the exposition in San Francisco has
been a dollar success. The daily tide
of admission- - is decreasing each day
and with the coming nf the rainy sea
sou there will be a still further de
crease. In addition to this the lease
on the cxpoMtinis lands will expire
within a shoit time and it is the de
sire of the board of directors to have
the exposition go down in history as
he most successful ever held."

These were given by "resident Moore
us concrete reasons why the exposition
should close mi December 4, the date
oiiginally set .

Itecause of the inquiries from all
parts of tho I'nited States as to
whether or not the "exposition would
close on schedule time President Moore
suid that there was no question as to
the closing date.

"The exposition has been the mod
succef-sfu- l in the history nf the world,
and there is no reason why we should
tempt fate in keeping the gates open
longer than the schedule time. It is
imki Ii better to go down to xisterity
us the hiost successful exposition in
the win Id. than it would be to keep
open longer with the possibility of

' 'failure.

SPENT ft FORTUNE

Oil l TROUBLE

But Lost All H3 of Curs Grew

Worse and Wo in Spite of ..1 my
Doctors on J Thr:a Years cf I! )

p:tJ Tr3t.Ti:r.t linammTtin
Made Her Almost Crazy w:t!i PJn.

CURED BY TWO' SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I begaA to have an rtxhtn mw my
whole body about sown yeai ago an(
this snitUiJ in my limb, frum the mk-- to
the t.sss. I went t see a great many
physicians, a matter which ct me a
fortmio, and after I npticusj that I djJ
not get cny rabcf that war, 1 went f
throe yours t" tho ImepiUiU Out the"
were unable in brio- - mo titer. 1 used
all tha meuicincft that ( could era but
became woroo and I had an in-
flammation wbk-- b made mo slmisit crae.y
with pain. Wlion I showed mr foot to
my friends t'.iry would get rrvally frighu
eiKsl. 1 t know wbat to do. 1

was so sirV r.ud hail become so nervous
that I imsi'lively (jet ell h:pc.

" I bid rern tho advert '.somen t ' f the
Cutleura. Reiriodica a c-- mrn i'mes
but could not nalie ur mv tmj to buy
them, for I hr.d already uiea so many
niedicinoa. Finally I did ilacide to yum
the Cutieura Ifcmodir and, I toll you
tliat I was never so ptoaivsj when I
n"tiond that, after having uaod two aets
of Cutleura B er, Cuticiira Ointment
and Cutleura Pills, tho entire Inflamma-
tion had aon. I was completely cured,

should bo onlr too glad if people
with a simdar diseeao would coma to
me and find out tho truth. I would only
recommend thorn ti use Cutinira. Mrs.
Bertha Sachs. 1021 Reonnd Ave., New
Vork, N. V., Aug. 20, 1000."

"Mrs. Bertha Rarhs is mr alster-ln-la-w

stid I know Trcll how she suffered
and was cured by tlo Cut loura Kennedies
aftor many oilier treatments failed
Morris Sachs, S21 T. 81th St., New Vork.
N. Y., Sorretary ,f Deutseh-Ostrowo- er

Unt. -- Verein, Kompner Hebrew Benevo-
lent Society, etc."

A slnglo set rf Cutleura Remedies,
costing but one dollar, consisting of Snap
to cleanse, qmtment to heel and Pills
to purify, has frequently rured chronic,
eases of torturing, disfiguring humors o
Irvfants, children and adults when the
Inset methods known to the profession
had faded. O iarantoed alolutly pura.

rink-ur- RaftxNitas art tuld Uinswhout ths voria.
Poller Unw ' l..u. IWv &.! I'ron IMColuu
b.u , kuti Um hn Cviwan
mjvm. u u. Jfii J u vtiu Ud iwia Ul

FORMER OFFICIAL
.

OF HAWAII DEAD

Henry Clay Meyers. Many Years
Deputy Auditor of Territory.

Passes Out

Henry Clay Meyers, for many year
deputy auditor of the Territory, dlorl
it the Keictania Sanitarium last cycli-
ng at half psst eight o'clock.

M". Meyers had been n resilient of
the Islands for about thirty years, hav-
ing come fuim Padiicnh, Kentucky,
lie was one of the oriuinal planters in
the Hawaiian Agricultural Company
of Pnhala, Hawaii, and was always in-

terested in farming. At bis borne in
Kalihi Valley he cultivated plants and
ook a great pride in the place. He

left the government employ on the
iist of November, 1 !(!, and since then
had traveled a great deal, making One
'rip around the world in the steamer
Cleveland.

..iiupiity auditor or the Territory,
Mr. Meycr endeared himself to tho
msiiy persons with whom he came in
contact in a business way for the kind
iy manner in which he would work
with them and be ready to help in the
terious tangles which sometimes eomo
o the keepers of government accounts.

As an accountant he was a most capa-
ble man and although ut considerable
wealth wns most unassuming and did
nany btilc charities in a very quint

way.
Mr. Meyers talked little of himself,

lived H simple life and had but few
intimate friends. He was unmarried
and the only relative of his known to
be living is a sister in Chicago. Mr.
Meyers was sixty-si- years of age at
the time of his death.

As an evidence of the success of
the exposition, it was cited by Presi
dent Moore that the concessionaries
had done at least $.1ii,000,OOK worth of
1... u : ., . .u .... . . v. - ..1 . a ...ti.Meii.rn U' IV IIIC I IUIID Ut J WltTtT
and that, the majority of them had '

mauo arrangements tor me Closing
out of their business. He said also

1.....:.... 1 . f w . i i :...... ii.in.iivp. niiui ivil IHIUVb ,

every luaueh qf ropimercc, and that
there had been established almost a
half hundred industries in Kan Fran-
cisco which will remain here perma-
nently.
Impossible To Continue

It is pointed out that the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce alone
had succeeded in establishing more
1111111 nuy new inuusLriva in nan r ran-cisc- o

in the last nine months, all of
which were prepared to go into busi-
ness just as soon as the exposition
dosed its gates.

The positive declaration of Presi-
dent Moure came as the result of in-

quiries received from all parts of the
I'nited States, particularly from the
large commercial organisations which
had board rumors that the eiositioa

1 : all .... . mi

for dosing. The iniiossihility of this
is cited by the exposition officials in

'

the following statement!
"The biggest exhibitors who will

reali.e fortunes as the result of their
.vkil.il. at tUm 1. u ..a . . .
FBnHniiiai.il n .,wu ..n h .. 1. Mil ,, L rM.
Thev have taken bona fide orders for
millions of dollars worth of goods to
lie delivered at the close of the ex- -
lumitifin Bnil tkaf DrMtwr imrt. nf tKifl
is included in their exhibits. It would
be impossible for them to continue
their exhibits and still fill the orders
that have . been taken. It was tha
original intention to make the exposi-
tion a commercial success and this has-bee- n

accomplished. There is also .)
be taken into consideration the foreign
exhibitors who have been under great
expebse and can not stay longer than
the first week in Kecember. As mat-
ter of fact some of these have made
arrungements to move their exhibits to
the South American exposition to open
after the Hist rf the. year and the
hipments are already under way."

Books Show Ore at Betums
A glance at the hooks of the exposl

ion show, eveu to the mind of the
aynian, that the fair has been a great

commercial success, It is shown that
ig American firms who entered with
he sole purpose of advertising their

uonils have succeeded beyond their
oinlert exrectatlons and that they

have cleared money on the actual sales
! goods beyond the value of advertis

ing.
.........a l....... ,.. i : .. .. . i

mi ....-n.- m rt ii. ujr w HIT,
bo.. I s of the exposition, machinery,
Hour, graiu anil whent, automobiles,
jewels, new inventions, buiding' ma-
terials, products of foreign nations that
have gained an American market and
above all the merchants that have comu
to know the Pacific Coast marketing
facilities and that la the future will
makn their western headquarters in Haa
Francisco.

It is cited by the exposition direr.
tors that the chief object of the ex-
position has been obtained, that of
bringing the eyes of the world to the
Pacific Coast and particularly to Han
i'Vaiiclscn. It is declared' that hereto-- '
fore Sail Francisco was kuown to the

' outside world as a place of pleasure
j u li I that the en position has had th"

result of briugiig the merchants to
value that iu addition to this there

are untold business opportunities to be
had here.
Clearing Up Hetry Task

The actual closing the gates of th
cupmilion mi Peeetiiber 4, aecnrding
to the inenibeis of the board, of direc-tins- ,

w'ljl be but the first tdep (in
bringing the great how o an end. It
is estimated that It wil tule the gr st
cr part of the winter to accompish the
actual wrecking and ihtit during this
time there will be many days in which
the public w ill be admitted.

'Ihe hour. I of directors Is now bray
completing an nugemeuts for the final
day and fur the ndmissiou days that
are to follow. Iu most of the foreign
ejhilits there are many "mid'1 signs
displayed on th ci.kM itt end tlin vari-
ous state exhibits are making; nr aue
ments to disposo of their fui uishlims.
The management is in possession of
seveiul iiiiitiacts which will lake fur
1, I. in. I I. to I u ed iii the fur

of sn F. an. is. 1. o.hi vs eud
sinallei sloies.
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iflVERli'S IDEAS'
NX .','- - I

a4
Siring Opposition Among Mer

Ttftants To Commissary Privi-- t
leges For Guardsmen

would have belt road
Designated 'government'

Xfintcrcsts of Islands Are To
Be Advised of Report

Mi For Expression

' :' Cenlderabl quirt opposition has
developed among some of the

awrcaaats 0f the city to the proosal
Ajtjlh Governor to request the war de-- :

fssrtmetrt to'grant th officer ami e

men of the national guard the
'

'aMae. privileges as are accorded to offi-

cers) and aien of the regular army in
1Kb 'purchase of commissary stores.
VVijJs there was uo open discussion of
this matter at the meeting of the rham- -

VsT of commerce yesterday afternoon,
K'.was talked over both before and e

aeasioa and th action of the
, chamber oa the matter will be taken

after the committee to which was re- -

'. (erred this particular part of the Clov-
erpor's recommendation have reported.
Belt aVoad Also Interest
'; .While the chamber has from time to
Jim taken action and approved most
Vf '.tbt recommendation' made in t'.m

; report it ia thought to be for the best
interest of the whole community, before
any action is taken to bare the report
referred to the committees of the cham-
ber along with the resolution to go to
eatigre relating to the building of the

HM read around thia island. Borne of
, hi, members of the chamber are op-

posed to-th-e wording of this resolution
walsh speak of "military road.''
It ia thought by other that " govern-- j

rqpt road'' would bo a better term to
us, in the resolution.' Then, again,
tWra Ji doubt as to whether the In
ferto 'department, which has direct
charge. f territorial affairs, would be
aittef aouree from which to anek as
aiataico than through the war depart -

' aseai to which the resolution it ad- -

" dressed..; .

Matter Comes TJp Again
--w.Ti thoroughly inform all the mem- -

fcewsrof the chamber on the subject mat
"tert the recommendations of the Gov- -

' craar.and superintendent of public
works, flva hundred eitra copies of
the report will be printed for distribu-
tion to the members of the local and

' other,, .territorial chambers. The coin-mitte-

having charge of the different
' reaoaimendationa, will meet several

tube between bow and the next regu-
lar meeting of the chamber, which will
take place oa the first Wednesday in

' December, at which definite action by
the aiaia body will be taken.

i . ..

ERCHANTS WILL
CONSIDER PLANS

"At the regular monthly meeting of the
jnrinuvrs vi ne cnamoer 01 commerce
ff, Honolulu yesterday by action of the
1 M .1 : . .l. ..i lpwa Hiwiura, ma plans id us

ts the federal government by
.' Owverhor Pinkham and Superintendent

P,fyblie Works Forbes, for considers- -

k: : . - . j; , .
uve wwre aiacussea. uuiy iwo copies

' oKhis report having been supplied to
tb chamber, and Becretary Raymond
l.; yrowa having been informed by
MfForbe that no additional copies
wow available the chamber voted to

av this document reprinted in suff-
icient numbers to distribute copies to
u meaner. uwa ajso voieii to send

vmtiUftDDlv to each tit the rnmmnrrial
vedies on the other islands.

motion of A. Lewis, Jr., this re- -

Port, which is apparently an outline of
ihe- Governor's policy, was ordered
ebdivbled according to subjects cm

'braced therein and each subject refer
uto ibb appropriate cominuim ox

the chamber. These committees will
repert back to a special meeting of the... l : L. i i i mmrrrnuvrs wuiru nas un caueii lor

"WTednetdsy, ' December 1, ami at that
time the chamber of commerce will go

'a seoord oither in approval or disap- -

Vn ml u. ll,t.' i

Beveral ProJecU Covsrsd
vTse report eover several separate

f project. These are an attempt to
oatiaulng appropriation by

congress for .improvements to wharves
Hd landings' within the jurisdiction of

the-boar- of harbor commissioners,
ad'tb construction of a belt road

arnnnd Honolulu harbor.
, ,7he payment of all members of the
national uuaru or Hawaii ny ronxress
wage or salaries equal to 25 per cent
wfMhe stipend paid men and officers in
.the .regular arm'yi and, tb extension to

of the National Guard of
the privilege of purchasing supplies
from til U. 8- - A. commissary depart
pttvU
,,Tb sonst ruction of breakwaters and
iarlior Improvements at Nawiliwili and
mrt...1..i 1 : :

f vfliittii.i vj cvnyrcssiopai spjirupria-
Hn. .

..Th construction of military belt
44d around the Island of Oahu; and,

I'M

tM " .4 a al m.j bm a tnn.

.ia u.j ana well inea xeuietif
!' O MIS. WINSLVVTS SOOTIINO symjf I

'iu Ulk sslkas f bmWb kr W BtuUraa
' kiAf MrkhftUa bwubbb. a bbIiim 4m mmm.' sllan ftm, mmt wtmi mttm, taikum ht si n lit k

SuU km Ihm

Lirs. Ulzisloi?8 Sootbing Syrux)
rii tWafi W Mws.lbM It n rBv' Uw t

v

,. eVe

lrnnf Dion tcc
ARE "CRUISING
IN HONOLULU

Hen Houses Looted
For Thanksgiving

Trade of City

With the approach of Thanksgiving
and the thcr more or leas gastronomi-ca- l

cehlvstions which follow in it
train, tha thought of a certain section
of the city "s liht fingered gentry nat-

urally tnrn ti chicken, turkeys and
even the plehjan but toothsome duck.

Now for a man to turn his thoughts
to his own poultry ia regarded as a
good and most commendable1 thing, hut
when he casts his thoughts in the direc
tion of his neighbor 'a pens and roosts
sooner ot later become m social pariah,
an outcast from the congregations of
the righteous, and an vbjoet of whole
'ale anathema.

The territorial marketing division
started tha trouble when an announce-
ment was made in its last weekly letter
that the price of poultry was stendily
advancing, that fat pullets were scarce
ami exhiniting a rising tendency, that
turkeys already had set a new price
record and were likely to go much
higher, and that prime duck and ten
ler ducklings (not quaekers tealienxia)
would, in the course of a few weeks
prnctirally command their own price,

The effect of this announcement on
the Oriental fancier was mairieal.
Kvery chicken thief in or about Hono
lulu got basy. It wasn't long before
a sympathetic movement was noticed
in some of the most exclusive hen
houses. Quite a number of fine birds
were mysteiiously moved out, many of
them during the dark of the moon,
leaving not,,even a feather of farewell.
i ne suDuros are said lo aave sunered
most, particularly Kaimukl and Kalihl.

A number of indignant chicken own-
ers, or persons who nsed to own chick-
ens before the recent boom in feather-
ed stock, referred the matter to the
police an 1 five detectives are said to
have been detailed to find out who the
depredators are.

JCnrly yesterday morning Shoo Duck
(hiicnt, that's his name) and Chee On
were nabbed in the Puuloa district,
and in a sack which they were carry
ing were fo'ind two chickens. The men
are well known poultry pirates and
have been arrestiM on a similar charge
on a number of occaxions. They will
be aked by Judge Monsarrat this
morning to explain just how the birds
in question came into their possession

In the meanwhile put a new lock on
yonr hen hnnse, and sharpen up the
bull-dog'- s teeth. .

CHAUFFEUR RESCUES

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

By Ignoring Police 'Jack' Belser

Gets Quick Action

When you hnvc your automobile
stolen do not call up the police if you
are in any hurrv. The stern keepers
of the peace v. ill only notify you to
call around in the morning and they
will take your xtatemcnt. For real ac-

tion, notify the taxi stands. The
chauffeurs on tlicse are the boys who
do not have to wait for instructions
from higher upH.

J. J. Belser discovered this truth last
night, after he IihI sauntered out of
Ye Liberty and fniled to find his

Hi.i'k where he had carefully
left on entering the playhouse. It had
gone and Mr. IW'Iser wondered what
grand jury witness was getting his
head stove in.

First be notified The Advertiser that
his machine Iiii.I koiic with
a party or pur' c unknown. Next he
notified half a ilo.cn of the taxi stauds
to keep an eve open for Car 101. With-
in an hour he had his car, rescued by
a chauffeur triiiu the City Taxi Htand,
who had cliuHcd the thief into one of
the lanes off Niumiiu street.

The taxi man spied the number 101
on a car which almost ran him down.
He turned and the chase began, just
like a movie show. The Buick beat it
and the taxi after. Finally the auto
thief turned into a dark Ihiio, ditched
his stolen property and disappeared
across lots.

There were m police badges in the
stolen ear this time.

the extension of Honolulu harbci- - by
dredging in the directiou of the Kalihi
channel.
Body Endorses Judge DoU

Mr. Lewis stated in support of bis
resolution to refer the Forbes reKrt to
committees that the action of the cham-
ber of commerce must be in the direc-
tion of continuity of policy and it was
not advisable for the commercial bodies
to go on record either for or against
the Forbes recommendations until there
has been full investigation aud dis-
cussion. Much of the sulijeet matter of
this report affects the commercial bod-
ies throughout the Territory and it is
hoped that these and the business in-

terests of Hawaii generally will be
beard from.

Tha chamber unanimously adopted a
resolution introduced by G. V. Wilder
endorsing Judge Hanford B, Dole for
reappointment. They also went on rec-
ord as opposed to asking the United
States ovcrniiient to reimburse ship-
pers ami shipowners for losses due to
s'idi's at the Panama Caual. W. ().
Smith sHid that the principle involved
in such u rlspiest is wrong.

A motion introduced by Norinun
Watkins asking congress for an appro
printion to l.uil.l a military belt road
around Oiihu whs first passed and then
reconsidered and laid over to the spei
ial meeting December I,
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LUf.lOER BUSINESS

HURT BY CONCRETE

Former Chairman of Conscrva
tion Congress Says Crops And

War Help Business

J. B. White, former chairman of th
National Conservation Congress an
on ef the beat known lumbermen of
the Mississippi Valley, arrived acre in
the Lurline yesterday, accompanied bv
his daughter, 'to take a look over the
ocean Territory of the United States
sad incidentally inspect It natural re
source.' The party will b here
about three week and anticipates son
ing the whole group, but especially

me volcano ana Jtsig island.
"This time of year It ffets to be tiret

ty cold ia Kansas City and as the two
fairs in California added an Induce
ment to travel w concluded that a t r i j
west would be a pleasure. said Mr
White at the Moana Hotel. "The war
bail a vary depressing effort on the lum
tier business or the Middle West sin
shipments that had been ordered fo
Kurop were cancelled several days be
rore ine war actually oroKe out. Uu
I'orrespondent on the Continent serine
to know what was coming and got fron
under while there was time. The wai
stopped th export trade from that sec
tion almost entirely.

"Last fall there waa a great slumi
in building all over the United Stater
and the lumber business has not beer
what it formerly was for some venrs
When I tell you that from 1900 to 19U
the consumption of cement in the Uni
ted Htates jumped from nine million
to eighty million barrels, most of which
was used for building purposes when
lumber formerly was usod, you will sec
now in trane nas sutrered. The gen
era! use of steel and wire in the
reinforced concrete work also has eu
Into the heavy timber business. This
ran, however, the great crop of eon
and Wheat have ilnnn a irnat S.al .

add to the wealth of tho United State
nil ia immense sums reaiixod from

the aale of these crops and nunition-and

suppliea to the warring nations
pouring into the States, ha made a
great difference in all trades.

"From my connection with the lum
ber business 1 have naturally been' in
terested in the preservation of the-- f
ests and other natural resources of th
country and nave given great deal of
time and study to the subject. Thi
war seems to have knocked the mattei
oi eonaervation out of the minds of pec-pl-

generally and now the rage is pre-
paredness. There has been no meet'n :

of the conservation congress this year,
as usual, but New Orleans has offere I

four thousand oollars towards the ex
pensea of th annual congress should it
be hejul nf that city this winter.

Mr. White was entertained by W.
A. Bo'ven and C. Hodeman vesterdnv
and wil speak at the lunch at the Ad
( In b at Doon today.

S"

THE PACIFIC MAIL

Pacific and Eastern Company To
Operate Under the Ameri-

can Flag

The Pacific and Kastern Steamshil
Company, which was incorporated a:
Altany with a capital 'of 2,imjo,000
plans to operate its vessels under th(
American flsg, according to informs
tion obtained from reliable sources ii
Washington. 'The company has been
organized jointly by American and

hinese interests, and will inaugurate t
trek'ht and passenger service betweer
China, the Philippines anil the United
otates. Some of its vessels will prob
ably touch at Atlantic Coast ports, al
though the chief service will be to the
Pacific Coast. '

John Mitchell. Jr.. of the firm of T.
Met tens' Sons; of Cumberland. Md.
and Washington, D. C, which repre
sents the American interests in the
enterprise, is president of the new com
pny. The organization of the com-
pany was prompted by Philip Man son
of New Vork, who has recently return
ed from China, where he secured the

of capitalists in Hhanghai
and Canton in the formation of the
steamship line. Mr. Mansou is ma nag
ing ' director of the company. Fou.,
Americans and three Chinese consti
tute the directorate, one half of the
capital having been subscribed by
Americans an. one half by Chinese. It
is understood that the company export
to buy or charter steamships so tha'
sailings may begiu soon and will plac
orders for vessels to bo delivered
quickly as possible.

"It is very interesting to know that
the Pacific t Kastern Company consid
era itself to do business under ex
isting law and to sail its ships undel
the United States flag," said Heeretnry
Red Held in commenting upon the new
line. "In this connection it may b
well to recall that another company
the China Mail, made its first sailing
from Han Francisco for the Orient or
October 27th.

"Iu view of the withdrawal of th
Pacific Mail Steamship Company from
the trade on the ground that it could
not operate under the provisions of th
seamen's act, the inauguration of tw
new companies in the transpacific trad'
is highlv encouraging and significant,'

The Pacific and Kastern is the 8inr
American Company of which several
announcements have been made. lU
ships are expected to call here havin;'
the same routes as the Pacific Mail.

EARLY COLDS.
lie careful of the colijs you take a'

this time of the year. They are par
tiiularlv dangerous. A neglected cold
may mean a w inter long cold. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy at once
For sale by all dealers. It uson
Hmith k Co., Ltd., ageuta for Ila-al- i.

FOSTER L DAVIS

APPOINTED CLERK

Takes Oath To Constitution and
Is Inducted Into Office In

i. . Federal Court

. :I. .,-

W. L Rosa Promoted To First
Deputy;, Ray 8. tfietow Suc-

ceeds Former As Second

Foster L, Davis was appointed by
Judge Dole and Judge ('lemon yes
terday as clerk of th federal court
ta succeed th lato K. K. MurphA .

While the appointment had been ex
pec.ted daily, th announcement frpm
tne Dencn . yeetenlay came suddenly
Judge Dole and Judare Clemoas oceu
pisd the bench, while William J Boss
a deputy clork, was at the desk. Dep
uty Clerk Davie ; occupied a chair on
mo clerk's stand. Th court bad re
convened at ten o'clock, after a loni
morning recess, and thirty or mor
trial juror awaited the drawing of thi
pane! for th day.'

leputy Clerk Boa rose, with th
ourt calendar ia hi hand.
"In the matter of the appointmen

of Foster L. Davis as clerk of thi:
ourt," he rend. Davis rose and thi

audience, becoming suddenly aware o
he situation, brok forth into hand

clapping. The federal judge smiled
ut neither gave evidence that thoy

were aware that the audience hai
ommitted breach of court etiquette

OvrU Take Oath of Offlc
Davis was then sworn, taking thi

ath of allegiance to aupiKirt the Con
ititutioii of th United States, whicl
was administered by Judge Dole. Th
irder of Appointment was read b)
Deputy Clerk Bonn nd then Judge
Dole administered to Clerk Davis thi
egulation oath of office. In short or
ler, the new clerk' $10,000 bond, witl
he National Buretr Company as sure
y, was "approved and Mr. Davis en
ered immediately into his new duties
.With the approval of the federa

Judge, Clerk Davis will appoint thii
norning William Ladd Rosa, until to
lay second deputy: a first deputy clert
if the federal, court. Kay B. Rietow
formerly with, the Guardian Trusi
Company and more recently with thi
insurance department of the Schumai
Carriage Company, will lie appointed
second deputy clerk to fill the vacancy
caused by Bona 'a promotion. Thi
bonds of the two deputies were pre
oared yesterday ana will be approve
ia open court by th federal judges
today.

Between the date of the appoint
ment of the late Clerk A. E. Murph;
and his successor in office exactl,
seven years and a. day elapsed. Mur
phy was appointed clerk on Noveinbe
lo, 4u, wnue.. uavjs' appointmen
a me about on November 17. 1915.

Washington Notified
Judge Dole cabled-- . .at noon yester

ay to Attorney General Gregory a
Washington the information of the an
pointment of Mr. Da via as clork of thi
court. Davis name will appear in thi
shortly forthcoming department
rreen book. The Untied State trea
sury department was also informed o!
the appoictment. Tb salary of thi
Klerk of the United ,. Btatea district
court for Hawaii is $!0(K) a year. Thi
Jerk also receives, in Addition to thit
salary, certain oflice fees, which in
(food years may react $1200 for thi
twelve months.

Foster L. Davis waa. appointed sec
rod deputy clerk by the late A. E.
Murphy on December and pro
moted to first deputy on March 19
1911. During the lengthy illness of
the former clerk, Mr. Davis erforni
ed most of the oftVe work; assisted b

is fellow deputy W. L. Bosa. Davit
has a host of friends and is well liked
in official and social circles. His se
lection was due, in a large measure,
to his well known ability as an office
man, no less than eighteen applicant
having sought appointment to the of
Ore of clerk. The new clerk was edu
rated in the local school and grsd
uated from the High Bchoo'
in ltfllO. Trior to entering tne clork i

office in 19011 he held a number of
positions of truHt in the city. W. L
Bosa, chosen as the new first deputy
is also a graduate of McKinley.
Form of Appointment

Clerk Davis order of appointment
read and entered in the minutes of th'
federal court yesterday and signed by
Judge Dole aud Judge demons, is as
follows I

"It appearing to Us, Sanford B.
Dole and Charles F. Clemons, judge
of " th above entitled court, that r
vacancy exists in the office of the clerk
of the above entitled court, by reasoi
of the death of A. E. Murphy, formei
clerk of said court;

"Now, therefore, w the undersign
d, judges of the above entitled court

do by virtue of the authority vested
in us by lsw, hereby appoint Foster
'icslie Davis, clerk of the said district
court of the United States for the
District of Hawaii, to tak effect forth)
with upon his taking the oath of of
So and executing an approved bond
for the faithful discharge of the dit-

ties of such oflice as required by law.
.fin witness whereof, we have here
unto set our hands, in open court. '
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, this seventeenth day of No-

vember, A. D. 1918."
B

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
FOR SECURITY LEAGUE

Ten mcmltcrs of the chamber
have been selected to act

on the local committee of the National
Security League of America, an

for the advancement of
military and naval preparedness aud
defense. President Waldrou has named
the followiug members: George F.
Kenton, chairman; Mivor John C
Lane. H. p. Pnxsoii, O. J. Waller. Kicli
srd II. Trent. A. L. Castle. L. Tenim.v
Peck. J. M. Young, W. W. Thayer and
Kd. Tow KB.

19, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

SPORTS 111 8 till
ANNUAL KALMAUA WALK

TO BE HELD AS BEFORE

Committee Begins Active Campaign Toward
' Making Ildpolulu's Greatest Sporting
r,

'
. Event Better Jhan In The Past

The annual Kalakaua avenue walking
and athletic carnival will lake place on
the afternoon of Sunday, December 19,
a month from .tomorrow, the course be-
ing from the. junction, of King street

n Kslakann- - avenn to ITelnl' Tav-
ern, a distanfcvef avnu)'iand three
quarters. V ('- -, jf

Cnlcf on th program will be the
ninth race for the walking champion-
ship, the other events being a race for
fat men. a. running rae and a bievcle
race over the same course. Ther will
also probably be a walking race for
men of over fifty-yea- r of age..'

The entry book will open at the
store of K. O. Hall It, Hon on Decern
ber 1 and will close at five tataek' on
the afternoon of December 18. An en-
try fee of fifty eent will be charged
for each event, which will be nsed to
defray the expense of th meet.
Nam On Trophy

The winner of the big walk will have
bis name engraved on the oiajmifirent
Wall Dougherty trophy, now on ex
hibition in the room of the promotion
committee, and which bear the names
of the winner of the past eight races,
us well as that of the winner of the
last Mid Pacific Carnival walk.

Special prices will be offered for the
first novice and the first enlisted man
to finish in the championship event.
There will be the usual long list of
merchandise prices. A time limit of
eighteen minutes for the course will be
set, and it will be necessary to finish
within this time in order to qualify for
a prize. Thi time limit is very rea
sonable and will bother no one who ha
any pretensions to being considered a
good walker.
Last Tear's Result

The summary of last year ' races was
as follows:

Kalakaua avenue walk Nigel Jack
son, 15:35, one; 1L M. Ay res, 16:00,
two; W. Sheatbcr, 16:09, .throe; F.
Schilling, .16:23, four; W. Fcagler,
16:33, fives W. 11. Bolster. 16:46. six:
Bay Montgomery, 17:02, seven; Joe
Silva, 17:20; eight; 8. K. Kahalewai.

MAY BECOME WORLD'S

I

More fame has come to Soldier Kcls- -

nier, formerly of Svhofield Barracks,
who took up boxing iollowing his dis
charge from the Army. The following
clipping from the New York Times
tells of anotker victory for Kelanier,
who is fighting under the name of Sol

dier Kelsey:
"Soldier Kelsey, the United States

Army light middleweight champion.
knocked out Charlie Moody of Hay
Klitge in the seconil round of their
scheduled bout at the Broad
way Sporting Club yesterday afternoon.
Moody was outclassed by the soldier.
who had an advantage of eight and one-hal- f

pounds in weight. In the opening
round Kelsey droppml Moody with a
left to the stomach, and when Moodv
staggered to his feet Kelscv shot a
right to Moody's jaw, and the Bay
Itidge boxer went down for the count
of nine. He got up and held on until
the liell enilerl tho round. Kelsey went
right after his opponent when the tap
of the bell ofiened the second round,
and after a minute's fighting drove a
smashing right to the jaw that knocked
Moody out. The Ray Rnlge boxer
head hit 'he floor with a dull thud that
could be heard all over the clubhouse.
Kelsey weighed 151 pounds aud Moodv
142'a pounds.

One of the few foreign sailing ves
sols plowing about the world and bear-'n-

a strictlv American name is the
three-maste- Norwegian ship Hiawatha,
Captain Jahnsen. A figurehead of the
Indian chief' for whom she was chris-
tened adorns her bow. The ship sr
rived st Portland from Melbourne Oc-

tober 27.

Absolutely Pure
Mad from

C rapoCroam ofTartar
NO ALUM

Rovni Cook Honk, fino Hecipts. sent
free if send nam;' and nddrcs to liox
4M9, Honolulu, ur Koval Unking i'uudcr
Co., New York it v.

17:20 nine: Darld Kahalewai, 18:31,
ten; Peter Neve, disqualified.

Hicycle race W. F. Ivy, one) L. Solo
mon, two; Anton U. Bright, three;
time t:vvii.

liunning race "Soldier" King, one
Frank Chudy. two; time 8:24 J--

. Fat. man 'a race (walking) Charlie
oneArcbie Kobertson, two;

time ri;;o.
Nsres Showed Clsw '

In the big walk Neva waa disouall
fled for receiving eoaching after being
warnea ry tne judge. Mo finished an
easy first and in the following Febrn
ary accomplished a fine performance by
winning the Mid-Pcif- l .Carnival walk
over a road ' course f six miles, in
fifty 'x minute. Neves ha not yet
won the Kalakaua avenue race but
stands a splendid chance of accomplish
ing that feat thi year, should be bo a
competitor.

The Kalakaua avenue walk ha been
won as follows; Dirk Sullivan, 1908.
1009, 1909; Anton Kaoo. 1910; II. M
Ay res, 1911: Nigel Jackson, 1912; James
u. Meeic, tins) isigol Jaskson, 1014.
Interesting BUt Bac

The bicycle race last year was a yery
exciting event, IVy of the Twenty-fift-

Infantry wlnnirrg from L. Solomon by
me acani margin or tnree yard.

The running race produced a great
struggle between the veteran "Sol
dier" King and Frank Chudy of San
rranciseo. the former winning by
twenty-fi- yards,

In the heavyweight event Charlie
Lambert outstayed Archie Robertson,
and won by ten yard.

Lambert won thi same event in
1908, defeating Bob Ingersoll and Otto
Wagner In 22 minute, 30 second.

Lambert has already started train-
ing for this year's race and expert to
I resk the course record for this partic
ular event.

There wan no veteran ' rare last year
owing to no entries being received,' but
the event will be put on this year 's pro-
gram should sufficient support be forth
coming.

VETERAN ROPERS

TO MEET AT MAUI

Eben .Low and Angus McPhee
Will Engage In Roping Match

At New Year's Show

What promises to be one of the great
est sporting events pulled off in the Isl-

ands for many years is the seventeenth
event on the program of the Maui Rac-

ing Association to take place at Snreck
els Park, Kahului, Maui, New Years
Day.

This event will be a roping match
between Kbcn Low, alias " Kawhide
Ben,'1 who holds the one arm record
for tying a steer, the record being one
minute and six seconds, made at Hilo,
February, 1908. and Angus McPhee,
who still holds the roping record of
the world 0:35 2 at Chey
enne, Wyoming, iu 1!07. Since then
McPhoe has lost one of his arms.

The match will be for 'J50 a side,
the winner to also take the other man '

horse, saddle, bridle, rope, spurs and
bat. this being an old custom that pre-
vailed among the cowboys of the "wild
and woolly" West many years ago. At
that time it was a sin of good sKrts-manshi-

to give tue winner this prop-
erty. The loser is not compelled to give
up hi "machinery," but the winner is
obliged to take the "plant" if it

The other sixteen events oo the pro-
gram are varied, there being a bicycle
race, fat men's race, freoor all foot
race, steer riding contests, tug
Hawaiian novelty steer-ropin- con-

tests, broncho - busting contests, a
calf branding contest and seven events
in which runners, trotters and pacers
will compete.

The feature of the running races for
horses will be the Maui Hotel Cup nov-

elty race, free-for-al- one mile and a
half. The horse leading at each eighth
!ole will win $25; and the horse fin

first will receive $100 gold and
the sterling silver trophy donated by
th Maul Hotel.

Several local horses are to compete in
th meet among them being Harvester
and Heabolt.

Besides the several Honolulu and
Maui riders who are to take part in the
meet, two of the best men available
from the Fourth Cavalry at Hchofleld
Barracks are to ride, Kbcn Low having
secured their services yesterday. They
will leave for Maui a few days before
th meet to familiarize themselves with
conditions' there.

, 'f N '
.

Persistent rumors in Man Francisco
shipping circles are to the effect that
the recently organized China Mail
Steamship Company may charter the
Pacific Mail liner Peru for one or more
trips to the Far Kast. The Peru was
hold back from the Pauama trade to
take the ( hinese crews Of the Pacific
Mail transpacific liners back to the
Orient, lut when these were sent buck
on the steamer China, it was unneces-
sary for tho Panama steamer to make

I the trip.

naA FAorois, smrpiNO Am
COMMIMIO MERCHANTS

XNSUAANC8 AGENT. '

Ewa Plantation Compaa?, " ;.

Agricultural Co., tttl V
Apokaa Sugar LU., i

'KofatlA sugar Company,
i Wahlawa WaUr company, X,.

rnlto Iron Worn ef RV Lotta,
Babcock k Wllcoi Company, '

Caa. O. Moor 4 Co Enclnam.

Uataoit KarlgaUeti Confiar ;
Toye Kiawa Kaiaha

Bank of Hawaii
bUMXTXD .

Ueorporatee Under the Law t h
Territory of Hawaii.' v

CAPITA Ta STJRP.-.T-
Jg

AND V

UNDIVIDED PROFITS... I1.30XMX
KESOURCEt) rn. . i ..... , . '7,000,000

1
OFFICERS. .

O. IT. Cooh............,....Prniderr
E. D. Tetiney .......... Vic Presides!
A. Lewis, Jr, I............Vic rres'lcnt and Manage.
P. B. Damon r.ki
0. a. Fuller .....Assist set Cahir
U. McCnrristoa... ...Assistant Cashie

IklDCIlS'nUU. T ..... . . . n
Teaney, A. Lewis, J r E. P.. Bishop,
r. v. maeiarinne, a. Mrcannieaa,
C. II. Atherton, Ceo. R. Carter, Pi B.
Damon, P. V. Atbarton, R A; Cook

COMMERCTAX. AND SAYINOS
DEPARTMENTS,

strict attention ctven to all branches
of Banking. ,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

III
'EMPRK88 LiNt OP OTEAM CRS"

FROM QUEBEO TO LITEkPOOL

is the
CANADIAN PACIPIO RAILWAY

th lamoo Tenriat Rout ef th Wrl

la connection with th
Oaaadlaa-- i astralasiaa Royal Mail Urn

Por ticket and general iaiormaties
MP'y te

fHEO.H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

Usnsral Ageal
Janadiaa Paeii Ely,' Co.

Castle 8t Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolal t, H. V

. Ciunmlssloa i!srchaaU v

Sugar Factors

fewa Plaatatloa C.
Watalua Agrienltnrat OtUi
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pultea Iroa Work f Bt Loi
Hlaks 8t.ai Pump.

'

Waatera ' Centrifugal.
Babcock A WiUi BoilIk.
Ore ' Pul EconomiMr.
Marsh Btsam Pump.
Mataoa Navigation Oa.
Planters' Lin Shippiaj O
Kohala Sugar Co.

I
-- "

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLCMT IKON WORXf? COMa
cbinery of every description mad t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8 y Issued Tuesday and

Friday.
Entered at tha Poatofflce of Ilonolu'n,

, H. T., Becond-Cr.a- a Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Month 9 .

Per Yea 3.00
Per Month, Foreign 9 .36
Per Tear, Foreign , $4.00

Payable Invariably la Advatvee.

CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager

WATER COMMISSIONERS

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR

Oovernor Pinkham yesterday ap-

pointed George K. Larrisoo, Thomas

F. Hoilwiek and Arthur O. Smith to

serve on the Water Commission which

was instituted by the last legislature.
The commisrion will deal with the le-

gal side of water questions, both sur
face ami underground, throughout the
Territory, and will draft law govern-
ing the conservation of water and
make a full report of their findings
and recommendations looking to bene-
ficial legislation. This report must be
submitted to the Governor by the first
of January, ID 17. The commissioners
serve without compensation..
MEDICAL EXAMINERS NAMED

Dr. W. L. Moore aud Dr. J. T Mc

Donald have been appointed by tin
Governor as members of the board of
medical cxumini is for the TeriiU.i

j They take the pluces made vacant t.v
, the retirement of Dr. George Herbert
and. l'r. K. 1). Ki. bourne.
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